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KA:NSAS FARMER \��"lll

Farm Organization Activitic
I

State Granges Urging Farm Relief Measur
Demand Reduction of Taxation on Livestock

-

�y JOIOi w. WlUUfUtOJf

Thousands ofmotomts have proved that
a fun set..of new� at le.ast once
a year means more power and spted.
Acce,leratioD is b tter. Oil and (fa'S
are saved.

Champion bas deDnitely esUilNisMd itself
as the better spark plug.. That is'wny
Champioo makes two-thirds. or all the
spark plugs, prOOuced�

C.a..tpioa,� jis 6(J1_ta n.........BNrU
--.. r_ Y!ff.i;JI,ltnoYl! ...,....-.�f.!:DI:1-.;b1e-Rtl)bed sjJ.li.m.,niJ(e, cor�.
thA 90.(1001 de·&J.7S! _H C.....aapioae.

.

Champion Spo.rk Prot, Co. Toledo. OllIe
0- �SpadtPho& """"'13' 'If. ea:... Ew. ,.....,.......

MANY «ranges in �l\rtou8 stllt(lll
are lal\i.ng \IP the Sllbjoct of
exoeaslve taxntton of Ilwestock

1\8 OlIO of tne cousee of the fUl'll)el"S
benyy burden, nnll III'e �8elllg )'OI>lQIIl,
HODII that more 01 the blll'lloll of IIIX,
nUo� 00 sliiitoll fl'om lI\\elltock to 1111\1),
Atte"U.on is cnnul W the ttwt thllt of.
fici{ll reports 11\10,," "1.llt 1\ tqta1 vame
of livl'stock In the conn t l'y of 0 bll.

-

IiQIl (loUlIl'S 11.l lUl2 WHS 1'I'(h\('�(1 10 The anuunl lllt;(Jting ot the ,).'1'

YO{lI'S In!!}!' to It'ss !lItH' 1) billion ·dol. Onttlo Olllh WIlS tlQld n.1oon�ly III I

laNI, Tbe fnnnel's. In imcb .stllt+>!i pl'O. 'VulQoJ'f,Atltl)l'ln Hotel in N(II\' �I

pose to {lgitnte thts \1l10S.1\011 oxten- ('tty IIlllI mllllY intol'(JaUUIJ' Illllh,·,
�tyoly Iln(l to tJ,'Y tin' 1'1\\('1\ 1\ rellltjllst. wore glV(lll, Il'ho l'OVQI't (If tho ""

ment of taxattou values IlS UII'Y thluk. t·IlI'Y shQWl'd (I VOI'Y sueoosatnt r

wlU be !�ll' In the llvestook jnlhls.tI'�, PI'ot'It.llbl(J YOllr 1'01' tlHl OTl:lllli�"11
Cow tefliing Ol'l'nphlcl u gl'ollt 1)11'1

To DisCiOUl'�e Cbinoh Bup .

tho vnrtona dlsensstona nnd tno II.

elution (lolli(led to reeommenr] th,·
Chhu>h b'\tgs are (ine til bechl t�r da, tOilt fo\' fanners ail a mC{IIiS

march to the corn fields us soon 11'1 onttlng the OXIlOUSfl 01: tosttng. '

""lwat beg ins to rlpen lind espocinlly matter of offkinl ttllltlll� and 1"'11
�ftel' .har"�t. "I'he ill·feiltatJoo 18 'I\'OI';'!e' tlon Qt ihj COSUI wns l'efll)'l'od ("

hi EasWrl\ l\a_flsM than it 11ft8 �n Re���tr ot Me\'lt eommlttec ':(01' Ii

'sin� 1913. NOtb1nir (\ftl\ J)l'eY�l�t i$. acUon an(l 8\111"Il�tlI)JlS, 'l�llll 1',,11
rious dam�ge tQ the wbeftt Cl'O\), but lUi offt�n W61'tl l'loct6(1 f�\' tI",
dust or o.tht}r barrioH ('t\1I be preJ)8red Inll.g yo.-l': », n, MllllU 01' At. I'

to. })reYt'nt the bUgs from ,noYing into pre-I:lldellt; GOO1'IlQ '1'. OhllfCeo '('.1'

eern. Ii}, R J{t'U:r, estenston entom- lDOftt, tN}ftsnl't'l'; un-I U, M, 'OUII',
ologlst le;r Kanst\s Statf} Acrlcllltul'a' l't'tl\rl,

.

Collt>;e� sUReSts a double crust furrow
----

around the eern fields. Collnty farm Farmers Buy �ood Seed
bUNaus t''1orywbeN are ul'.lfing fllrm
"1'8 to follow· out this plan in every

.
!\l\n8ft1l 'armel'S n 1'6 b'1Ylnl,:

�mullltl. •

.

� dvsplte til lack of enceurns-.
'from tbe Io;ll!lutlll'tl,

. Tiley Ii

"'\lCht during the spring wore (

111l1t a mlllflln bllsllels of fielil
�ted, tested -rerUned"se d thru
KamllUI Crop Improvement Associ II I
The seed Iu Question incl\lde(l

conD. IM)ybeans, kllflr, l'nne nlld �I
gl'8IfS. The amount .dlstrlbuted ,Ii

have a beneficial effect on ('1'01'
the �.nte. Tile ctemnud fo\' sel'ti
e�� the IIUppl1', IIccording iiI

dAIs of the c'rop ol'gnnlzntlQn.

v'lIe, m, 01\ tbe "lQqulty PI",n n

Purpoaes,' tbnt Willi! enjoYlld h.I
who llenl'd Ilim, Under the IIbl"
l'H'(.hlll Qt 011111'108 H61'1'Qn ns min!"
the Clwurron l�qllity El(ollllll�O 'Iii

ts now WOrth gOO cents on eYIl.'Y 11,,1
of the O,l'iglnl\l Investment,
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He' Grows 'Alfalfa on Hard PanI ,
•

.
.

After Nine Years of Coaxing, J. N. Dunbar Succeeded in Establishing a Soil'Improving Crop on His Farm in Southeastern Kansas
,

-,.(",.... ...

�Where Purebreds' Find
- a Market.>Co ,.f

T·WO outlets a�e a'l'aiiable ,for ByM. N'; Beeler' of breeliers.- Bepbeememlt ".111.'8111 ..
the

-

surplus animals of'- pure->
alwa;rs in demand. su.es.lllllllliit lie

bred livestock breeders. The
changed to avoid in��

first of these is provided by' tire alders it or not. Either with or with- such cases a byproduct'of a meat. milk. are con.sta.ntly on tbe� _ aa.
packers and users of work stock.: The.·- out conscious effort 'on

, his part._·hi" wool or egg-making, project. Some animal or a eombimltiOill <of iUii.�___
second, is offered by other breeders. trade in purebreds will develop along 'farmers maintatn registration on their tty a.nd blood linE'.s IthaIt wilD.� .

The last· one is «!ivisible into three certatn.}�hannels.- .

·herds of 'feeder producers merely be-' their herds and flocl;;s.. �
classes according to the kind and quat- This will depend upon the, locatioA cause they ex.pect some day to give a breeder in this class wUl pl:'iJdlllRl"e 31.
ity of animals and the uses for which of hls breeding establtshment, e_ither greater attention to breeding. Others bull. a boar, �oo- w n.m U!t.tlt ..
they are required.:. geograpbically or with respeet to the sell enough breeding stock to defray meet the requirements af �� IJelIt
Producers of meat animals. feeder meat; milk 01' wool-producing regions the. 'expenses of maintaining purebred herds or flocks in the ooruuitry. "fIDt

steers and hogs, and producers of ani- of the country; -bueeding centers, gras- sires and dams for the production of opens II new market or s. better �
mal products, milk, eggs and wool, lng 'areas, feeq. p.1'oduci,ug sections, and .meat animals. ket and. tmprovas the d� jf� lII.ia
offer one market for surplus breeding centers of

.

population i the kind j)f ""Many breeders appeal 'Only to the product. .-

•

stock. Another is afforded by the farming -pracblced in �is 'terti'tory: i "far!Der trade," That is. they produce Breeders V- 'n;..�......_
�eat middie class of breeders while the class Qf animals he produeef. their a. quality "of breeding stock which -J --�
the thlrd i8 'provlded by the breeders qualltr,

.

the �Joodllnes ot·'his 'herd· or �fa!:mers ·(eel t,hey can atford to .bllY The nHIn-et for the vo&:y b'eSt ....
Wll() prodllce We groat sires and dams flock, and ,his '!-lli\ity'. a� a ._breeder; for use in prooucing Iptlrket t'I.ltnmodl- n\8.l'S is necesstl.ril.y Umited., 'Dl' �
Vllllcb aii'e devotM to the improvement ,tl'anspol·t:ation f�cmttes;: '�Il�atic con- tle�. Oth.ers. specialize in the Pl'OOUe- :tU.d fiocks which prothl()e $d W-
of. the raeea of tal'ln ilnimais. dltions and any nu.mber· of additional tion of breeding cattle and sh�p fl}{' mtllif aee few and tb;e �rit"-et i'9 b.�J:" i factors. In most .cases thE}"m�rket the ranges. In Missouri. KanMs, Okla- l.y t'&ltrict:ed bl thllt hw. � __•

The Demand!! Detin te which a bll�der'9 stock finds. will de- homa 'and Nebraska are mall7 b rcis skUl\>d b�ers ne veQt dl-st:ri.U1l'l-..t-,
wew men in uudertak'lng the pure- pend upon .the kind abd qualitY"of !tIS. which sell w�nrly aU -of tl�eir rrplull log in th�r ��'ti()ftS, wIll� pb.� �

hl'lld, broodhill'
.

business con8lde,r the offering. . � 'beef bulls to range men. In the West, furt.b�r Un.lit l\l)l)lt til pitl>....�ti� �
nlarket the, will' attem.pt to 8UPllly. Few breeders. give con8ld�ation to er,n.· .states, particularly Id.ah� l\� su�b 1l1lla�_'I'hey 118I'fUme tbut It dlHit�d ex'llltB the central Uvestock marke�s; I{s -au mllY-)' flock owners 'Who dlspo' of all)" of the �rl' �-t.bd Nfor. tbB qUlllity Or 8tock thii, wlll be outlet tOl' their purebr� stocky: Thef. tlieir surplulil rams to the t'3.n«tI trad . ltoct� of this tot\lltry �� � IhJ
IIIo1e to produce. It 18 true! that m.08t "ell 'I1nlmnls for slaugbteJ.! only �whe.� A' large-portion of the durplUS d�tt� wt'alt:b7 hl� Wilt) u�1r. .....
Qr them Mra I1mbltll>08 to be'come tile deDlond for breeding·stQ,Ck i!I �laeli: ,breeding stock' finds a Iftl\r�t am. n« d\letloa at pu� _� •� .,
1��t1(l1l8 In th@ bl'MdlJlI world but thet or the, hue a few which do not m'ee't lJhe. fatni�rs who Iftulro mUk \)t'i..>d\)� �� _billey � '"'3' �� �._
p,iv(l thol!:' attc!uttOft prlmarll, to pro- tho reqlllre"'�nt8. ,for br�lng.·_ Iil�' tlon'\their major farm proj�t. " tlt&r �$ _ltd �� •
lIu CIon. <Tbm1' , ilUl'ptU8 findll wh!l.t· 80mo case� men keep. p!lrebr�., tor"'of't�e-; poultr, .ock IOOa ll\� tt�· m.a,,* ��, S\ldl� W�
e,�� Gutti!e it .mIlY, ROWIW@l', the product,on o�,market" COmm'l4it.�·. be'! Wlltch 'produ!le COUiUlQrtI.t � twr � ...� •
lli1h'IC(lt Wbttlll a bt'Nld�,. illllll)lIe!l 18 Ci\Uil9. of tbeir. 'Ilra�ter e�tt<:'�n(!y' .In:, .,..

..
T�� ;bl'O"ad�t", �lr�t � pm ' .

, \\�\l ,\\.� -.,. .�
1llore.0i! 11. 4@lltllt� WIU!thl!l' hi! COil- U81ftW tt04. ireidln. 'iUi(91aa,."are,·.ln �ll!'io be'fo.und. lDlolll tb� mt�t da. � ��� -it�.�_

.
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O\angN 11, ad"el"\t8ementa OC' OI"del"8 to dlaaontlnue

ad'ertieurue.nta mus' �aQh ua not'l.ts tho 10 clas.
III adYan.,. or Ill. dAle or pubUoaUon. All ad,"'-
menl cannot bo ItOlJPMl or cha.1&Cd attar It. 111 lnaeI1ed
III a _ and tho I>AIf8 h.. boo. olomrol3i>Od. New
ad'IYU••m""'" CAn be a""",)� up to and lIlohldtna
Sa turdu, lJrooed1ua b.me.

AtI,ortl.lna rOrma clo8o on. w.... ' III &d,an.,. of pub-
lication date. .

ADV1!IRTl8BMll1N'1'8 GUA.RANT.ItI!lD .

WE GUARANTEE lIlat all dlc>l&r &d,trUolm. III
IIlSa IMuo Sa roIJ&blo, and ahould any. lubacrtbor l1l1I'
fet tlnanclal 1001 IIlru traudullot d.&1In. rewlUQItrom IUOO ad,ortIIiDI, ... wIU ...... lOad """" 1-.w. mall. IIlIa IlU,Aranl.Y Willi Ill. prO'fulono that Ill.
_OUOD tall. plaoo MIIlIll 00. monlll tram thodak 01 IIlliI lMue; Ill" w. are aoUftod prompU7, and
lIlat III wrillnl the ad,.. t.I.Ior you ltal.: '" laW youradvert'..�ant 1. Ka.... Far .... and Man and B�"

•
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SUBSQIUI"'J'ION RATES: One dollar a. .,.ear in Kan__ and OolOrado..
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Ple__ acJdr_ all I.-tten l.a referenoe to .u....ertpdo. mat..... 41reet to
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Passing Comment>By T. A. �cNeal,
J

APANESrn indignation over .the passage of
til Johnson bill excluding JUp!nlC'S(, from
the United StH tes, is Inking the form of a

boycott agnlust Aureriean goods. Muny Jnp
stores have signs liP nnuouuclug 110 Allll'l'it'an

Goods arc sold there; nnd uppareutly without the
snucttou of the govermneut, the Japnuese people
are establishing a voluntary boycott.
That the Jups have nu eutire right to do this

cnnnot be doubted, but it will result in COil iller

ably more do runge to Jnpan than to the Unitetl
St.ates, It being tif more rmportnm-e to JapOl� to

trade witb u than it is to the people of the Ullited
Stlltes to tl'nde witb JUPI111.
A curious JIlPlllleSe Cllstom hus been br light Ollt

:tJy tllis nntional indignntion against tbe action of
our Congress. A fnnutical Jnp committed sl1icit]�

- just outside the walls of the building wlli h sllel-
, tcrs tIle United Statcs legation. This, accordillg

to the .lap:mcse thcory, is tbe strongest protest
tbat could be mnde, nltho it only strikes Illl Amer,
ican as a foolish thing to do.

Big Rush of Immigrants

THE fact that the new immigration law will
go into e�t on July I, has caused a great
rush of prospective immigrants to the Amer

ican consulates with the bope of getting passports
Tised so tbat they may get in before the bars are

put up.
The American consulate lit London was besieged

by 3,000 prospectlve immigrants one day last week
uking for these vises, tbe Frencb word for our

"0. K." The shlpping companil!S had taken their
money and told them they would have no trouble
ill getting the necessary vises after June 1. It
would seem tbat lllDong the most conscienceless
ecoundrels in· � world are the agents for these
fo.reign- shipping companies.

Money in Catalpa Tr,ees -

EIGHTEEN yean ago S. F. Rockley, wbo live5
just nortb of the town of Madison, set out
'10,000 yearling catalpas. The little trees

W� then about 18 incbes bigh. Tbis spring Mr.
Rockley cut his forest for the first time. His crop
WRS about 10,000 fine catalpa posts considered tbe
best posts grown. He figures that every eigbtb
:rear hereafter the forest will yield a qop of
posts at least equal in number and value to tbE
cne be bus just harvested; He estimates the net
incom� at about $300 an acre for oocb cuttinl;,
in otber words, an average of $27.50 an acre an

nually.
.As the forest does not nefod replanting or mucil

in the way of care and cultivation, this is a bet
tar showing tban can be made by any ordinary
farm crop and the yield is a great deal more
eertaiD. Of course 18 years may seem like a long
time to wait for a crop, but there are other thingJ;
to be considered beside the Question of tbe money
'falne. A well .kept catalpa forest is really a very
beantlfnl sigbt when in bloom. The ground on
whlch it is grown is steadily enriched. It affords
f!ba-de for stoek. It enhar:('es the value of the
farm in case tbe owner desires to sell. It is after
all a !!Ort of savings banK. Mr. Rockley after
patiently waiting 18 years for bis post crop is
enthusiastic. His advice is "Plant .more trees.
Pa)' nO attention to timber knockers. To plan{
more trees is only fair 10 the future generation."

V�lue of Subsoil Moisture

IT SEEIfS to me that I. N. FaIT, of SteeMon,
..
1s a practical thinJcer along agricultural lines,
60 :tar as. the1 apply to the semi-arid region

ef Wem:.ena Kansas and Eastern C-olorado.
1Ir. :rarr's investigation and reading lead him

to the roncluslon that less than one-fourth of the
rainfall w that region is u&ed by the growwg
(7OJlI!I. Jt true, this means that there is a gr.eat
wute of IDOiJIture.
Mr. 'Pan· ckwa not believe JIlUCh in the dust

_uIeb J,beory that created a great deal of' inter
etlt; a few Yean! ago. Be put.s biB faith In storlng< Jll(lbtnre in tbe -nbIJoU. Becent -solI moisture 111-
TeItlptioDIJ, be -7.8, tend to prove that sullson
JMbttDre IIeIoir ·tIIe first foot. under croppinc
�tfOIII 18 )lraedeaD, safe from evaJlOr�tWn;

•

also that the roots feed from 0 depth of fnom 4
to 7 feut.
The best WilY. to conserve the moisture in the

suhsorl, according to Mr. Fnrr, is by listing. I
take It that he believes in listing in tbe fall So
tbot the furrows ma.y catch and 1101'd tbe wint I'
ruins 1l1Hl SIlOWS and also the spring. ralns.
Here is his summing up of his t.beory:
"Wltnt lire the practical inferenees to be drawn

from the discussion of use lind' waste of soil
morsture ? The mulch .eannot be had when .most
needed, that is, whlie the surface is wet or muddy,
'1'0 Ilttt'lllpt to mnke it then would be out of tne
qupstiOll, and to mnke it later is a waste of

Nobility

T'RUE worth _Ii!! in being, not seeming,
III doing ench day tlmt goes by,

'Some little good,i not. in dl:eaming,
@f grl'at things to do by. n·nd by\

For whatever llleD- sny 'In tlleir bUndne,$S,
And spite of tbe fancies o:fl youtb,

Tbere's notIl,ing -lilO kingly ns kindness,
And nothing so- royal. as- truth.

\Ve get back our mete as -we measure--:;
:.we (mnDot: do wrong and feel right,

Nor cnn we give pain and galu pleasure,
For just:it'e avenges each slight.

The air for the wing of the spa�row,
The bush for the robin and wren,

:But alwnys ttle path that is narrow
And strnight, for the ehildren of-men.

We can�ot mnke bargains lor bUsses,
Nor cateh them_ like fishes in nets;

And sometimes the thing OUl' life misses'
Helps more tban the thing which j,t; gets.

For good lieth not in pursuing,
Nor gaining' of great nor of small,

:Bnt just in tbe doing, apd dOing.
As we would be done�y, is allo-

-Alice Cary. -

work, unJess the purpose is to kill weeds and
fallow the ground as a preparntion for· either
drouth or more rain.
"The mulch requires renewing repeatedly and

is costly in time. We must abandon the dust
mulch and watch the subsoil. ·Store the moisture
deep an let nature conserve it.
"Begin in the fall or early spring when the

forces of evaporation are at low· ebb. Then re

member tbe things tbat help to coax the water
deeper, sucb as concentration in furrows, a cool
surface, and no weeds. Tn this connection 'it
seems likely tbat the frost action in the :furrow
bottoms, where fan listing is practiced, shoUld
l'esult in better subsoi.l tabsorptlon and _less run
off dudng the succ-eeding, Ma·y-.Fune ra4ny period.
Ont. inch more l'ain_ added' to the sufisoil and�
therefore made available for crop- gl'owth mo.y
mean 5 bushels I1}ore grain to tbe acl'.e.

Political Indif:ference

T�E other day" � wa"S' ta1'ling. with.-il gentle
man who takes milch interest in: polities and
has political ambitlons. He complaiued' tbat'

be was not able to, �t much. of, a, line on,·wha.t
yoters are. thinSing about. 11 believe tMs· is gen
erally true.
A condition that seems to me rather omluous·ls

the political Indif:(er.ence of t.l;<e &vellage voter: 'Pbill
is shown by the fact'tbat 'less tllan ha�f of tbe
Toters ever take the trouble to 'Vote at all and of'
those who do vote many of them, vo.te rather, from
force of habIt thaD" because of any. particular <!OIl
viction. I do not think I ev�r- have' known a time'
when !!O many people 88Y' "'What's the cl1fferellce?"
They say it mak.es little or no. dtt�rence which
party mBa, that. neither party••m· do any,th11lC
that will, benefit tbe' people leonerali,. _

.

.

It w· true. tha-t, ·there iIJ-Iess difference bet�Jl
the two "eat puties than ever before;' there- 111
no outMtand1ug cl1stinctiv.e-- luue dl1'ldlag tlaem.

To my mind the serdousness of thi'S' indifference
of mind on tbe pant of the voters may be a' de
clining conrirlence ill our Government'. , If\thB� is
true then the situation Is ramer alarming, for
plltl'iotism is based on confidenee in and' IOiVe of
country,

�

_

If there is n lessening of confidence In Go.vern
ment it is time for all thoughtrul rpeople to' ask
why. is our Government less worthy of oonfi
dence, or, nre the people themselves less capn<blc
of governing themsetvos ?
Are there sinister, selfish forces undermining! eur

national life? Has otlr lo�ed country, otlr e:qJl)ri
ment in government JIIlssed its zenith and now 011
tbe decline?

.

Now I do not feel as a,larmed ovel'·the situation
as a good mall-YO pllofess' to be, but I lmow that it> is
not wise to' saIY there is nothdng. to be alallllled
about. '!'bere are selfish forces lIt wo�k i,n. this
Government nnd� in onr sodal life.

.

!J!'bere Arc
many wbo believ,e that the !lights' of. property' arc
paramount fo the· rights 011 inl1iv�dJlals._ l

'JIhere is a large a.ntl very. powerfull class whoJact'
on the principle that business Is king/and that
ttbe kfng can do no w·rong. Tbey J>elieve tIle bilsi·

, n-es!, interests are justified' in olititlnll)g what they
warit thru. the· Government and' that the end,j;usti-
fies the m'eallS. '- /. .

Corruption natur!lUy breeds 'COJIl'uption. The- of
.ficlal who ylel.ds' to corrnpt Ibtlluences justiifdes
·himself by mueh' the' sallie' line Ofl roa,sonlng: ow. is
used' by' his corJlupters; He' feoels that lie yr. the
1!I�rvant of big bnshiess rather tp:an tbe: Bel'va_ of
the people generally· and the ser:va'llt is w,prtblt'l of
11111' bire.

.

.

.

If the v.i�w I: bav:e mentione4lIs,beld' by thell'ep
res.entat;ives of -the great business. i,nterestlil, � tbe
country,. it is after am a short:stgllted and. unwise
ylew, because COrl'uption grows by' what it :fI!eds
llPQnl and In 'the endLhusiness wltl! be: destroy.ed� by
cor-rupt. government it OOIn'Ul)t government ('(In-
�nues.. _

10 suppose most of' us feel- at timE's that oun' best
intentions aird best: efforts- areaecidedly fotlle� We
ha;ve' a feeUng that we' a·re controUt'd by foll(,CS
about which we' know very· ldttle and,over which,we
seem to, ha::v:e nO" contl;ol', and feeling that way. we
are likely to join tile cr.owd of' Indi,fj!el'ent v.oters
and Bay "What's the' uset' Yet· thlilt If.ttltud"e'is U

wrong and dangel'ous one. OUll' individual. in;f\lu
ence' may not amount· to much, _ ollr efforts ma.v
seem to be futile, but after aU the hope of. this
Republic rests with tbe bonest intelligence' oJ the
people who have no snecial interests to conserve
tbru the agencies of GOViernment.
�

A Few GO,at Feat4ers

IN A .necent communication, Mrs� Partben�
Whiffletree writes that. since her husbaD'1.
Jonathan Aaronl. Whiffletree, has been elect-·ll

to the position of most worsbi.pl\ul G.rand Gua.rd·
ian of Toothpleks of the Ancient and :ij:onorable
Order of the Sacned Badgers he is never at bOlllC
more tban two, nights in a week and wben il[

'home, almost. as soon as he goes tQ_sleep, he

'begins_ to m:utter and frequently walks about tM
floor in his oIIleep, making motlons w.ith his nrDlS
and going (weI' some lingo which she can' get )10

sense out of.
1She says that it is getting on heii nerves III)e.

wants. to know what she can do a.bout it.
Tbere is nofhing you can do aoout it, Fnr-

tbeBa, not a. thing. In some <lases this form of
insanity, is permanent, in otlle!: cases it runs it!

course after a, few mon.ths 01\ possibly, n. yenr.
Y;our ·mlght perbflPs slip an anesthetie il1tO

Jonathan's ('offee in. the evening andOby so doinS
keep bim from waTllllng in his sleep, but the c�·

periment Is more' ()lI less dangerous; a·nd shOuld
not be tried; elilcept a�1!t resol!t.,

Abe Peters writes to mwke·'oomPlalnt about !b!
gr9:wing extt:avaganee of the' times. He sotthat up to.a few :y;ears ago,' .bls, wUe, Aman oJ
wa,,· content to, gum it. aiter, losing, heI" naturosteeth\ blit some· tour or fl�e y.ears'.ago she WOeinduced" to' I joitt a' womBn'",,' Club; in' .wMch t�.
.embem were e:z;pectedl to read ,p8pers� She IDd
fIleted, tbat sbe mu.t·.bave a new.. set' 01- �eth Il�

epeM�l!ed'.Abef_until he yielded to ber; iequest. �e_,otlet bill set:.-bim baek, $j.K), but �t i8 ·not
.

.

1
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worst of it. His wife has got the joining habit
find has recently been elected Grand Oracle of
the "Veiled Daughters of the Ineffable Mystericl'l."
In this position she-say,!! Mint she hns to talk a
great deal and Is bothered by her fnlse teeth fnU
ing' down, which Interferes with the oruculur ef
fect of her remarks. Silc therefore insists on
.Ahe's buying her a ''flew set of teeth. Abe saysthat It is just one blnrned thing after another .

l\lgernon F. Wilberforce complalns 'that JJ.ls ipaternal ancestor, Lige P. Wilberforce, objects to
p!I.�log the bills incurred by himself, Algernon,while obtaining, a hlgher education.
Algernon 'has attained BODle promllience in tbe

\J1l1.versity he :\B attending as one of the .nrost
graceful tango .dancers In tbe institution. Old
rJi. unfeelingly insists that H Algernon wants
to continue climbing the heights of knowledge he
must get out and .hustle� at 'least 'during vacauon, Algernon saYSl that this Is a most unreason
able requirement, as work would • stiffen his mU8-
des so that his grade .ln danclng would almost
necessarily be lowered to the point where ,00
might not be abl� to- pass.

Il)ph I Winterset says that in his .oplnlon the dis
respect shown by wives � their husbands haJJ
much to do with the increase of dtverees. EVilrecently :was elevated to tile 'position of GrandExalted Botentate of the Oriental "Mystlcs 'and
came home wearing the regalia at his oUicial
position. He naturally suppOsed that his wife
would be JJlU)l1essed and ,wal(ed her up to ask "h�r
whetber she would ha·v.e recogn'ized him ·If ,jhe.
had seen him in the parade. All-' h�. could get 'outof her was, '!Of course, ·1 woul(l have recognized
yOOl, 'you old fool. It doesn't make an::y· differencehow many goat feather·s you put on, I wouldknow you by -that ,gander waddle of_tours." .Epbsays such 'l'emarl{s tend to cool the .most anit>otlove.

.
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Brief Answers to Inquiries

-KA.NSAS FAR-MER and H.A:IL
& BREEZE

wbether he Is or not, but I am pretty well satisfied that whatever else he may be he is 100 pel'cent jackass.

JOHN B.-It is pretty hard to 'd�fine the. difference between a chump and a wise man, because
every wise man has something of the chump in his
make up and most chumps have occasicnal flashesof wisdom. I thinl", perhapa this definition ma.y be
somewhere near the mark: The wise mau, down inhis inner consciousness, -knowa that he is a gooddeal of a'chump. while the chump is satisfied that'he Is a wise man.

- WILLIAM .B.-You ask what I think of thestatement of a -publlc man that he hates flattery.Thllt'ls easy;' he is a .Ilar himself and presumedthat the people he was talking to were fools.
WORRIEJF> MA.�I do not know of course. how

soon the world is coming to an end. if at all. butit haa managed to muddle thru somehow 'for Along, long time desptte ignor�muses, scoundrelsand fools auli I predict that It will continue to getalong somehow for quite a while yet.,

\ .

Farmers' Service Corner\.

RIl)ADERS of Kansas Farmer and lIIail and'Breeze are 'in�ited to ask questions 'on legal
. prOblems or on any other matter on whichtheY desire intol1mation. This flervlce Is tlree. The

. tremendous demaod for this service makes it im
poS8lble for us to 'print aU of the answers, but-

e.very lnquir1' will be answered by mall.
I

�OJ:t1and Exposition
In w�a.t year was ·the Oregon Exposition 'held?

H. D. G.
The Oregon or Portland Exposition, which islIQIIIetimes '('slled a World's Fair, was held in1900. .

Wha.t .Makps the DUcks Die'l

MACINTOSH-'The stoey' thi(t ,8 Scotchman
Will YOU please tell me what makes little duckswill"skin a flea for the liide 'and tallow is 'die ,when they get too much water? Often they willa 'base slander. No ScotchlIQln .woul'd die .In 6 minutes after they get wlI>ter. 8. E. E,-waste 'his· 'tfme that way -when he �know:s that Mrs. 1i)ora L. Thompson sends me the followingwith vastly le8,!llltbor and time he can- skin some expliloation:

.

-

American _chUlJU) and" get a thousand. times as "This water founder ,is .not peculiar ,when onemuch taHow. -

remembers that-ducks and geese have'not crops,-, as chickens hs�e, :to check the flow of water into,PSl[CHQl.OQl1 '8TUDEN'l;'-'Yon ask me to ex- the ;intestines.. The¥ can drink ·rapldly enough. toplain the iiiffereD'ce .lfetween ,the .mind of a DUrn ,,:coDlpletely flU the .body cav.ity. Their digestiveIlud <the mind of"a mule. I c.annot answer ,wlfh'- system isn't equal to the st�aln and often thereout'knowing to what particular-man anU wha.t )pa;r· ·isn't even roo.m J!or heart action. I've. seen noticuJ.ar mule you refet;. .1 might 8Il'¥, ·speaking' boole .expl�natl()D or th� but an·yone With eye�;generallY',' that most �ell' think -they ha.ve II!or.e . who exammes a 'Young ,goose, can see the results.sense than 1l mule a'nd in many cases Jhe IDUleknows ,they .haven"t. -.' '.'

.About'the Knitti.ng Me.chines

th-lrd. OL' one-half of these have to be changed andthe stitches transferred from the ·yUnder to thedial or from-the dial to the cylinder two or threetimes in making each sock .. This takes more timethan the real knitting.
"The company Is very particular and inslstfl that

every pall' of socks shall he exactly alike. I knowof four persons who failed with the knitter andone who made a financial success.. Last faIL I took;. samples-of my work to Emporia to see if 1 could-get a home market and one of the merchants said'You are the sixth person who bas brought_in that'kind of socks'."-J. F. S.

Believes He Was Swindled_
I .1uRt returned trom .Drmdra. having been on the ,market with some atock whl.ch .1 .shipped to ._���mJm�te;��J';;�'ss��e f���Y 4'r�i�a�O�Sw':!'\�:e�and r had one and one-half load of cattte and onehalf load of hogs. The cattle were o'f the same ageand the same quality but my cattle were a littletatter than h is.; He received $9.75 per hundred andI only got $8.60 for better cattle. ,Can an'yt h i n g' bedone in this case to collect the balance? My cattleweighed 30.200 pounds and this difference In priceamounts to $347.30. . S. M:.
I fear you cannot recover. Of course, if youcan provo that this commission -company soltl your-cattle tor a greater pciee 'than they 'represented tqyon... they had sold 'them -and �Mled to give 1'ouwhat .you were 'entitled to, you fCftn sue the -commission company and recover. The burden ·ofpr.oof would-be on you to show that th�1 �d DOt

pay you wha.t they should nave turned M'el' to you.I do -not know whether you will be able to makethis proof or not. It seems strange that onebunch"of cattte should havebrought SQ much higherprice than the other if both were ·the -same .qualib'and still more strange if your cattle were of better .quality than your neighbor's.

A ha:R a lease on a farm from'B for 12 montha,paying cash for the .past.ure and meadow. B didnot reserve any right to 'lease for drilling pur ..poses. B has stnoe leased this farm to a comp�to- dJ:iU 'for oil or 'gas. Has this complllQ': a�to come and drill In � .....,iIil&1a'1id·' meil:llow ,that:A. Is paying_c�r? Can A 'collect damages Itthey...QQJI- «fIHi fA: collect damages on bis :fal'f!lground? -

A. It.
So long -as .A's lease continues.lle- lias a right topossession of t-his land and R-i:1m8 no right telease 'the ground to nny oil or {gas CotQPaD1 todrill thereon without A's consent and if I. ·tIle,come upon the ground during .the time .of A'slease he would have,an action lllilainst them tortrespa.'!s.. .

Satisfying a Judgment

. LUCILLE-I certainl� would not advi;e you -Some time ago a request was made that someoneto marry this y:oun"g .man to keep him 'from com-
. havl.qg a knItting machine state wllat had been'mittlqg suicl�e; if he has 'no mor.e 'sense than that:. 'her experience. In ans,wer .to this request thetile sooner he knts ilimself, the better.

._ following I'eply bas 6een received:
.

.

"I have had au :Auto-Knittel' more than. a. yeaT ,R�LAN�jI' run ,not abl� to tell you just what and can make.good -socks. The 'machine will do theconstitutes-·a.';lOO.-per cent American. Wlhen I heal' work lfll riglit. Bllt'L,is not so easy to learn asa man claIming ..tbaChe is-100 per cent AJIlerican , one .might tllink. There ·are 60,'80 '01' 100 needles,01' 100 'Pjr' cent ,anything else I do not know according to the ,grade 'of <work to be done. Gna-

A owns 160 acre home!!lteaq. .:He has -considera.ble'debts and no assets. W'ould the assessed va;1uationbe counted. as assets? If !A should go thru .bankruptcy wo.uld his homestead be sold to satisfy thejudgme!1t? B. H.
"HIs homestead is absolutely exempt .from all

execution for 'debts of allY kind unless be lias vol
Imtarily mortgaged ft. 'In that case of C(}Ur86 the
mortgage is a: lien upon the land. He ·has the. same,exemption 'in case b'e goes thrn blln�"uptc1 thathe w(}uld have. in auy event and if he bas no personal assets and only a homestead I can see noad,vantage to him in going thru bankruptcy.

· Proof ofTax ,Bill IS. in the P'aying,

(...
,,;

-

No MAG':'T'ER what cooks may ·say before the new law ruts the average Citizen's_income tax For a'll ,persons whose incolllB!l:are less than

.

it's served, the "proof of the-pudding.'s ·.in squarely in two in the middle--and a �litfle 'better. $5,000 the ..reduction is at the ;Sll� rate.
-

.Now, if
the . eating." ,

.' -

_ W's take the case of .Mr. >Average 'Citizen and our ·friend >Mr. Average Citizen,!bE!! a yQtIDg-�ter at
, So, with '_tax laws-the. proof's m 'the see how this new law ,workB. Let's say Mr. Aver- home, as he probably has. else� unfC)rtunate.

paying. .

_

-

,age Citizen is in a business of his (}wn-not in he's entitled to another deductiQIL- 'Tile law· gives
When_ Presidept CooHdge said war taxes must "bJg business" but i�,a.verage business. him $400 exemption for ea'Ch and-�r:y child or-lie-

come down� he SpOke :the -language of bp_e common Let's say his 'net income from his business is pendent person looking to him for support. Suah
folks. TheY.heard it gladly. .

$5,()(){). Nex,t -·Mllrch, he'll pay his income tax. exemptions .,I.I.1'e to be added to his $2.500 e.'Cemption
There followed a Nation.wlde campaign for "a How much will he PI!.Y und'er .the new law? Just as a married man and the sum of such deductions

,cheme of tax-reduction-the,so-caUed MeHo:t,'-plftn. $..�7.50. ·Wnd·er the old Taw, on a $5.006 net income. taleen from the gross income leaves the amount
I twas silaped qp Qi' the Treasury Depal'truent an.1 . he paid $100. 'Under ,tire sO'-called 'TreaslIr,". or upon which the normal tax of 2 per cent and the
sent to Congress for acceptance without change -Mellon plan, he woutd .have -been caUed upon to 25 pel' cent earned income dedt\ction are applied.
o[ a slngl..e �ylllrl>te. Tlie ,bro.ad inference to the pay $56.25�. .

T C t 361 MiDi
folks was tiiat the Trellsury plan was ,the �nlY How do we get ·$37.50? This is th�way. Assume ax u, ODSplan that 'offered any hope of cutting-taxes. the net inrome to 00'$5.000. aild assume that the This new law Is going to cnt national taxes 361-The->Sm

-

·t !I' - th Act I»rticular ·Mr. �\Verage Oitizen we a're 'talking minions this year. and both Senator Reed Smoot,
00 -..I.AJ�gwor

_ about as all,mustratiop, Is a marr.Ied ,man with no Chairman of the Senate Finance Committee, Sen-
�ow Congress haiij pilssed and tll() President ,has children or other ·d�ndents. AS a -married man,· ate manager (}f the Tax bill. and Congressman

Signed a new tax Inw,-the Smoot-Longworth .act. he is entitled···.to an ex�ption of $2;500. That, Green. Chairman of the House Ways' and Means
.
It is emphatically a tax-reduction act. It is not ta,ken 'from .his '$5 •.900 a year income. leaves' him Committee. House manager of the tax .legislation.iht: Mellon plllp without a syllable changed. eith��·. $2/500 subject to a ·nol'mlil -tltX, ,of' 2 per !!ent are authority for the statement that the D9w• ...,

. t IS'a plan wollked out by the t.wo honses of COI1- under thewcw \law; '[I,wo per cent of $2:.500 is $50. will' prod..llce aU the money the G()veJ:.lllllelit�1I
)(1'('88 nnd._pa:ssed ,with only'six votes agal�t it In This is the ·normal ta-x gf Mr. Average Citizen who to _PRY -itS- _necessary expenses,�ll Charges 'Of
he Senate arid oul'Y_ nine in "the H"ouse. '., .bas an income of $5.;000 a .year. - the Soldier's Bonus ACt, �.;tt 'ba1f billion dollars
What does'lt do? In the ;first _place. it cuts Im-

1ft' -'1' • -

ed on the natiOIWilol. Jtebt, and leave a _surplus ;in the
lUe<liately th'e'tax of 6' million of federal income .-OW :&lIiPayer 18 Favor

Treasury. beSIdes. .

aiKpayers, 25 per Cf.>.n:t.· l.Tnd�r this 'new law, there's something more c.om- So Congress hall. given the oitizen a (big Iilice'
. This meallB that Income-'tll:Xes· already, .paid ill iog ·.to 'him. He's e,ntitled'to a 25 per cent d;educ- out of his income tax;, has -given (!be 'W1)tld War1areh of ·this'year-the income taxes for the year 'tlon tlf.om "his '$50 'normal tll'xillecanae his income is veteran bis lust t:ec.ognltion, and atlthe sauie ·tiIDe
23-.are cnt exactly one-fourth. an "earned" income. The new Jaw de"fhl'es as has lookeH. out for the m�ne1 nee.cla'!Of runninC the
J f the ta'Xlllryer, last March. paUl .the .first quar- �rned lncomes, �fl.l1 incomes qp,to .$5,000. aud gives Government.

�r of ,his "tax onl�-under "the irew law -he can an'eaPll�iBcome Ithte 25 per cent deduction. So· falls the argnment you've;ileeft bearing that
lIke tJie .25 _per (',ent reduction out of his sllb8e- )Tw�Y-ftve 'pe{'.,cent<of -$50 _Is $12.50. So. when we (,6ul11 �ot gra.nt the bonns IIDi'lrent ,taxes;"too,. ,-

l��nt �ymentll. _ Mr., Kv.erage ettiBen -with a t$5.:OOO n'et income Every �an in Cong_ress 'votBII fuoth for the
If, laat :t.iarCb" Ibe pald .!ill ,brs Income tu: Jfor :writes :h19 CheCk '1f� ibis ;incollU' tax, 'next Marcli, bonus and the taxd'educfion 'bUhlhllt now :has be-

he Yell'l:, llie ',wlll,in due 'time' ,get ,a ·rebate of .215 Jle'n make 1t;ont 'for l$31JiO instead Of for $100 8S roUle a -law • ..! offer D()
r cent 1!rom ·;fhe ·Governlnent 'l¥1thout havillg·to be w.rot:e-lt�·last';'Kllreh·; or"'he Wo.ult!.,ha.ye ,written ap&� fo!r my :votes

o 'to the ·trouJfte,.of appl�lng ,for ii'. It fOIl 1'56:25 1text. '¥a'l!(lb had. Gongl'e88 "rubber, on. either of these�1.'he new 'l}IlIl'll ·'(!Uts 'taxes Pft:l"lltile neoxt M11'1"ch�. stamped" the Mellon plan without modtfying it measures. 'They need
en more drastically. In the long and. short of it, l!Iylla�le of. it. .

no apology.
..

.r".
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Fraim smiled and sang .hlmself a 'them a:ttentivel;v and wrote slowly 011Jittle .tune over his cigarette; 1'01', he another .sheet, ,
,had found the way at last. jl,nstrinot 'lI.'.he L:esult wail .not satisfactory, andtold him this! he 'tried ,again, til'1irng 'his pen far toAnne herself, rising SOllie two yll0Ul:1;l the rigbt., Stm ·he {"_·ow:nea. He triedlater thnu, usual, opened the day;by'" wrlbing 'With the :pen Jbe�\lI,een his, {,[rstup[)l'aidin� her maid for uot ;EI�ley.iug and second (f,imgers ana pointingordets and awakening 'her at the 'l1egu- straight !from his bOCi):Y; I);I1d after aIar time. Nor woirld she' .hear protes- . critical stare at l1he result .he broketationS to the effect that Mrs. !Lewis dnto smiles.had ·even muffled the suite telephone Brisldy Peter Jli,ixon selected a' blueunttl-such time as Anne .should emerge sheet' and a 'lblue envelope, and Jn .thenllilt1ulillly ffom her needed rest.

" same rtdlculeus mnmner wrote quicldy" iIt was to the 'telephone, indeed, that ,stmdied �l:Ie finished sheet, sealed ,it,the present Bristop firm .hurrled, ;in within the blue envelope, and scrawledlacy robe and little silk slippers; and on the latter. Theu, with burgtar Iwhen, mainly on 'principle, Mrs. ["e.wds steatth, .ihe .opened lris door andwo.uld have protested, she waved the .glanced about the corrtder. The .place.elder lady awa'Y and closed the -deor. was- .deserted. fie -ta:p-ped on MissAfterwa,l!a, Tor a long time, .she Ita)li�ea iBristou:s door o8lIld won '1!l0 .answer,in :un undertone, while the f�esh cof�ee\ Peter. Nixon 'lhithert& u:pright ami,�tnCl. eggs beyond the door_were a ttatn- aggressive and open' in. till things, till-'mg t�e .�oldness P� stone ., Well. past. toed' to hIS empleyer'a-destc, jabbed theten 0 cl�ck .the lB�fS�().D works ��e;wed blue 'env.elt'Jl)e -nnder 00(' corner of herthe comrng of ,tllell' 'ehlef, serene. and blotting pa'n and fled tv his own do-maitter-cr-fact as ever., JIlRlin.
"

.

Presently his employer arrived.Evidently a, 'New ':Mystery Ni�on '8IIldled .hts good. morutngs, and.But, :it was about Peter Nixon that hoped. lIItlltte'ly %hat sbe fe-tt '}}'O ,e'ffedsreall mystery thickened. of 1jjbe ;niglht's -excftement. Tho -traces:Being blessed with the a'bllity to jam of weaf".ilne§Is .clilmg stubl!J0nt,ly to .her,a Ilight's, sleep inte two or 'three 'h!'lll'rs, he .sm'illed -en .complacently .as she ashe was .on hand eaTl!", 'M'CuTing 'a .strred Mm �lmt She was ·q.udite fit· andsm!ille which was essentia:-J>ly new., It ready ilior :t/u.siness, IfS llSi:lull. /
WIUl reaUy !lin odd, 'expreSsion, !lJlemiiillg 'illbElPe 'W.flS 'a ,big 'bll't<!h below, beingseWled detemrmatten ·with an aaven- put Ij:oge'ther flifter U new -procesa,tUl\'C)US 19iion1t .and a 'Qelit8Jl11 ,suppressed which dema'u-Q'ed tihe' supertntendent's.haIWim!8s -and conm:enoo. wh'o� R'ttell'tion :'for II 'hnl'g time. HelBe filUI 'D0t !plunge ·at Ont!eYln'iT0 !me ,g� it· ung:l'Qdg.j.ng'l� suli'lling, a'!l he�"'"wonk of the day.' l'lls'tea'tl, :he prckeCi steamed -amid malodOl,'ous bUbbhnglil:"up lthe 'telepbOlie <reeel'"er and Ilistened ana -;it was 'mf:ter, _e o'cI'eck w.hen hewillhout' spe8'K·ing.. �. OhfHl(''e ltihe 'ga'p- ,rellwmed Ito .'nhe UlIDer 'Of1iice ,1;1001'.age' where ',the motor trucks lived WitS _.' -talking to the clet:k-,in .the,::tx:e!lhly, ,A Kenv O:v.er a ,Lettermopped.' shiP.pLng >l'.oo'��' anu . ,�.ix9;n ; QncUnllr,ilf:, ,M.iss �islion, accordinggmm'lltJd, f�r It was,as li'El-su!Q)ect�d-' to her iltelln cnstoUl "would have beenilhllit w!re eo,!ld, leak informatIon,·!./ lunching born a little silveIJ-mountec!ll ,"Collate'. "Handv GrIp"'1l1re 'SIWe�gndent ue'f.t'-"jjhe ''W8llki;l, "il)Il'I[I&e't-,the "pl'epwr.t.l!llien··01' ,Wlhdch ihad! •

" llihrilng 8fk�-, 3Schu>OOied, to the, d'1"1>1g ,St0r.e on ,the ,sec- '8t:a�,:1tbe ;I:i'i;, IJ1lvE,m chef, to 'tliinlklinglorId r�rn:er J)e3'qBlil', and -there_ in. .11'he ',of lel1-¥ml;'�the,,:hotel 'and',establi�jlelElPhqne 'booth ..be communed ;with. S61lle.thing. of It!he J'kmf! on a ,big scaiI'e-,one tCI1;��ngtOD, WRO w�s �chief engi- :but ilter" offit!e waii srra,ngely empty i •
(Jeer '1Yf the big new�, ,pQ'wer stllltieD �'in 1ll0,W. •

'. 'a subtRlb JCa;11ed Ea'rlml'tiL, Ju$t'� ,tile �eter lNli.'S:IlD'�d, ,lJI]most;f.pom 'eWl'1st�te line. Carrington exclaimed "hap- to �r. Far .from wonder,ing w.hat had,pily at ,the sound of his old classmate's hnppened, the emptiness of that,offic!!,voice,; anti. wben 'at last, :a£ter� dol- fitted .his ow.n a;'Iersonlil cMcu'llllti'onsllar .!IlIld '1:\Wenty. 'cents' 'wortih Of ''{!on- with >the 1l,tmost nicety. In the,'l1l1iturilJl-!v�rsattion; l1be.. chi�f ,eng.t_!leer....raug ,ufif, cour� (of. t�eir ,working. out; a perl!on,llls last, ,Ccy,ptlC' wbl'd Wits: of lII'IsliI iBrlilton's ,1!OJ'eslgmt w.(l)uld ;re-"At ifour1'" tunn lt� the 'St. Tlvan for more sdbstan-lT?er.eafter Nblion retllrned to' lUs tial' lII9Urishment ,I(:ha� -ma<y be draWIlstatton Il:nQ -went thrn a .iIlur,ther from 'U silver-I')lounted ,bas,ket. .EJe.strange per;flJ1'mance., this llablier ibeilllg hUlifilillY· thQJJgbit Itbllt -she would come,to unealJ.'th 'u celitain JKIl[ 'at �, back l'tO ,the works.
, _

1s:aring :b!Jroe Dotepll'J)er ..and �welQpeil A'Wi Jhe 'wa's 'Tight; fm- 'Anne dit'l. null; I[10m 'the. lbot�<'>lTI ara·wer ·af hill ..(d�.sK. retB:rn� but as the hour of' t.wo lIP'Th� strlftWner,Y was "Of � 'CuItn' �ch proa'Obed, u 'bjg .D.ve_/'car drew �.
could �ot 'b.tJIt 'CIlltCh "the �ye 'ins'�ly, 'before the Briston faetory;', and- a t,alJl,'and �l3Iion lmd :been '81t 'some .lpll:nrs to j)CIW,Y ,pepSQIl dn '-ea..'11 Allln-d" long coalt[lila it aa be '(l8,m:e .� 'work., 'stroue m ;(qittte n:s >iff he .own'ad �heNe1dt�ich WitS, Rlso' witholit pl'.e- esta'b'Jii:s'h:l1len't. 'The .wner IJ!ll!lleQ 'up- ----.:.-������;=i!!!I��!ilcedeliFt�'h:e liluietl� iloek;ed :bis .00'l'. stllm:S �al!d, even before Pe(er .Nd\XODIHe l'eI1Ull1l'ed' lto llLis !tieSk lIW'd, lla3'il:ng hild :risen, ,WlI)J;kied, s�udg\bt into Miss'

T.m.th in' tulverrisin,a
flat cel1tam ·e!(hu'lUIti;ve fac.tocy memo-. -Brriit9lf'i1 ,o'Il1li'<ll!. ",

• I ..runda .din !bits OWII. lhandWiriiting, lfItmlied ,'1lhe �dnl:enl!ent, .ifaJ.ll:owiIlg, ,�ll:Dle I impt'ies 'honel.ty \.,.,

I '"""",facture
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"Oh'! What
'-Wonderful'Te,�tft! '�

/

The joy{ul strains of Mendelssohn .....

aad 'tile happy pail" turned to .accept
wdlWishes from their friends."

'

",A..nd·uJil'(U�lllI'a,PtUrecl,guest, as the radi..
ant 'bride .smiled in acknowledgsaeat,waS,neaTd distinctly to exclaimr> 1 .-

"'On! What wonderful t�eth'!" *
,

Wonderful teeth are not :a matter of -gpodluck,:butof .g(')od care. Go0d�!ooking,peoplcaU oy.er"': the world 'use 'Col'ate's RibbonDental Crea,m.. It"..cleans ,teeth ,the right�,.·way-"was'hes''', �nd..,.p:<!)lishes�does .not·'scratch ·.or scour. It ts a salle, c_moll. .seo.se '" ". ,

dentifrice that makes your teeth :gIisten as .

�tur.e meQ.nt ·them. ,to. .'

Large tu:b� 25c-at v�ur fa.v.oDite stor��
',COLGATE &. ·CO.
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face to face with Burton Fraim, who
asked sharply:
"Where's Miss Briston?"
"She's not in at present,", Nixon said

suavely.
"Where is she 1"

" "I don't know."
"I understood that, absolutely with

out vartatton, she passes all of every
business day inside this devilish of
fice 1" the vtsttoi; remarked.
"Absolutely without variation, up to

the present day, she bas done just
tbat thing," the superiutendent smiled.
"Today-why, 1 rl'ally don't know,
Something urgent, Mr, Fratm 1"
Temporarily, as the visitor stared

. about the office and then at Anne's
,

desk, he quite disregarded Nixon, His
brows lowered angrily as he looked
over the papers lying everywhere, He

pushed them uside, as if seeking Anne
underneath-and so it happened that
he picked up a blue envelope. It had
been stuck in a corner of Anne's blot
ting-pad.

o

Fraim frowned at the envelope; and
as he frowned, Nixon's utter complac
enee disappeared .like a leaf before an

autumn hurricane. He stepped for
ward quickly and stared at the thing,
- "Was that-still i.n that leather
piece on the corner?" be asked.

• "Of course it was!" Fraim snapped.
..�!! it-let me look at that! Ia it

stll] sealed?" the superintendent cried
qUE'Crly. .

Fraim turned the back upward. Un
questionably the envelope was still
sealed.
'''Why, she never even found it!"

Nixon gasped.
Fraim turned upon Peter Nixon a

stare in wbich angry annoyance had
suddenly given place to hurd suspicion.
"What does that meun t" demanded

, the former.
, .

"Let me have-that envelope !,,' Nixon
, .. ·'sa·id thickly; ,

Abruptly it was whisked out of his
',reach.

"Not ,on your life!" said Fraim.
"Not until I've read it, if that's the
way you feel about it, Nixon!"
He' Smiled unpleasantly and ripped

.tne end from the envelope. His large
'fj'ngers pried in-and flngl'rs as long
and nob-nearly so thick snatched the
blue contai.ner from his hmlCl and
dropped it into Peter Nixon's inside
-_t pocket; while the owner of the
pocket smiled at Mr. Fraim with fast
"l'eturning composure, and said:
"That happens to be a personal com

munication for Miss Brtston, and I'
think I'll take charge of it."

Tbe Owner Was l\Ussing
Not quite unlike two game cocks,

the gentlemen looked at each other for
some seconds, but Fraim relaxed first
and smiled impattently.
"From you?" he sneered.

-, -.." "<!' " '.'

"It is a bustness communication."
"Ail 'right! I'm not 'trying to pene

trate secrets of the business,' my
fl'ielld," the- visitor said rather danger
ously,. "What I insist on knowing is,
why did my finding of' that envelope
startle you so?"
He drew nearer and, before the

superintendent could reply, saw fit to
shake a fingjlr-i.n his very face.
"You were Calm Jmd smug and

rather amused until I picked 'that up,
Nixon," he said with much truth.
"Then you seemed utterly thunder
st ruck, You were actually white for
a few seconds.. Why?"
"I was=-uotutng of the sort!"
"See here, Nixon."· the visitor"pur

sued, "it may be a rhitcutous question,
but-has that note anything to do with
Miss Brlston's absence?"

.

_

"Obviously no! cried Nixon, with a

wealth of feeling beyond understand
ing.
"Well, why do you shout like that?"

Fraim asked. "

Peter Nixon, wfth a violent effort,'
resumed command of his tone and his
expression. Having resumed. it suc

cessfully, he amplified the effect by'
producing a smile of such slleer,i.ng un

concern that. Burton Fraim merely
stared the hurder,

'

"I didn'tknow that 1 was shouting,"
the superintendent stated. "As to Miss
Briston, she has probnbly stepped out.
into the works or elsewhere, for a ,few
minutes, and you wiil find a note on

that calendar pad telling where sbe
is."
"It's blank, Nixon," said Fraim.
"Eh ?", muttered the superintendent"

stepping fOi;ward t� see for himself.
It was blank-perfectly blunk-and

there ,,'as no sign of a memorandum'
in its neighborhood. Nixon slipped in
to his superior's chair and spoke to
their switchboard operator:
":�'ls Miss Brtston about tlie wurks?"
"I think she went home, str/, the

girl said promptly.
"How long ago?"
"I don't know. _ Tbere have been two,

or three calls for her, but her-'phone
hasn't answered this last hour,"
"Qone home, 1 thil!�," Nixon report-

ed briefly.
"She wasn'n there fifteen minutes

ago," Burton Fraim said soinewhat
astonishingly. "I stopped."
Nixon frowned. •

"Was she actually not there., or just
not reeeiving visitors 1" he asked. "She
may bave been tired-last .nlght was

trying, you. knpw-and perhaps she
left word thut=-"

-

"Well, I'm not numbered a�ong the
general public wben Miss -Brtston
Ieaves instructions. of that sort, yuu
know I" Burton Fraim said tartJ:y. "As
a matter of fact, I went up. to the
suite, and her eompanlon said �

that
ICon tinned on Page 13),

'
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Here's·the plow that's different from otherS-dii•. 0

ferent in important �ays that �sure satisfactory
plowing In.conditiona where other disc·plows f�'
the, John Deere '

'

No. .8-2�fo.. the F.or-dson
Two-WheeI-TwQ-Disc"":'Power Lift

Penetrates better-because
. Power Uft-8 bic advantage

weight of. tractor bolds front end (Wei' band-lift plows. Just-a tug
down, and weight ,of re� wheels at trip ,ope puts pOwer lift into
and overhang deSign of rear frame action.

-"

P.low lifts liigh.o ,e
_

bold rear end down. 'Correctly- Cut Qulckliconvertlbi. to 8,
angled, keen-edged dilClt-taketheir 9 or 10 fnc� per disc by simple.;
bite- quickly ana stay down.

..

quickclampadjuatment. Youcan..

,�ulla'� lighter becauae t'iont adapt t_heJoad'to suit your power
_.,

weight is carried On tractor and when fiCld conditiona change.,.
rear weight roUa cart-like on two 'Greater Itreilgth-unuauatly
rear wheels. Far-back PQ8i�OD., Ilimple:-PODeofthe�plic:_atiODsof land .' wh� co��er�cta aide common tet ordl,Dary :diac ':plowa; ,

draft.
_, ..

' .�.- "p Main .�r:!lJDe' bar.....of '-hlch-c'arboD -'

Greater clearance because .steel baa DO bolt Iiolea to weaken·' . .!l

frame ill above diaca-not' at the .. it. ,Every pan; 8trODC and 1\11):
..
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_.., ..;.. �-,' \.FRANK M;cFARLAN'D. ks�i»t3!nt. Undteti: Sta;tes� AttorneY' o:Dd sbate' ;.
� com� of .�h.e ��,r� Leglon,..m, a staItemeot i� rece�tuY-' -l', declares that .tl;ie-·,·fight _, SellUllt�l' CaRper is. tlite' 8a,-me- ol\i fllietlol2i- flgh'Mug h1<JD tlhato bas' :fb:ugbt CllIppeL" for' 20 y-ears. mr �he, BepMlbii<!all' ,panty" There is the meOit oo! the Crupper figj);1!. �'haf is. rull toore is. to' it,In reality it is tile sfll,ndpat cr(,wd. tr,ying: to defeat a j)r�e' Senator. Nowlefll consider t�s fight a moment: .

,

A dozell' years ago'the American people reartZlng. the <fang�rs of grell;t'combinatiolJs. of greedy capitat intel'ferring ·witll'l. gONe·m:ment to. rol). Il-Lulp'hm<ler tt, )1ooe. al1d clean�ci out ,the political' e.ml;ssa:ries. a� tl;le pluudeL'�UlIldi. The Republican al'gjllJl1zatldn that defended. the alh81llce between.Qloney and ·govermnent was shamefully'defeafed. . ,

But tlie'Republican party v.oted for Roosevelt who made a gallant fightaglllinst :what he c.alled "the great. silliilt.er .forces. 01 disloy,alty: tllllt hide '1heMnd the deales. o:f trust magnate", and thl'ea-teDl ffk� lii�rtiJe.8' g;f tloi-e:. dti::-
i l'I1'�/�=======�==�===================:=:1zens,ood tILe perpetuity. of oar Natl:oni."· ROOBe'Weit was, l'igJ.\.t. W'1i.en r f ltile ·'wa'l\" .CIlilD€ it p'coved hD;w' l'ight he was. In tliJe· wlIIr tMs, v;iciiml:l" "! I ..c�mm4 ilatrd100iIed -eno'wd shautcIered :VllItOi nhe sOlcred' jrCace'!. of 0I!l'L" �l'!P0i1it!iIl'S. They 'made biUiana· o.f-''Jmt:te� \'r.a-r prafH:iI !Illl& after tlU!' WllIL" "" stlnte.d wlttr thefr drny" mene;¥, ItO' ea:ptm:e 001' ,free �nment a��1E. I'�. edID!d_

their p�ug�ha·tted ,i:m;pect&WJes. rlilltlO1 P�8:Ces. of p91W'e:r- iirl! rGtJw>. ?emment-amd J!)eing. jihes.e: the� 'fiegall' 'jihe b,UB.in'e88, (i);f. tooting, thoe· pro,per1l.Y'of;:th� American lJe9;ple.· 'l'hey.· pbl<ie,ci dg,9it 1l!D'd left. on was .Illiei:r �LrstolJ;iective. They! �l'ie(} ;far'a �,slillsidiy>. TireY.' tir� too f:.et tb:eiT ·SU'l·ta:Xes,.ueSoeed st, the· E!'lEJ;letISE!.:'4lf.!Ilbe:!SIIlIl:l1! itlfl<])1&J!C1'S. ,TheY' t!cled tll·,g.l'�l'.w1Lte.r ,pe.wer:. . Their grRSpiing;' .ta1� .limcl:red foe: e-v.eey,>tIillUC;' '�' !limita-eG', ! it
.

·1)�l@n m�dttg. coonlnrres, 'am:8 'w.oI}iDdl flare�li�dI 'WiI,dIutol Wlllr;,
,

" i'If 'me� cOOltl Itmv& dmIe 80'. Nev.eIr W&SI s.u.cflJ III dast9ll:d1m- coo;luJimc�'lnDl- :Clli'lel,ed: .&8' 1!lmit�;baJre fin. too Iiast six�.
.

.

'I !'.And 1m;it 1lbe" !SBme. old g,am.g.;1ihat; .P.'OOEre'V"el't· faugllt,. ·'Qe 'same old ! f
gang, is IIJn�;pmncy 1000031Ity tci'l!b.e 'brave RepublicllilJli, wboo lJol'e tmng \!to,,:Btnp 'the l�..: '1he same ·lird gMII. of fl'eebooo6llB, that Roosevelt ,',\1'l� .to ,11�te- na-w is< e:nt wftlL the; gall of II: lDi1.t1.eo tl'Y� to' coverI1le -SliilillliluggJ!!'T·(t)f"1!heiir shadY. recor<i qt 14 years 8i�;� "an attack(JD�\metimjp8l'itres to!l&..!' W1i{!n tile American sdl4ih!m .. \Were fighti1rg' amI' dyfllg, ·tIiis: -on.wd en- erooks was. plI.'oliilretmi!ng. and; noWt tlta't· tilesoldIers nre to ha",e 'I!beir cm:n;peasa'tIpnr IEdtj�ltl?'"meef.. the-.DeW' Stall'dilll'd of l'lvmg� t:Jlls gwag 's ,bp'll?llIJ!lg, to. r�t tile' ,bDiI!fi,.\w.ad:t whw'le the ta-X!:I!Ii.,0It the mfl'll:onakes, a,e cut· .itow·nt

.

'

. .

'!' ; ,Th:is .is the- aowd- uiat is:Bifte� (lap�: /lt� thW;�e', ooo'.iauw.'oi I WOIDl... _ ' .!Sl!reet b�ghwlly,me.R.!fh;a,t :a..we.v,ert'" rou t�d. �'llra:¥e: tarl1l Off the"rlI'lIl-Sis, ..but 1lBe\Y'�1II1\e just as. ®ieto.lls 8i8, theY.' �em!r 'W-Eln'. � lilt the.K&DS8:S' crowd'. lit's the same llll'ow.d. tiWit st.@0d;lbr:' lehesller ]i. :i;';etng,. ""itolIo'tei wJith (lannon' 'and" :A.ldri'cl1'. _!]i�, tb.e- l!Iam�HKaDsasl CJ!M¥6; :tthll'�
.

was.<!leaJied out QY the pl!i:ma'l'ies. It's i1!h:� same' ,cro.wd'tthlit gw.v.e' 1IlS·.i� "BOO,meQll Beuato:r 'llhOmps68 in: 1912, ltrii". n@it aieer .Cwtti's. � VtlteQ!'11ll tll'eiIlolms Iilr,ClIIwer (lid. N'or is tt 'seri'QI'lilI'y> Bifter al1jV' ittandpo;t lCBIISll-S· Coniguessman. It is -after ,Ollipper beeaJlse"��RPe1! b'ae. .stoM 'tqt ami;.:ft:Ml,nt.tihat crowd like a m8!1!. for 20 yeMS, .� is, the same kind of man iniWashington that he 'wlis hI' Kansas,- He ha!s,.!)skeih'·iro favors of, t�,littl(li· ibrothers of the big dch i-n .Kansas" He ,does. th_'im) faVOl'S in Washing-�" l 1ron. Don't,be'fooled an the.Capper issue. It's ·the same old fight th'at 'ECansas hns .fought and WOD, with 'ftoosevett O!Il"ID8:I!lY a fine field, The-- �'
�tate ComQlailder of the �egiOIl,jS, d.Md rigl)t. He Jmows what lie is tallelIUg' about.' Fancy Rooseveft- standing by Fall., naugherty' or the 'Wallliltreet'cllO,w(l even if Penrose' II>nd Barnes and Ph.ltt; Old try to defeat him�1\'0 mot:e -witT CRPpe'r yle1c1. ,He is Oil the :R'eptiblluarr ,prll,j;tOIlJri 'but,���;thEY'leadershlp whlqu would· shield· the crO<W<s" and that OOesn't mellol1i i

Cge�idje b'r. a �Q.ng ABti. ' -

r ��
•

Hay Cr�p::S" M�����: 8.ig,:,Xi�lds, 1,
-
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Recent ·l=tains .alld/.W�rIn,' Weather; Have
-, p}-'ove�f'Ali Pasture and,Me'adow Lands

In1-

BY HA�LEY HATCH
-� /.

,�T!'?' HAD 5 acres of bluegrass and sudden incre�se 81: ·thi'S '�81SS, is! the
VY' � acres of alfalfa down w�n wet time we had .ene 'year ago whena series of rains came 'lInd the the grass was se d,ilJ!lrg. I''1ra.ul1h1y mostalfivlf'u lay in tile swath .nearly a week... of tIre- seed! gl1i!w' at t!lIlllt ti'Jne' and the ibefore it could be raked,". After too' wet, \Vo-rlll' fall. w,b>1",lr fiYllt0'w.ed kept:rain was over we mowed 5 acres mote it gro,wing, ,

_ ! .of lM:tlegl'8:ss and it cured alattg, Wlit� . W'e bu've Ii cerner- in one- meadew :the fi1.'st clitting and; so far as cO'lw 'wh-i{'n was in pu'sture'sev�'1'rel years.'.was concerned, we scarcely coU'l-d tell 'ag,o gnd' in wbidr tile sto<'l� ,cro,wdi<ng , ,w�liI: had lJli\el!. ramed on.
.

In one corner entirei'y' killed O'\it .a:n '
'

.

)'his. bi,uegrass made nearIY.' '1:.500 the grass; on nearly an acre, EoI' tvre. 'poaDds to the aere. Three years ag,o years- thts patch grew nothing butit Itnis, in pastune- 1llDld: badly eaten out. weeds but we kept them mowed: aovm,'Voe fenced it o:ut (1)( the pasture a,nll and this spring tho t spot Is' entirelykept �f mewed. The· first year we got; covered vrita a tan, h-envy,; gro>wt1l einod!ray,. the- Bee9nd yea:r- a tan, at DW,xed 'Kentucky bluegrass' whicn would makegrass: and; weeds. tl!ll llie acre, last y.ear close ts. 1 tan to, ilie acre, Kentucky>1% tens an acre- of heavl: pl'llJrie I'lII1 bhtegrass, m:-a�es, :,ellY glJoElAi elU'�Y' !mtlthe field, late past�e but, reglll»cfte:,;s. of tlie-og):eat..DUlnlll'g that time- l'tttlli' or n<J.. KeD- replJ!I!ll'l!i:oIll it WlS! as. iii pllistu,'t'8' g):lIss;tuc,ky' bluegrass was showing but tfils I 1I't"Ot1!);d.:IIIludt prefe!.'. ooll." _Hw prllltde :.sprillg it gnew so ra'!llkly -fu8;t \'te cnt grass, In all the world there is. Il;()I
Iit for hay. NoW' .the pl'air�e ha)'; is pastuee- gJrll!ss. timt aeels. QUI' KItIIlSIIS.co.. along and itt, sho.ws IJI �l"er!, tMek:' brQllld leaf blnestem"sod '" native gl'IIiSs. W& proliHliWF wH:I

cut a prairte hoy C1'OP next August ,froa this.'fieId.- JiIla. l'ea.89-nS. are. as: two g,l1alns.. 0!11
. wheat hid. in ,,2 bushels DE c!J,:;.,f1f:Bluegrass Shows Fine Growth you' shall seek aU 'duy, ere iVon find

_ them; and when you have them. theyNever' before has there been such a are not -worrti the sf?n'rcll..-Soo1l:eshowing of Kentucky' bluegraes, in the speare.
pastures here as there is now. This
grass has been workmg In 'gJra(luallI'l'fin our eaten ouCnative pastures for
a number of' Ye81rs but this. 'se8S01t itseems' BuddenJ-y; ..-to J;iave taken 'ev:en: 8i
large ,port oil -many u�land. 'past'U[!es.I(:..is jlossible thtlt"the rea!l((l'n fol' this.

]it is, useless for tile farmer to- M8:l1l:e
corn 01' wheat his l'hiefi. m'oney.> crQP.Rntise, wbeat ,fat· t'bet lifllmWy' b.isrui:ts,
aM' corne for hogl3, II'W also, s(}me
SOil1giwms" Ileg:u.�. be'lTies�. £rutt 01'
pota;tees... ,

'/

Ford Trucks equipped with JUMB�Power' and Speed Transmissions are,'actually outworking two ton truc;_ka Inheavy sand, mud and up the. steep�t '

,grades. For heavy far.m trucking. road.and miscellaneous haull.ng. the· JUMBO.Equipped Ford -earna more and. costaless to maintain.
,-

A FOt'd, Truck completelY e.qulpped with
. ,body •. cab and J UMBO Power Trans· "mission will Rot average �ver i700'.OO.Why pay more? .

Doubles tile Power
'

lDCreases the Spa ••I '.. "

JUr-ABO a�tually DOUBLES THEPULLING POWER. A Power andSpeed for evO'l'Y road 011 hauling eeadltlon. SpeCial heat treated gea.rs makeIt ylrtually unbreakable. The JUMBO.Is ABSOLUTELY'SAFE Ibecause' tt'can not be placed Of' reft In neutral', thue'. both plane�ry. a·nd emergency· �rake.are always effective. Practically eltmlnates planetary band, replacement.

For the Truck-...i.
The Ford Model JUMBO I. deafgned;'especially for the work It has·,to 60•.Oversize construction. Complete withall a:ttac;bments at $75.00. Waf' tax pal'l:l;"

JUMBO ma.kea tl>e Fot!d I'assenger ca"·Into a fast, snappy Job tbat will out··perform any light car. Pray,ldea 20'miles per hour taster In hlg,h gear withJumbo 3 to 1 Ring and Pinion gea ....

he 'Tour !tearest. Dealer .

,

__ DISTR·"i3"ijT'ED BY

Alito Equi)JRlent Company,
, DMVER, COLORADO

.

The Faeth Company
KANSAS CITY. MISS8IlRI

.Earn
While
YoU
'Vi',"

.'isit·
_.., .

.

I .

. J

;

-:

.
,.

'\ IDIdt J'!tm e-re1' stop. t(} tl:rmk.lfJIl1:tit you can make your visits'"wiUt friends.
, anW'll:eigp.bo;rs: p8,Y' i:n: ·a' 'i).wjin.ess, w�? 'Ye hwve .many wcal subScrip.tion; I

;1 l'epresenl!a;,tiv:es�wOnie.!l� giinls. and! men ta1)---<"Whi) send i:R orderii >nearl:!"
'

enl'17' week fhat they. hlI!ve Iil9CUl'e&.,in ' tfieir spare time, Often j:mlt a word!:.. to! 8f 'friend auout 1!I{);J]j.e- a.ne':of onr- po,bItcatwlIS resul'ts. in au �der. We.. flilY we�r fot' wexk af tMs, k:m3' lllul1! w.i'rl be- ,liIftd to send you full pacticnii..�rs on request.
; New Plw ·Mean. Jobs fat. IRandr..�s'I

�.-�--�--"'� ----.....---

i
. ,Des!, '5&,·· �",bs,cription �'mellt, 'ClitPJr Publicatioll�. Topelul, J(3l!.. Iq�tremen': .

Please exPlain. YO'I1!l' p'laJ!1' !f'm' giV'i.ng remunerabive empiO<y-.; tIliet:l-t too 'L()Ca� subscrlptl� ;l'.�·p",esenDa:th:etl,. , '!

; t��,·; .\ : .'; ... , , . , ',' , .. : .. - ...... : .. , , , . , , , :... <'. , , .• ,. :<•••••• , •• , ,. " •• , ••/..,...... '

It is, O>mI' a:-i,m at an ea,t:by da:te ·to' hava a, re1'iable person in:, every ta.wnL00ilcita'g after new and renewal" liiit'b.scriptio·ns for ,Caliper's WeeJcly, HOttse-·
.

'-hold and otbet" (lapper "�):nc!l)tiO-[lIil' If you a,1'e interested in securing. either part time or full' tlim're em�Hf),ymeIllt, fiT[ aut and' . return at once, the eoupon bel�.' "

Addir.ess ... , .. , .. , , ., .. " •• , . , , , . , .•. , , . ,,' , " , •.. , • , .... : .. '. " .", ••.•...



tnerweaker be gets. The -older imtteij
grows the stronger .It gets. t

What is always' at the head, of
fashion, yet always' out of date? The
letterF.'

-

What asks no questions and yet re
quires many answers? The telephone-

'l:)eU.· .
'

What pets are beaten?- Car-�ts.
What color does a sound whipping

make a naughty boy? It.makes him
yell "oh !", (yellow,) .

Fo·r' 'the Little Fol'ks'

I am 14 years old 'and JIve on a
thousand acre ranch 12lJ.t miles south
west-of Medicine Lodge. We have. a
pet cnlf. One evening my brother and

I am 7 years old.' I have a little I were playing wtth the calf and we
'sister 4 yea rs old. We have four eats, thought '!}Te would have a little funr.
11. pair of guineas, a pair o�.. bantams We both'rode the calf.bus brother was
and a dog for pets. The dog's name .thrown off. M! brother is, !l_y�ars
is Meddler. He certainly lives up to old: I have a sister older, than I am.
hi'!:! name. Last summer Mamma al- Opal Gilbert.
ways wore a straw bat when she went l)4edicine Lodge, Kan.

'

outdoors. One day she wanted to go
to the garden but couldn't find her hat.
In searchlng J:01' it she hap�ned to
look out tbe window and there was

Meddler busily engaged in tearing bis
victim (tbe ba t). Tbis is onl& one of
his many tricks. Maxine Hutchinson.
os-n, Neb.

'

dealer, a piano and a biscuit.?' Of
course, they won't be able to answer,
so yO\1 say; with a knowing smile:
"Wby, tbe piano dealer delivers tbe
piano and the plano delivers the
music." Someone will want to know
what about the btscult. Then you in
form bim that it was left fop' him to
"bite" on.

In Our Letter Box

Two' Poor' Companions
Mr. Meant-To has a comrade,
And his name is Didn't-Do.

,
Have you ever chanced to meet them?
'l)id they ever call on you,?

I 'These two fellows live together
.: In a house of Never-Win,
.And I'm told that it is haunted
,By the ghost Qf Might-Have-Been.

Stays With Her Grandma.
I am 10 years old. ' I stay with' my

'grandma and go' to school. ,We go
down to my uncle's farm every Friday
when it, is nice and stay, uutll Sunday.
He farms 800 acres. It is H miles to
Sun City; We go fishing" and riding,'
I enjoy reading the little folks' page.
I would like for some of the little folks
to write to me.

Conts, Kan. Hershey Eben Bibb.

A Code Letter to Translate
Efbs Epmmjf: J bn hpjoh up uif

�I)pet ofyu tvoebz up hbuifs wjpmfut.'
J :xjti zpv dpvme dpnf xjui nf. Uifsf
bsf nhoz gmpxfst epxo jo uif xppet.V

Xjmm tbz hppe czf. Xsjuf tppo.
, .Zpvs gsjfoe, Dmbsbcfm.

Denver Colo. Clarnbel Tufford:

We All'Had a'Scare"
..._ --

I am 10 years old aud in the fourth
grade. I have a dog named .Joci 'find
a pony named Bill. Bill. htHl his �eg
broken. Our house burned down a
short time ago. My bl'other-fn-law,
was popping corn. There was--some
gas .In the oven lind it e'Yploded. My
brother-in-Iaw told us that the house
was on fire so my sister got the ..bIl)Jy
and told me to get som_.e quilts to wrap '

him in. We all got out but we" sure'
had a scare.

'

....Faye Jones.
'Rexford, Kan. • ,

A Musical Cat.
t-am 10 years old and in -the fifth

grade. I have two brothers and three
sisters. I have a pet pig named Spot,
a dog named Podunk and a cat named
Precious. Precious gi:ts upon the pi
ano and plays for herself. 1811e some
times gets behind the music rest where

the strings are and grabs our flnger.,S
when we play. I like the young folks'
page. I wish some, readers would write
to me. Sara McWilliams.
Bigelow, Kan.

Lives on a. Large Ranch

To Keep YOl} Guessing
Wbat is tbe difference between a In Puzaletown the'"Hershey bltrs:g�ow '

hungry man and a gluttonj One-longs On a sweet pea vine by the .d'oOr ;'
to eat 'and the other, eats too long. -

- So get some seed and go .right -oub -c,

What has to be taken of you before And plant about six rows more"
,.,it.can be glv4,!n' to you? "ll'Ollr photo-", -

'"

_

'
-

,

,

graph. ,_ Bob Oug·ht, to be Ashamed'What is the difference between a '

•.
.: '_'_,_

,

_.-

-scnoolteacber : an'd a robber? The City COllsln-W:hllt has that eo;wi
teacher says hands down, �e robber got-'tbe 'beli'vsr-ra;pped around Its neck
says hands up. , "for� - ':=

"

-

' .. ,

What is the difference between man Bob-That's, to call the- calf when
and butter? The older man grows, diJmer is, ready.

, �'

After you 'hav.'e solved this puzzle, se�ij you':" answer t� tbe P;�zzre Edlto'r,Kansas Farmer, TOlTeka, K'an. There w1ll he 'Ii packagE; of"postcards .eaeh for
the fir!'t five correct answers.'

"

< \>' "
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..,;-: "._ .. Child�s -Health' ]f!'lpor'l�nt�
,

.,-

_., BY 'D� dHAiU:;ES 'H. I.ERRIGO-'::"-"
--

, A,MOTBER Wro.te to me reCently to
�aSk whether children, r�ally, did

� -have. worms or whe�her it wasjust an 01d'1ashiQned Idea.. 'i am sorry-;- to sat- that many. children ,r.eally do-

-have·"tntestinal .worms.. I think the. ailment is. mote common in childrenl1v,ing- on fa-rms and this mii,y" be be
cause of their closeli association. withbogs' and other animals. -Almost allhogs harbor the round

. worm, some- -
-

times called tbe' eelw'orm 'or
-,

ascaris.It is 'Very easy for children. to become'infected. ,',. .
,

T)!e, v._:o,J:Jqs' m<2_st common to childreuinour part of-the country are the pin-:worms; sometimes, called the, threadWOl'�, an� the roundworms,
,
The pin-, 'worms 'arg_ 8!!1all and have' the appear

ance of chopped; thread.
-

The roundw,orms or,e of varying sizes and maybe a f60t 'long and as large around as'a lead' pencil tho usuatly -somewhatsmaller; Pinworms are' quite commoni-n . Uttle children who creep aroundthe floor and pick up everything that.'

comes .an�tbeTr way. ,'The roundworm
or eelworm is more common in olderchil�ren and even in adults.

'

�Ilere seems to . be 'a general ide,,'that' 'Worms g,an be. eliminated easilyby 'a;ny_"lfind- of vermifuge 011 'worm
medieine. I do Dot agree with' thisidea.', WOl'IDS or., tile ord-in�l'Y .killd·generally yie!d�, to .tne administration,.. "f· santonin Or oil of chenopodlum b,).ltthe exact

_
dose .to give i8'. a , matterlibat must be decided' by a- phySicianwho is able to- see the patient and con

sider every .:fea ture of the jrouble,Some cases require a dose that;:wouldbe 'lloison for an u,nusua'lly'deljcate."�j)�1 l\l!d_ it �ft�ii hap�ns th.ll't other,

remedies atso are required. .1n 'the "case of tapeworDl, special� '," :- C¥ .,' ':" .' • ryni.ed1es �u'e 'needed -:a�d the whole �

" 6.8J?llle� to ,�l1)�!'J),et8: " fr�atment iSI'wa�.ted;';unl§s� ,·the he�d. or "plan� J'et a�aly to'.: of bIle ta�worJ!l �lS iIlslodged from Itsin�f·�s;,�..safe' Sure"' ,....�. 'clutc� npon"the _intestf�al.wa�l. and-i if f'qj:':\111 ';-'
.

,

" �xpeiled. -", .

, ,no! �,n8'}'� ..tiand,,:c��p;�.. 'l "/1'0 ,a;void"'wor.ms· be, sure that IqungNQ. o��r .!Ic,;m-J;l9I�no� � _, children ,aIle. ·kept :I)_rom 'playing ar�und. .
.. ���e�,:"()r��h�u).d SQ ef- "", bogs7-0.t:' pther ..animals and ·-that.�,creep-,Je'c�}V�. I::Qa�dea .meta}, .

"', liig,:.ba�ies creep onl,i In' elean "spots,
, Hofstra gun� l�"' '"

,'El\t ,110 'pork, Q�f, nor flsli that !s 1!2.t.,f., ';,' .

.;
•

. thorQly. cooked,";Be sure that al.I rl}w_.' •

,� , ':
'

•• �'" 4
..

-

·Vegetable� and,frui�s.'a,lie. we� washe�

•...
.-' . ".

. �
",,'

t}efqre b,eiil�' us�� as food. ;Have hnnd.�=:

".
.. . .

' .... '.
and, ,.. ;fInger -nails of, ('Il,lldr.e� well

E' "

� : ..>,," seru1J� be�or.e h�ndllDg .thei,rAood.
'

.
'

Peculiar Kind of Ba.ldness .. -• l�l
. �

,.,.
.� _",' ..

.

A relatlve- of -mlne 18 losing his hal, In 'big' rlbW-MetA1 Irregular patcbes-' so that he ,Is _bald In. 'S'TR'A .pot .. not at llell like the ordinary kln,d 'ot"Gun,a. Wh:h"", baldne... It J. very Important fbr Ul' t,oItnbw ..hetber tbl. Is due to syphlll.. Can
you say l'

. ,; FJ, T. ,ECONOM,ICAL .. ..The disease is,� ·called 8'lopecil(.

PKCKAGE areata. It comes from some nervousa.r.TRA disturbance. It is a great injustiee To
,such a Plltient to lay upon him the.

, ,stigma. of bei,ng syphilitic for. the
.troJi:ble psually. doe:s" no� hoye' any"connection with ,veDer�al_.disease. ".

.
•

r

�. 'I 4 "

•

Gase For E� Specialist...:;,; .

.

�'.';
, • '--'-�.--" �"'

....

�

-, f!C�e: C!�. ,Appe�diciit� .,

,', :
't ..... .-- ';. �. It,.

18 there an:y 'eure/ for ap'petidlcltl8 6ssept, ·to. bave. an (Iper",Uo-u'l I bave a�jjad -il'pen ot.lt every two or three 'MontlUl: .

-, '.
•. L. _19. D.V'�

., (Thr��ic ;'-ap�"n:dJcitis· 'is,' e:O�t!�Qs'
, eured 'w)thout ��rat1�n, put"there Is"130 much meilace"hf me in ii�y i:Jelaytbat-_ I' do Dot aelville �ny expeJ:ime�t'�ing. The, oDI� eafe ,way !� promp� 're-' '.mova} of ·the all,pendix by I:IurgIcalo,perlltion!-' .

..'
(-

. Never.' Was a

finer'Flavor to .de-
..

'.
.

�
.

,

,

light outdoor appe-
tites-e-nor a more,

healthful �·f.()od th�n
. �.

�-

'I(ello gg
F"I- a k e's

•

cr r sp
Corn

,
-s

.

Thousands of acres of
com for·the flakes, Illil�
,lions of gallons of milk
and cream to pourover
them, and tons, of fruit'

.. '�all farm products,

C,ORN·.FLAKES
Of/.n lie.h alUlay. .

"JDDer-.eal�ci· waxUte wrapper" keep.
'

Kellolrlr'. .. frub uid criap after ope..- -

laB u_ befor-x�I1U!lve Kellol'll" 'eat'Ure.

OUR� BANNER CLUB
,qallper,'s Weekly:. ..••••.• : ••

,

•••

'

••••••

"".
'.'�' •.••• ,

.••• 1

year}
AU T!ree

'

:S0usel?old MagaZlne •.••• : .•.•.••• '

•••••••••••.
·

.••.• 1 .year $1 ,50.. ,'Kansas Farmer and Mail & Bre!!ze .••••••••••.••••• 1 year •
,

. .

9rder Club NO. 5®
'

AND MAIL· &I BREEZE, TOPEKA,,KANSAS
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usc in clenuiug the baby's. nostrils. The
baby also must buve his own soap, a

pure mild one, II soft wash cloth and
soft towels. Bird's-eye cloth makes
excellent towels for infauts,
A special. liInuket shl'uld be on hand

for use us Ii bath blnnket, When pre
paring for the bnth, this should be
:f.olded and laid upon �e taWe near

the tub, which sh<xlld be filled with
water thnt feels. comfortably warm to
the elbow. The bnsketvsbonld sit at
one side wbere its! contents can be
reached easily, and the uBb�s clean
clothes should' be neal', nrranged in
tile order in which they are put on.

Wash His Face First
When everytIling is in readiness, the

baby should be luid upon the blanket
and his fnce W1lBhed. This can be
done qulckly aDd w.ttbout the use of
soap, ·The nostrils can be cleaned with
cotton swaus· that .have been drpped in
olive oil. If 'mseHne bas been put
iuto tue nostrils.·a �t time before
ba thi ng, the ollve 011 wifl not be nee-

essn_ry, _.

The bauy's. eyes easily are cleansed
.by dipping soft cotton swabs. Iuto boric
acid-a weak solution-and. wiping
away trom the eye. tuking' II fresh

piece of cotton for each eye., 'Where
pus forms ill the eyea, the phYSician
should he consulted.
After tile baby's race has been patted

dry, bis. hah' Rud scalp cun ue l'ub!Jed
with a good suds and 'rinsed, It is
very Irll�ortant trlflt u: bal.iy�s scalp be

kept clean as. many' mslte!> are lil,ely
to start there. Tlte seale which af·
fects. ·.some &auy'd. scnlps need not l.Je
a llower:t to' remain as. it is easHy re

moved if the scalp is greased wlth
vasoline eyery night lind then wllshed
out' everY" morn'lng', It' always is.

dangerolls to scrape a baby's scalp
with a fine comb for fea r of u'reakLng,
the skin and causing eruptions.

(Contwued ou Page 13)

, MIlk in the Die.t
"A quart of mill;: for eYery child

every day:' This is easier said than
done if we happen :to be feeding a

child WIlO will not drink milk. It Uren

.

. . .

Cleanliness Makes for Healthy, HappyBabies, Says Mrs. Velma Sykes
. ..

�

milk, For. older �bild.r�n, this may he terlng into our en��ts,_:_Dl.clleDs·.
tuickened. slig.htly and the vegetables ,

limy be mashed ,01.' chqppcd l,nstead of
strained, Aspl�l1agus. peas. spina!!h,
let-tuce, carrots. and �ri..lJg benns, are
all good to use, Vegetable, stews, made
of ,combina�ioos of. cooked vegeta14e�
an1;i. milk a.re exceIrent,additions to the-
c.iet of children, Fm: the. older ones,.....

----------------.

the milk may be made Into va .sauce
with butter and flour and poured OVer
the .vegetable, H is, then a creamed
Tegetable, Jj'� variety it may be tiCal·
loped. This lU�II'U� putting the. creamed .

yeget�e Into. an oiled baking: diSh.. .'

covering the top with crumbs and. ----......-----..;...--..;...-----:

bakiu� tmUL the crumbs, are brown,
-

Man"iT milk' desserts "I1'1'e possible. .them di8aain to be desti-ttite of ,a�
Junkets;. .custard.&,., coraaturcu .and - useful lrn«?Wledge. Fix tiheiL>"'''�mWtiOD
tapioca puddingS. and ,plaiD ice cream upon great and solid objects, and their :
are among, tl1'e best. of these. conte� upon .. lIttle,' frivolowr, lind::
The nigb.t' .meal snould be .siJ:atH-e. useless ones,-.l'ohn Adams,

.

�relld and milk 'is i.dell!l. Milk toast �-

will tempt. some wno. will refuse :Aunt.· Ada's Axloms : To keep the

bread and miLk. Cereal and milk
trust and fnlth of children never

dishes are as good for supper as for promise anything you don't perterm
breakfast or for lunching: at .noon.

or give
Bring up children s,> they will auto-

.

muticaiCY.: turn to the right 'at .tIle

1��en��d? CQnte[ t. cross I!oads' ot.a dectsilm;
,

." .'

" ... . ,Study Kindness to Anima:l�

OJ Iilteresl to CakeMakers

,

because one can work: more quickly�. i�'neeessa17 to .put the milk. into
'. and this is sorpething' to be ·desired otha- fOOd that "he eats,

�

:r
sinee a baby tires easi;y and is likely For b:reakfa.rt •. it may be� useG on

to beCome cross. A kitchen taule is the ccl'eal It is possilile to include

'an e�ent placc to bathe the ba�, .much more 'milk in tbis· meal by �ook·
especially in view of the fact that fng tile cereaI' iu an' or pa'rt miTk.

then!' always clln be a fire of some This wi1l add to the flavor as wen as

kind in the h-itchen. to the nutritiYe ml'tle, OccIIstMlltlIy
A basket for bis toilet articles is it nw1 be served as cocoa. This will

something every baby cail have at no' hurt the older chi-Id if it· is. not

Uttle expense. Into this basket should made to() liltroog 01' too Rweet C)l' served

go bls takum powder, his comb find too often
brUBh, safety pins. absorbent cotton, The noon meal offers many ways. to

60DlC 'toDthpicks,
.

oliYe oil II nd.- a tube use rnfl1<_ Milk soups 'are on.e of the

of ..]lIte vaseline. The toothpicks are' best of these. They are mllde by add·

tor making swabs with tbe cotton for mg wen;cooked strained vegetables to
� ;, t r � �

D-0 YOU eyer long for �he good old "kitclle.n days.?" Rememper when
eggs were a dime a dozen and if tile first angel foot;l cake refused

. to come out of the pan all round and piumll all1i evenlyo' crusted> we

Imsually handed it over to the eager nearby hands', big or little? 'Theu we

broke another 12· and retraced our efforts.. Almost'sounds like ancient

tistoey to town follLs beCaWie for yetl'I'S eggs.'
-

.-

IIIIl:ve been broken -with mocb. reyeren-ce. We

ehOOBe our angel food cake pa'Ils with care

�ause we realize that much of the success

depends on the way the cake is llandled
fb .the oven. It has been quite generally coo-

�d among hou1:leWiv� that 11 tiig, roomy

PltD wtih a tuue in (he center is the only safe
t:illd lfor distributing heat evenly thruout .the Will you· please tell me what to d\) for

..
1".11' w,lth apnt ends 7 t 10m' 29 lI>�riI. old

delicate puffy· dough. thus making II tender a:nd my hatr Is turning gray. Wtrr 'a;; hatl'.,

cake. Even then casualties ocenr when the cake is. to be removed. The restorer harm my ha.tr? Will you plea.e

other day I found an nhpnrnmfl aQgel food caKe pan of tlria: type with ���e :"""��b�a:;;:.':.rot.,J/e�:�_I';.I�:�ti��:,.;t;I�
fhl:.ee "](�gs" projecting froon its outer rim.. WbeD the fil3ln is.. inverted o� a. .good scalp lotlon.;'l-A YC)unc; Matlrer.

fhe �ke slips. onto the calce OOIin'd without being j�ed. This, "pan '. 'Thet'e 18 nothing you can use. t()

dyes me a "feeling of safety." ,. .

. Mrs, lela MigHaJ:jo., '

cliange: ,tile. cGior ()f the bair wi.thoo.t

-----------------------......---------', .Sdme 'danger �f injtn'ing. it. We .!lave
. ;diJrecfioIl.S f()r the ca 1.'C of tne"ha:ir

the' tll:rt wjll bel-p your. scalp ·a·nd So� wtlt
.

hmng out the natural beauty of It. If

yon will send, me a st(l.mpe-d. sel1f;la
aires-sed envelop'e, I will be very rglad
.t<J send' them to you.

WHILE
II daily bath may seem

I
a luxury to some grown-ups,

, there is no doubt that it is a

r necessity tor au infant. It is

a::very nuportaut pnrt of the schedule
wtbich should be followed in order
that be be kept clean and wholesome
anel healthy. And baby's bath also
mley be a pleasure to him and to his.
molber if it is gone about ill the right
manner.

10 the first place, preparations for
the bn th should be made befolle the'
baby is tn lcen up, A slJ.!,llll ()ynJ:..
shllPed pan makes all excellent tub for

Bat.. Time I.. HIlPD'Y

au infant, having the advantage over

II rouml pUll in ihat there is more

room for tbe child's limbs. While a

chinn. washbowl may he u� d, it is so
> bea\'y; and diffi<:ult to handle lind

giVes. the baby so little room thret' it
isn't wise to buy this land-of tub. But
there lire timeS when it i be t to use

what Oue ha. on hand.
T.bere are f-<>lding tubs whicb are

rec$mmellded uy some !Jut 'I
.

Iie.ver
ba'lle seen one thnt seemed' quIte'
steady enough for comfort. HoweYer•. '

a talble is an excellent th·ing to have
on ;wli1ch to place the tub. O'ne can

use a'?'Jow table and sit, or stand and
lISe an ordinary table. P l'SQnaUy, r
like � stand when I bathe my ba�y

Train children to virtue;. 'babltuate
them to industry. activity and spirit;
MaUe them conSider every

'

vice 'as
ahnmeful and unmanly. F'Ire thMii'
wIth umbltfen ,to be· useful. Mak.e'

THE 'greateSt: essentials at .l1a-p
,mess are' someth.fng to do,

....r -,J.

8ometli:i�g to- love and' something
to hope foc-Dr, ChaEm�ts,

Our. Servloe C.otnee , I. conducted tor the Oregon school children ......will study'
����r.:g O!r.!:.��.:!� 'o�k&r':.���!; 1:IV�a�h&:� 'the subject of ktndness to dumb ant-
anowel' your QU8.lUODS concaMllng houae· mals. Preparations a,re fn.. progress fly
keeping, b.ome making, enteFt..lnlng, ClloklDlJ, the 'Oregon Humolle Society' to' mlike
��=:d, 'b:t��e�n��I,:':e t:e��e a��.i;;:,�; effective a. law ella�ted 'by tbe receht
Service Corner, KanA. lI'armer' and. Mall state legislllture -which' pr(;)vides ·thll.t

:rvCl;n.Breeze, and a pel'llOnal reply wm· be e:v.ery 'school Ill' Oregon ''devote at feast
i5' minutes' of every da'y to the stuffy

'Wants to Make 'a SWitc.h .

I
"
0f' that· subject, A w(irthy addftiOn
�o a curriculum, we tJ:ii:nR,

'

Can you t�Il h)e how to mak� a ;,I1"-lr
switch? Wllat I<i,rid of threa,d should I, buy.
and just how 1. the tying done? . I get 9(>

Inuch'�good·-{)ut 'of 'this corner that I thonght
perhapa-you ,cQultl. llelD me.-Mrs. '1', �. R.

I am son-y, but I arn lInaule to gil'e
you .the directions for malring. a

switch, I would suggest, however,.Jfhat
. you send your ha·ir. to· 'a professional
to 'have ,it Il}llde- £01' I believe'.' y,ou
would find it much mor-e'satistia:ctory, ..,....

�"If 10'U �ill send. me a stamped '<!elf-I �.

a
.,' !,.

addressed enyelope I will be glad t() .'

/'1give y.ou tbe name' of an establish-
.

Iilellt tbat is, reliaa.le.

I

'

..
,

.,'

UncGoked M.ocha.lemg
" .' .

I \>Ad..a: aUee' of .cal<e ."'I�h '1- deUc!<>m, •.doh·
chocolate icing. at a r�staurant the other
d3lY. It .tasted as it It ml-gl\1: be fl"'''Gred
with coHee. I b'ave trLed to duplicate It at

��nere���ew���o':.t ����es��lnia�l:��:t;..��
coffee?-Mrs . .Tames R;

-' ,

I l.Jelieve y.pu_ will Uke this. recipe
for unco()ked Mocha icing. Cream
1¥.J tablespoon·s. buttel' with 1%' cups
canfe'etionel's" ·sugar .. Add 2·¥.!' .tIible-
spoons· strong. coffee,-' 2 tablespooofil
eocoa and % tea'spoon vanipa. Tlli-s !

makes a riclr icing, and may nave
been' the _gne y{)U Irked so well..

I ... ,.

Dainty Lingerie .'

186-h-Costume Slip. Just two' pie.ce�
of materilil, slashed &t the' waistline
to make the garment 'fit gracefuny
are needed to' make this, SizeS:-- 16

.

I

What � Do for' the Hah-' _

,
•

• • • .. I ... • _.
,

years. 32, 36 a'nd 4!() inchl.'s tmst meas·
ure. ,

1847-Economi:ca:1 Com bin at i 011,

Sizes 16 years. 3G, 40 and 44 i-!1cuC5
bust measure.
lGl9-CpmbiftJttioll' for' the Kidd·ie.

Sizes 2, 4, 6' ana. 8 7eltT8.
These pa tterns may be ordered fro!l�

the Pattern
.

Dep'll'r-tme'nt, ,"KIl,DS9S
Fal.,ner and Mali. a,nd Breeze; Topel�U,
Kan. Price 15 centS" eu.c.·h. Qtv:e size

aud number of pattejrfs.desired..
I

,

'Conc'ernihg ChildFen
It alwa'ys grieves me to £onte!DI�late

the initiation of childl'en Into the
ways of life when, thE!l" are sciu:cely
mOTe tban infants.

. It .checks.:. their
confidence and simplicIty. twa ot. the
best Qrurrlttes. thlrt h�ven glves·tbem.
and demands that tney share oUt' SOl"

rows. �f()re .they �re. _capable of en-

J
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lihe ha'dn't-seen J4iss�Briston 'since .shelcft� for 'business;" ': • . :,

"Pel1�aps bel' garage, theil-"
.

"Call up tbe garage aD'd see if they
know. wbere her car'has gone,''''-Fraim
tlirected. •

'Peter Njxon was alIleady at the task,
altho ooodienee, to -Fraini's orders bad
r.otliing'to do w1th·lijs�haste. HisJoot
tappen .festlesf.lly as lle wa'ted -fo� the
(olinection.

'

-
.
-

"

"Hello I'" he cried su4�en,ly; ."This is
/'.lbe BristoD. works!" Can you -telX'niewhere Mis$., Brlston!,1i! car,'wen,t'? ·We're

tr'ying to locate her,"e. ," ,

There 'was a-pause,-and then:
"It hl!,sn't'gone anywbere,. Itls stand-

ing. in. its. p,!lual, pliice; �nd her -mari in, ( <

;lMjeep-;.UllStairSi, Do ·you want to talk '. v.
tu him?" .,'. " • -

,"Are yri...f 89�e?" ..;".. �'
.

"Of ··,<!,ourse"�I'IP. sure!" ,tbe. voiCer:napped.·"I (lWJ;l 'tbls 'Pla�; aI1d'I 'can'
'<'e eveny car in the outfIt ,from where,
hn sit�ng;_- Tbere Jias- .Qeen'�no :'calllor 'MisS- 'Bi-Iston's' ca.r sin(!e it came.

lluck �bo'm41king her to bU!jines$�" ..
"There's no U8e�l:n:lklDg,.to tbe inan,then," .

said:" Peter: N-i!l[o.D' 8S lie hung.:.
,l�� the re�lvet.. .a�!i' glan�d at

.. , raiin.
Car's '�tilll tber�\aI!d ,tb�e llas been

1'0 ralr for."it." _�' �

"Welli where on eartb call she: ba'v�
gUne then?" ..... ,:

,�:r'he, super.1ntEmdenf'. sboo"k }lis bead.
"Did sb'�' expect you ?,,' .

'

.

"N0, o� ·course· nof! But I've' got alittle par�y � waltlng_ for ine. outSide,n,nr] we. meant to ,take ber '\fftb US,�� -

r. rnjl1l con'fe�d, gn,8wing .his.,!,:,Up. "1' 'I"".'ll)u't kl\ow, wba� 'w: 110 with' them OD ": ;.�!llhotlt tlil�"'"'' /"'\ ,1� ,
" "':

'

.• " V' ., ,r: "'.: ...
An0ther' "��rit�ie>ri$\l�e '·c�ni� :;;i!:O_?er .!'Ker �rxo�;�,T�e!uiimlll!� �di��

,

hlle vanlSbe.t'· frblll �the' 'eyes that
ijtl�njed tlle;:"vi�l'tor;. ::ile :rose,' and": bls"o�,ce gl'El.l't.fiOf't-·alia .ie'iis8urJng. .

Well'l�,:lt- , T()U'
'

l'-'-reaHy.· wor.ry-
�".�...

.

'TenReasonsWhy'Mothers
Use Johnson's'.

Healthy' Happy 'Babies' .:- ing a�t' '}fJs� 'Bristo�n't"-) he't
,,,_'_ • saId. "SbeT quite" all, right and, per-(Continued tiOm' Page 12) tectIy able to take care' of herself; you

'. know. 'Tbe chances are' that 'sbe went·Tbe ears' Mould be looked atter down town to 1001, after· some of tbecarefully ..-. ,-partlc:olar attention ,being new machinery, or something of ,·thegiven to the creases back of the ear. �ind" and took the Elevated, witpout'I'bese should,be dried and dUsted with bot�rt�g with her· car." ,
- -talcum powder. .' -. - !'Would sbe be ·likely to do tbat?"·After-tbe baby�s face and bair have

.
Peter Nixon spread his IlAJms and·been wasl'led and dried, he ·is ,ready' to "smiled blandly. '

.

. ,

be undressed, -To do thi� it is easiest "6f course she woulld, if she sawto lay bim on the 'blanket on 'the table :fit, Mr..Fraim. -, Sbe is her 'own mis-'and' quickly remove all his' clotbing. tress, 'and she 'looks after everythingTben soap can be rubbed _ on I!ny personally. So you go' with your pa�ty,places wbere the skin is soiled so that "Sir, and if you wish to leave word for
water .alone will 'not 'cleanse and he Miss Brlston, or a telepbone number
ran be lowered gently into tbe tub.: A for, her to call, or anytbing of that
cmaJJ, batb towel will prevent "him sort, �ll see tbat'it is brought to her
from slipping if placed in the bottom attention tbe moment she .returns."
of the tub and 'also feels better to his In tbe street tbe very' -:fancy motor
soft body. Tbe left band can support horn began to play a tune. Fraim,him gently while the rigbt hand striding to the window, watched oneI:!loslies w'ater on bim, and bis fear can of bis brlgbt young friends -Ieaningbe overcome by gentle .. talking. Most over the d�ive�'s .shoulder and pusbil!.gbabies who are put Intoc.the .water 'as tbe key.s, Iooking' up ,at tbe windows
soon as the Davel- heals never learn the while, He turned away with a
to fear the· water. It Js tlrose wbo sav,age jerk. .

are Dot, put" iil until old enougb' to
.

"1'11_ call up later!" 'he said briefly.realiZe that it is a new experience wno. "If M�ss Briston isn't bere by· tnat :

cry from fear of it.
-

'Until tbe na�l time, will you see that I'm advised of
beall!.it is better 'not:"1o put tbe traby wba!fver word may have Come from
into the tub, bowever, --merely giving.. he�? ,

"

sponge batbs. .

.

.

-. I sbal�,give the matter my personalUntil b.e is several- months. old, tne , a�tention, tbe superintendent assured
baby is better if 'not left in tbe: water him w:itb tbe most, businesslike suavity.
too lo�g' ",at'. a time, Be- sb'oul4 be Tbe suavity persisted <untll Fraim
taken u-p. and. dded ,quickly by; patting. was In his car once 'plore" but It van
After be bas been ,thoroly' dried, tal- lsbed tb�n .as if switched off by an ill
cum, dusted over. him 'will keep' his _visibl� wire. Peter Nixon, In fact,
flkin from being trrlta.t� sad to bis stood. \n the- ·middle ot Anne's Jo�ice,comfort" a,Ji'd

.

give' blm a deligbtful ran, his fingers t�ru hi� bushy balr,
Rcen� that-mere cleanliness cannot do. �,wled, and demanded. ',.
In using powder, a lliece'of 'absorbent' .

Well, wbere Is she, tben?!'·
cotton> should be used as 8! putl. "A '

' (TO BE CONTINUED)
.

reg,ular �-putt<collectiF d11lt·· easily. and,
'

..'
.

0
•

•

l
,.beco)JIes' soiled;:'�but .'is' n'i'ied!'for '8oIil�" , 'U��l� Ab says .t�Jl�.when �� ar,riy,e Too many hogs go to market tbat profit if "only" tb�Y: 'ha,ci h�d "the :op,r '-.

time' �I!ause'.of the' expense ot-;gettlng at the.� time when� work �ust, cC?�es have' been- fed, a "corn only" ration. portunity of g!,�n .pasture -while" 00-., : .IlDo.tbef, Absorbent 'cotton 'can be natural to us -we inherit bap-plness.
.

' Tbey might bave sMlYn 3 greater- ing --f�� the corn.,
.

.

'.' .:[lseli" once or twi� ,and thrown -a;wa,v,.
80 ,t always Is sanlta:ry,,l " • .: .

After>:< th'e lIath, most babies'· are
ready "to settle down for:,y,' nice

.

long
nap. for-tbey ·bave tha,t delicious liense'
of being ,.elean 'and comfortable. �

1.
". � """"' _�_�

•

""', T ;-:. •

·Kansas· Farmer .iuid . Mail"and Breeze .�,

motbers wPl- fiM,' tbe little" booklet,� <.
"The B�'bl'� and -'It/! . Neeas," wbl:cb
IIlrs; 'Sykes has written because there
IHlQD1S to...be,s,uch a demand for tbe iii:'·'
rOl'lllat.il?�' it ��piitalns;.,vel;y·ibelpfu} in c

answe,ring', jill :,:kinds' Of. 'gbtlstions on', .tbe ca·'re, 011' M,bies. The book may: ,be'
ubtaine4 f!,om the B'oolt Editor; Ran:
"as Fa·rmer ,andl1'!;lail .and Br�eze:.'To-'
peka; �a�. � ,.,e pl'!�, is 15: cents.

.

['he :R�ue�of Anne ,.
'. ..

-

.

,"OUR DRUGGIST IS MORa
THAN A MERCHANT

TRY THa DRUG STORE FIRST

-the Babv Powder that has
been the choice of physicians
and nurses for thirty-six years:
I MMIe ID the Jolmocm It JoImacm Red Croo.

- ::;�a, it • aIioc>Jutcly pUre iiDcI

:I � cIowD the heat ofllnle�
.3 Preftnf8 cbafiaa-hea" ICI'archy opoco... nne. up penpira�OD omd moiotw:e.
!I, Helpe babia take bener nap..

. C! :& relre.hu..'�er baby'. bath.,. W....', clog tiny pora.
'

. 8 Doe. not get !"Ul'. or puff.,9 'StaY8OD wonclertWly.',.eIL10 TbC ,.t.'<'�&mily_...., it.
More Johnson'. ie used throughouttheworldthananyotherbabypowder.Get a tin from your Druggist today.

. Bah-y Powdor
Bestlor.&Ag-&stforJ611

In Frui� Can11:ing
.

Q l.JGAR is a "sweetener and
o preservative ../..' . pur_e sugar
insures "keeping qu-al ... ,

.

ities" for fruits put up ,

in �terilized jars, prop-
erly sealed.- <

-

..: The ppr�j. the sug'ar,
, .' �he ·cJ�'aJ;e the fruit··
:' ..:"- syrqps and jellIes, the ��
t ,

�� more. d�lic; 04s 'thelr�rl
. -�ilayo� ,

� '.t�'�_ ,�'ot� (' "IiiiiiIiiJ__;i;

.

beautiful their coloring. So,·.

in canning season,housewives,

must have the pu�_§st
.,.

��=-!I.�
sygar they can buy

-

". ."
• • ••

,

not JUSt s�gar.
. <

SpecifyGreatWeste�'
, ,

.

.Beet Sugar ... 99. 9per
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Markets Show Sortie> GainsSafe and
effective
Better than

firing or caute.ry
World's Wheat Yield SlU111PS and Prices

Hogs Advance, But Cattle Decline
BY JOHN W. SAMUELS

, .
.

decrease In volume is uttrtbuted to the
operation of the Grain, Futures -aet
even by the enemies 'of the measure.
Many fai1:-minded, g,�·aill. dealers have
stated agaiN and .ag'aiu that the la\v
has been a great prutection to the'
whole legitimate grain trade,

.

With the prospect of a slightly small
er dowestic �rop and tess courpetrtleu .

in the export .macket it is bel ieved thut
both domestic" and .w6dd prlees are

likely to rule somewhat above the
year's levels. The American crop should
brill,g tbe 'fll.rmet' at least as much as '

that of 1923, thus -eillfing the down
ward swing duri.ng which each sue

eeeding crop for, fuur years has s@.lll
for iess money. .

The -latest official forecast indicates
that tnel'e Will be at least a decrease
of'93 mimo� bushels of wbeat in the'
United States- from last 'year's esti
mate at this time. 100 mllJion bushel
decrease in Canada'jl and 100 willion
bushels decrease in Europe, in addi
tion to.the minor declines expected in
other, countries, These, ...'educed Cl'OlJ,
estimates coupled with reports of seri
ous . damage no wheat by St-Ol!DlS &.EI'
well Jl:S dli·D<!h. bugS and the Resain'n
�Iy caused a l"l,lsh in buying by pur
chasers that immediafely seat wheat'
prjc:es up 3' .to ,4' cents ..uiter which.
prices worked into higher level by.... de-

/

gr.ees. I

&eptember
.

all;ii Deeem�r futures
reached new .high Ievels I'IYhile July
WRS close to the yea�'s best prlees. The
falJowirag quotations on .graiD futu-res
are given 'in Kansas Oity:,
July wheat, :$1.0.4%; September

\V 11 eat, $1 ..00%; December' wheat"Farmers are WGrryint; constderably �iL()8%; July-.· corn" .. '77c; Septemberabout the future market situation of corn, 76%c; December corn, G!)%c;wheat a:nd are w.Bntlet'lng whether, ,Juiy oats, 48c; September oats. 42'%c;, S1)me of their present eo-operative mar- JUJ]� rye, Chicago basis', 75%c; SepKeting plans will wor]!: out satlsrad- tember ry,e, Chtcuge basts, 76%,c.
torn,-.·

- '

, Cotton rucurea this week showed big'
Wheat prices.Aeached tbelr- peak' in slumps, ranging from 15 to 37' pamts.:mZO. F.or the crop of ,U);l9,. marketed Spot cotton· declined 90 points. �hebetween Jtgy. 1919 and June 1920, the foUt}wing qua�fions are given in 'New

fru::mel's received an average of $2.20 York City: _

.

a .bushel. -Each succeeding crop fuu -.
.July cotton, 28,87c; October cotton,

sold at a lower av�rage prlC'e-t1le.crop 215.85c; December 'cotton, 25.08c; -lano! 1926 at $1.89, that of 1921 at $1_00., uary cotton;. 24,.88c ;. March' cotton'"
the 1922 crop at 98 cel}ts, while wt 25.Mc; spot, 'middling, cotton, 2!t.20q.
year's Cl'tJp, most ·of which has DOW' -

• .,. ....
•

been marketetl, will probably net about- The Livestock Sit�atl�n
. '92 cents. The accompanying chart A slight ilnMovement in. the live-
show;s the down trend of market pdces stoCk> situation is noted . this week .. The
on representative �ades; the cour8e foot and mQuth -disease in California
of farm prices has been su.�stantjally is now under control. No new cases
parallel. -

-!?_f infection have!beeti reported aceord:
Recent estimates pla'ce the reduction ing to the Ull'Hed. 'States Department •.

in the.world wheat croj) at SO() million of Agriculture.•Not mily 'Were . thel�e
hushels. �his is not a'lal:ge dedine in no- ne?,/' cases,:but there were1nt)"Con
total .production but it fs distribut-ed demned ·anima!.s tq be slaughtered. All
in such a way as to materially reduce infected premises hlive been cleaned.
e�portable surpluses. lt is yet too early. and disinfet.<ted. So eff.i:�'entIy wasthc
for definite i.oreCJlsts of the 1924 crop c'leanup work carried on that no 8@�n
in most countries. er "was �e ·dij>ease· discovered than

crew� were ..busy getting it under lime
and earth.

' .

_

The Capper-TinCher ·Ur:Hn' FU4m'es;' The situatio�"'now, �a)'B Dr. Jolm R. .

act accordIng to Charles J. Brand. l\iIGhler. Chief �f the .Bureau of Ani
Government .�ulting Speciali�t, h�s .mlll Industry, is 'the l�ost· favorM.ble
made it posSliJJe for the first time Jll yet .r.eported: ,Government auth()rities
our histor�, t�. �et .une ,facts abo,nt bope to be able' 'to enlru::�e..fo9;ign mac-"
future tl'adIn,g" III� and IJhru );JU1t- ket demands; for American' mea ts .dur
licity to cqrb . evil. ten�ne.le.s.. In W2J.. 'hi§ tbe..Jea�

. and b.y el'esu:ing increased
on the Chicago Board !)f 'Trade,l"2.1,4 {lemaIids fot' American 'beef' and. pork'
hilli�n bushels of wheat alone wer�tO..1njlure better' prices 1:Br' these' prod-
'traded, tiut in 1923 this :had' been rC" :-.ucts. '

. -' ,

duced to. 8,572,111,000 bushels. This
-.

(g_ontihued on fag,e 15.)

GOMBAULT'S Caustic Balsam is bet
ter than firing or cautery, because

it docs not scar , or discolor the hair; it
grows back natural color. For 41 years
horse owners have depended upon
Gombault's for quick and dependable.

� results. Its use will keep your horses
sound and \Vorkin_f;. Directions w,ith
every bottle. $1.S(Ji.per bottle at drug
gists or direct upon receipt of price.
Good for ltwnan t.esc, too. The LQw�1.c�'
Williams Company Cleveland, Ohio.

SOMpl stockmen are now taking a

more optimtstle view of the geu
. oral farm . and Iivestock situa.t.iou

wh ile others think there can be but
little change in couditlous untit next
year. Expel't' economists declare that
the present lull iu .bustuess and the
farming iudustry will not lie an ex

tended one, 'I'uls sentiment is strength
ened by uuproviug prospects for
Europe and b'y the great credit ease ill
tlris country. Willl money so abund
ant, a prolonged, devastattug period
of liquidation is inconceivable. Recent
reduction of its rediscount rate by the
New York Federal Reserve Bank re

flected the plethora af .£l"edit. •

Dollar Buys More Now

GOMBAlJLTS'
,,'

.

Caust.ic "

"

.B4LSAM··,

Domestic wholesale 'prioos now are

at the lowest point .siDee Hl22. The
cost of living, eomputed by the Na
tional Industrial Oonference Board,
dropped nearly 1 per 'cent in May.
'I'he cost-of-living dollar, on the 1914
basts.. is now worth 62 cents as com

pared with 48 cents in 1920.
A Government survey of 43,000

farmers indicates that the gross crop
acreage this year will equal. that of
1023. There wUl be much- shifting,
however. _ The Northwest is turning
from' wheat to flax, oats and livestock.
In the South, where oottoa crops have
fuued, sweet potatoes, peanuts_ and
tobacco are favored. TJle DepoTtment

, of Agriculture believes' that the dairy
,indjustry' has .been slightly over-ex

paDded. Hea.-), imports of European
butter are influencing prices;

.

The Wheat Situation

Gra.in 'Act' Strengthens I Market

Rise;

,1une 2�! .I 1:\24.

luslln', Boou at�' P'.eel

The ,fRED MUELLER
-

SADDLE Eo HARNESS Co.
402"",citcr Idg. DE.NVB.R, COL.o. .

Thtll'e is ootJiing like ,paSsing ·a-.l:ooll
tbiog .a1001:. 80 88 .8000 as 'yOll have'
read Ka.ri1iaB Fanner. and Mail and
.�..!!_���g ,to )',our oeigbbol·.

.QO�II Go
'e,oal'
P· s'rlC,e� •

.uyDlrect .............-
save .$1.50 to $4' a Toa t

Now you can make.a
.

BIG�v.ing_ on your
coal.' You can, ,ge� 'f1:111 '

weight of better coat Di
rect from the Mines at
$1.50 to $4�OO a too .. 1ess
tl:i1iUl you have beenpay
ingt 'You save an middle
costs, Our plan is' saving
money forthousanaS. Get
.fUndetails befo;e you'l;my
another 'ton. . I

Club Togetbe�
O�derbydae��
By our pian� 'Several fam
ilies can club togi-'tllet.
appoint a chairman and
order coal by the carload.'

.

I� is ,shipped, direc� fF.o:q1
the mines inyour :station.
�Stan,l$ -;to reason we can I

.

sell' for less. Home :owo-
.ecs, merchants, schoo1
boards;' mantlfactUrefs_;_'
everybQdy''''';;'can .buy this
mOl}ey.;.saving way .

.' I .

Sead .CoUpo.,
·�Cet£.WPri_!·,
We can -supply yOu With '

any kind <of·bit�inous
'

or sem�:-antbracite .coal
.you want-for�e,
.stove o'r bailer ..... al� {he
very

.

best�qualily:. Our'
tow"" 'prices will surprise
you: Wcite .for them.
Clip; fill out �d send the
attached COUPOll tOOaY�

v-:-
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.. 'The Voice of .the People� -

_.

Opinions and Comments of All 1{i:t;1d� by Our
Readers on Leading Topics of the Day·

.

Go 'the H'ig'l) Prices
.J'moJica's At, Aboat Half: Pti�� �

"

. .

For 20 d�ys only we �ill o:(fer _the following. lists of periodicals' ¥ .nearly.. one-half price. If you are already a' subscriber to any of these
PllQ!ications you;' credit, will be extended in advance. Remember: tbi�:.offer is good for 20 days ·only.· '.

'

..Here
. . , OLUB No. 700

. K�sas .F��r and Mail &.Breeze .. $1.00 I 20-Day
capper's Weekly ,

_

..'. :':.... 1.00
' Offer:

Household

,

�
;

'.:" .;: .2�J �lo!t��;� ..

Value ; :$2.26
..$ tSfj'

CLUB No •.701

•

IS What You Get

•. -.... :,J •

Capper}s �eekly ',' : :$l.QO·
�eri�n N�ecq�woman.: , . ; :.,.�. ;50.

:- GOOd St�ri�s ..";<.:., ; -... '.25.
"" Househol;l MagaziJ,le .... '. . . . . . . . . ..

. .25
.

KaniaS -Farmer and Mail' & J,lreeze·. :
.

1.00-'
• \:.. .r

.' coupon below and remittance and r'ecelve all
�term of

y��aS�ve .

51\%":
.

, 'Ne�rly " .v 0
Co�umers Get S�g_- �

. :;- :. ...
__

"U.." .

'I
.

"I�:Dbte "tbai ·in the Kansas Farmer
lind Mail- and' Breeze' . some one dis

cufts;' . �O"._; farmers., and . eonsumers
are / st�g.'�.!.i<�iS Is· my' answer:

F-i:nlt, �,the' farmer. Is the only one

th�t.' 'ulllt his b\l��:qeBs to the world.

���n-._ th� .a�:Bjr.:, �me� .around,
_

he

f",� ,; .-'
<'?.' .

why'Don't You' Dciti:t::l. _
"

.-Get � dQIiar fr�m o��' ·o��'�y.orir·
neigbbor",. who is not' a '1lUbscrlber of
Ktlnsas Fa,rmer- a�d:-:Man '�n� Breeze .

and .senp ·it .� �hls company a,nd. you
w111,;r.loolve you!: JMlper, a l.e9.'1 free as .

Ii �:ward.' .-.'

a=�i;;;;;;;; #; ;;;;;;__� ���;;;i;;;;;;;;__;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;i;;i;;��=a.

�
. � .

'��-��--------�-�---�--7-�
�SAg�FARME.R:AND ,MAIL, & BREEZE, rol'EKA, KA.NSAS:. :;,.,

_ .

, -Please find enctosee $ •••••••••• for.whlch enter my order for tlle ,puliO-"llcAtions .named In Club No... .!...� •••••• as listed abo:ve, all for II. term Qfone -

year. ' .

_ '. ' ; ,
� .

N�.i. :.:.. .- ,:,.-,-",; : ..:..�
-

. ..:: � '.' . �:'!' . '.' �' :. � �'. 2:':;�.:": '/
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FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGH.ate: 10c a word each insertion; 8c a word each insertion on order for 4 01' more consecutive weeks. Minimumcharge IS for 10 words. Remittance must accompany order. Display typt'l and illuatratlons not permitted. White spaceabove and below t yp e, 50c an agate line. Count abbreviations. initials and numbers as words. Co.py must reacn usby Saturday precedtng publtcatlon.

TABLE OF RATES MACHINERY FOB SA,LE OB 'lJBADE
� �

SEEDS-PLANTS-NURSERY STOCK BABY CHICKS: ROCKS. REDS, ORPINGFour HUBER 6 !HORS T GOO SH PE S tone, W.ya.ndottea, Leghorn8, Ot:der8 tilledttmes
$400. i-{.:GlantJil," �i.��.�(an: D A', WWEEtT PfOTAT 01' P..LANJThS. 16 VBARIETIWES. year round. Large breed. $11'.'60; small t7.GO.• 8.32 n e or pr ces, 0 nso n roa. , a- Postpaid. Ivy :VIne Batoher.y, Floyd Bozarth,8.64 FOR SALE: 7C6 H, P. CASE STEAM EN· megD. Kan,

Manager, Maple Hili. K_Oo_n_.
,

8.96 gine. J'im ·arroll. 'Lewis, K....,I. "IANCY HALL, RED BERMUDA. PORTO PURE BRIDD 'ROSE C(!)MB .DARK BR0W.,N9.i8 8-1"T. GRAIN BINDER. LIKE NEW, $100. Rico,' ,Yell'ow Jersey. 50C-I0,O; $4.00-1000, - and W'hlte Leghorne, $9.00-100;' Elo.rred9.60 Otaude Dreaaher, Hartford, Kan. (Jostpatd. T. Marlon Crawford, Salina, Kan. Rocks, Buff Or,plngl.l!ns. $10. Postpaid,,'l�J; SALE OR 'TRADE: NICHOLS-SHEPARD TOMATO: EARLTANA, BONNY l;lEST;- gual'an1:"�d alive. Sa;m.faction. Bellevlll'10.66 36x60. rig complete. Ea. ,Souba. Sawyer, Sweet Pota�o.. Red Bermuda. YellOW Jer-, Hatchery, BellevH·le. ·Kltn. }.10.88 K�.n. �i' ,'60c-l00, $3·1000, postpaid. Ernest -SULLIV'.AN HUSKY CHICKS, 7c UP. 1411.20 FOR SALE: ADVANCE-RU..MEL,£ SEPAR- eland, Codell, Kan. heavy ¥ylng, pure 'breeds. Hogan tested.11.52
.

ator. 30,,48.' Price $400.00. Willla"" Dice, ALFALFA. $7.50; .SUDAN GRASS $3.76; Real qua'Hty Chicks. 100'% live dettverv.11,84 Burllnga me, Ka n. � German Millet $2.50; Soy Bean. '$2.76; Summer prices. Catalog free. Qu•.i'lty12.16 FOR SALE: 16-30 RlJ>MELY TRACTOR, Oa'ne $I per bushel sacked. Test 96%. Farm., Box 106; Well.v�fle, Mp.12.48 looks and runs Ilk" new. St ra tt.on & Standard Seed Qo., 107 E. Gth, Kansas City., CHICKS: 600,000 VIG0RO'US" LIVABLE·12.-80 Curry, Brn nor+a. Kan. Mo.
atandard> bred' Leg.honna, Anconas, MC�(

FOR SAL'E: GOOD 30x32 NEW RACINE Reds, Rocks, Orplngtons, Wyandotte's: 9c
separator at a bargain. Leon Jarrett, KODAK FINI8uINO Prompt 100,.. 'Hve arrival. �talog freeYates Center, Kall. _

TRIAL OFFER: SEND 6 EXPOSURE R0LL ���h's Poultry Farms, _Dept. K2, Clinton
TRACTOR, TWIN CITY, ra-ae, GOOD and 25c for 6 .glossy prints and beautiful -=H"'I"G=H"'E='=S=T'--�_Q-U�A�W�T=Y��S�T-A-:N-.D-A-R-n--»-R-E-'-D-ROC���d�l.IO-&iCh�;:.l. I����ain. W. E. Hazlett, enlargement. Wolcott, 'Topeka, "'Kan:' chicks. -]dive delivery. T...I'egh:orns $9:. An

TRIAL 'ORDER: SEND 'ROLL �ND 26c conas $1'0; Reds. Rool<s $11; W'yandottea,THill MOST IMPROVED AN9 EFFICIENT for sl'" bea.utlful Glossitone prints. Fast Orptng to aa, Millorcas, Brahmas, Langshansfor th reah er-s, $165.00, the Stewart Self service. Day .Nlght Studio, Sed.alia. Mo. $12-100. C. O. D. Wire orders. JamesFeeders. Springfield, Mo.
AMAZING TRIAL OI1'RFJR: Y0UR KODAK oW"..,.i-=lt"a==e�. ..,'R=U==lo_,,--N�ec..b_._�_=�� -,--__FOR SALE: NEW 12-20 RjJMELY TRAC- fl)ms developed.; ,G fine glo.�y prints. BABY CH'ICKS AN'D GROWING STClCK.tor and good f.ive disc plow, $107 •.00. only 16c. Associated Photo, Bolt 14U3-S, Rock bottom prices on r,elfl quality chlckaHenry Ka u t en, 'Luterne, Kan.
Clnc!'n'naU. Ohio. from carefully selected stoclc of leadingNEW TRACTORS. UNCLE SAM 20-30 AND strains. 100% live arrival. Satisfactionother makes for 'best offer. 5032 Gate· guara·nteed. Catalog 'free.' Loup 'Valleyway Station, Kan•aa City, "Mit. <AUTO -SUPPLIES Hatchel'Y. Box. 98, St. Paul, N.,-b.

.

FOR S,\LE OR TR'ADE: 30-60 OIL PUr..L, BA:BY CH1CKS-300 EGG STRAIN WHITEIII<e new. Will take fi,st ctuss '20-40. A'UTO -PARTS. NEW AND USED. ALL' Leghorns, Anconas 1'00-$8.00.; 'BarredCampbell Motor Co., Wakefield, Kan. care. Loweat putcea. Shipped on ap-: RockH, Reds, Buff Or,plnogton. tOO-.$9.00;prov.a!. Used Auto POort. Store, Fort Bcott, White Rocks, White Wyandottes l(U)-$10.00.FOR SALE: 20-40 RUMELY TRACTOR. Ka.n, .

- Postpaid. 100% live arrival ,guaranteed.01.)- Pull, and 32x52 Separator; goliad as
Catalog (ree. Calhouns Poultry Farm, loIltut;�w� ��,�8��.. �:��ED����k'C���\'�;:'R_ FOR THE .'I'MlUl _ �r�o�se�,�M�o�.����������������a tor, engine a n d water �tank. Good con

����I':l�, K�n.gOOd buy. W. H. Hoffmeiel',

o xrc NEW 12-24 H. P. I.ACROSSEi TRAC'
tor with t h ree bottom Plo"w. Taken in on

debt. $400.00. M. Wenzel, 3514 'Ag nes,
Ka naas Oit-y. Mo.

�

26x4G CA,SE SEPARATOR, 1:6,30 OIL PULL
tractor. four bottom 14 Inch tractor' pLow,th ree bot tom 12 Inch -plow. 'A l l ·good. A.

C. E. Ott. Leho. Karl.
FOR SAVE r ONE 20 H. P . ..cAS'E; 0NE

36x60 'Il.um�ly Bepar-a.tor, one 20 H. P.
Advance. and one 32x56 Minneapolis. He r

SALElSM.EJ:--I WANTED TO SELL OUR. FA- man Gor s, Howard.' Kan.
mOU8 trees, flowers. shrubs, etc. You 'FOR SAl...E: TWO GASOLrNEl ENGINES,ca.n easily ear-n $40 to $75 each weel<-we at a price to interest you. 1'6 "horse powerhelp you. Regular w ee kt y P�LY, No expert- F'a lr ba n lca, 6 horse Columbia. Farmers'e.nce Deeded. All or part t.lme. Mt. Rope Eleva.tor. Protection. Kan,

Nurseries. B",,, 299. Lawrence, Kan. 20 ul;''e0, H4��60Pg���epC:':��r,S;::oAdMcoEn'dNI:�100 .TO $300 WEEKLY. MEN WITH �
0

"Rltght Icnowledge of motor� who can rea.ch, tlon. Will sell separate-. P.viced to sell.
car. own\i!I'f:j can earn $aOO weeh.ly without A. 0, Kuehn, A.lamota, Kan.
making a single sale. If they can al.o FOR SALE: 20 HORSm POWER CASEl.make sales, pl'ofits may reach $:!5,OOO year· steam engine; 36x56 Nicho1S & She-pal'd��Jy, Only proposition of it. kind ever 0[- sepuciltor. gQocJ condition. Price $2,500. LAB..EJL YOUR/' FRNIT. 3.00 ASSORTEDfered. M. 1. Phillips. 235 West 27th, New A. J. White. Sec .. Wlnchest"r, Kan. gum lab"ls 16c postpaid. Ewlnil' Printers,_y_o_"_k_. . __

. FOR SALE: EMERSON -HRAN'I'INGHAM' Qde!'Sa, Mo.
12-20 'I'ractor and thr'ee bottom plow, ine- W[LL TRAJD.EJ HUDSON SUPER S[X·

chanlcally good as new. $1i00 before JUIY'I
ROEl-dster for >good truck. 'Harry Dyek,1fT; A. L. "Bellinger. Hiawatha, Ka1'1. Ness Oity. Kan. I

."1_
FOR SA-Lillo 30-GO. 16-30., 12-20 RUMELY� BLUlil AlMB·E'R<!>'LA. C<YWNDlD'R RECORDS
'1'ractor8,_ RetnLllt Uke ·new. 25-60 Avery 20c. Stamp brJngs oatalogue. National

·good condition. 341:56 and 22x3G Rlunery Reoord Exchange, Wichita. Kan.
-

separators. Rebullt. Writ. ,or phone US.il -OIL BURNERS FOR CO'O�STQVES: REA-Abilene 'Tr_a�ctor & Thresher Co., Abilene.) 90'nable pntce. Cooler, cheatf�r and cleanerKan.
_ ; than coal. Agents ..",nted. Jlf(y Oil BurneI'FOR SALE: I\.VERY OUTFIT.; 25-50 00., Emporia, K,w.

tractor. 28,,46' separator. Huma1le Ex- FA [RMOUNT MATERNITY HOSPITAL:tension feeder, �6 bottom independent beam The oldest. beat a:nd most excluswe hOBplow, 7,bbl. mounted 'fuel tank. All in pltal for unfortunate gl1'18 and expectantgoad condltLon.. A. L. Wiltae, Wallace, mothel·.; ,a pl'ace of real seclusion; inayKan.
work for part ex·p'ense; w·rite tor OUrFOR SALEo ONE- 40·80 AW·ERY TRAC- booklet and infQrmatlon; »ables for ad,op\ tor. one 36x6�O Avery separator, o-ne' 20. tlon. Address. Fa.J.rmount Maternlty� Has·H. ·P. Advance ·.team eng.ne. one 36,,60 pltal, 4909 E. 27th, Kansas City. Mo.Case separator, one 24x32 Gei.jler separator.one 30-GO .Rumely tractor. Write for com·

plete lIBt of our machinery. Prices right.Alhert Henry. )A bllene. Ka.n.

One
Word$ time
10 ....•.. $1.00
11 1.10
12 1.20
13 1.30
14 1.40
16 1.60
16 ......• 1.60
17 1.70
18 1.80
19 1.90'
20 ..•..•• 2.00
21.. ...... 2.10
22 ......• _2.20
23 2.30
24 2.40
26 2.50

One
Words time
26 ..•... $2.60
27 2.70
28 2.80
29 2,90
80 ....•. 3.00
31 3.10
32 3.20
33 3.30
34., 3.40
35 '. 3.60
36 .. , 3.60
31 8.70
38 3.80
39 3.90
40 O�

ANN ARBOR 'H A Y PRE SSE S-TH:E
World's Best fOl' Smooth 'l'lmlng, Big ca-'I Pmtlt.-i! J,d'vtrIi,IWs: Be ,",r. 10 state on "oorpacity and p.nsy feeding. Will coh.ldel' ortUr tho h8tu!.inll ."ndr whwh ""'" wtJ"t """"trade on limited number second hand rna· fll adt18rtisMnent run. We CGnnot b!! ruponsibl8 IOf'chines in part payment on new Ann Arbor oorreot Dla.,,'fWhtWn of sd.t containing mar.Balers.' 'Write Birdsell Mfg. Co., Kan.as·1 tMn one rw""""t unl1l88 th_ olauification i_CI tv,

_
Mo.. Station A. '

1,1 .tIlted on ortUr.·
,.FOR SALE: A COMPLETE THRESH[NG.I?!..--------...-""""'�-------....J

outfit: one 20 horse Avery steam engine,'32x64 Avery aeparator, ready for field, In
cluding drive belt. wa'i:er tank. A good
rig. will sell for $660. Can be seen at 832 SHEPPARD'S. S. C. ANCONA CHICKS.���t��ldca�ir���9 �r�e�ce, K"n. 1!). P. MII-, dr�Jo$llh.lgiluri:O!::r���.y:��:�af��CkBa���;: ��������������������
ONE 2;;-00 AVERY TRACTOR AND ONE, Ancona Farm, Dow,:,s, Kan. POULTRY ·PBOD:UOTS ,W&NTlID'24x43 Russell Separator with Hart Parr �==��=�==��==�������� �������__�__��_w�_w_-,belt and bucket elevator and welgner, cross i _ BROILE'RS, HIllNS, ODD POUL.TR·Y WAN·r ..

conveyer, Boss feeder wind stacl<er.. This' BABY (lmOKl!l ed. CooPs loaned free. The Copes. TQpelea ..outfit Is new but must be Bold. party Ihav-I ">�-,�·� �"""��-w�-w--w--w PRIIlUUl( PRIC- PAID �H 8111LECTIng I'eft the country. PI'lce $2.000. 'Terms I
R.• r. RED CH,ICKS NINE CENTS DEJ-LIV-

......ket ece. and'poult!')', �Get our quo"to renable -parties. J. F. Gettya, Agent" ered. Clay Center Ha;tchery, Clay Center, --tatlou a0!'l. Pr.... lum lPoultr,y Produot"Cnnton. Kan. �K::;::a:.:,n"'. �_,=",.....,..,,=_===c_-===c_��= ·Company, T!ipeka.. .

ISTP.:AMillRS: 26 GEISER. �5 REEVES. 30 WHITE ,WYANDOTTP.: CH[CKS N[NE -

Adva.nce. 24 Minneapolis, . 22 Avery, 16 cen.ta delfvered, Clay Center Hatchery,Advance, 14 PeerlesR. 10 Case. ,Gas tl'actora: Cla.y Center, K:an.
30- 60 Aul trnan ,Tay lor. 22-45 Geiser.' 15 - 27 "B"'U7F=-=FO::-::L'::'::E"G:':a"'_'0"'R=',"N'-C=,-=Hl=C-K=S-E=IG=H-=T��C�E=N�T�S

l!,A"'lIlNTS. BO.OKLlIlT AND ADVICBI FRBlE. Case, 10-1-8 Caee. Sapara:tor•. ,:J'6x62 Mln- deiiverep. Clay Centel" Hatchery, Clay..

neapolis, 36x60 Aultman-Taylor, 33x5'6 li'rlcle, Center. Kan. ,.
.

o �t..�e"t� :. �.�IWa':.�;lni����i>.L�Wyer, '644 21.46 Ru ••elt., 26,.,46 Case. '10 botto'm plow. CIHHC'E !BAR'R0.N .LEGHORN CHICKSWill Hey. Baldwin, Kan.' I $7.50 hundred./prepaid. Jones' Hatchery,I�!��r:���in�o�!'o�n�e���g�a?e�t��D�� . Clay Center, Kan.
tut'e and exact ettst of patent. Book "How '" 'DOGS B'A:(tRON LEG'HORN CHICKS, 272 EGGto .0b'taln a Patent:" sent free: Tell. ,what �� , _ �I strain, eight cents prepaId. Clay Centerevery Inventor should know. Estwb!lshed PURE "BRED "ENGLISH Pur BUL<L PIJPS.l Hatchery. Clay 'Center. Kal\. dne 'old subscrlber---;'nd one 'new sub-twenty-eight years. Highest references. Ed' Keao. Abilene, Kan. I QUALITY CHICKS REDS ReCKS WYPcompt service. Reasonable charges. Chand- THREE WHITE 'SPITZ PlJPP[ES FOR 'a.motte. $9.60; _Legho:rn� U'. P�stpald, 'scriber, It sent together, can get The;/';C� C)ia:ndlee, 4G7 -SevenUI, Washingt,on, ... Ie. Wm. Smec-ka. Timkert. ·Kan. I alive. Jenkins Poultry Farm, Jewell. Kan._ Kansas Farmer and Man and Breeze

F��g�:--E:"��E�:�:9�;,Tt�t�S'p:a�-DB;'g��J: Y<Jl��/�JNSRoc��:IC�;Js. vro��T�lX�d�C��: one
...'!.ear'bfO! I $t11:l'iO. Alf club tOofget�r:r�Mo. '. While Leghor.ns 8c, postpaid. Llv" d'ellv- yea&:...,. su scr pons, sent--------------------·11 ery.. Younkins Ha:tchery. Wakefield. ·Ka:n .. all for $2� or one three-year subscr!P-'�e�c� �!��u..rt�Ri· F��pJ:!-s�El: Th�f�:f�V.i:.U��ut;;E�:a'l�� S'���I!;ti.;,�Rip!��P41�C����s�n r:,,;��n:::: tiou, $2.-Ad�ertjsemeut.wl!l give at my actual manufacturl g cost -pelta, 'Kan. J del'S. Stock allcl el'&'l. Catalo'c I!ree. Un!on'sufflcient 'Best Qu�lIty .Sun-Ra'Y Bran':J. Lead' B.m A':Ull,T.P'UL (!JO'ULIUDB, BH1IIP.Hl!IRD8, ,

'Poultr)" 'Co., 'BOl< 'L, La Porte CI�y, Iowa. E:iperimentets In Ohio found thatand Zinc POolnt -for aU his building.. ,This. ,Fox Terder pupplea. ")I_meadow Hien- BEST-O'-CARE -BETTER BRED SUPERIOR tomatoes on loud
-

.MD�ted .wUh acidfs' .tile same paint that sells direct to the ne,lo, Clay Ceii,ter. Neb, ; quality Barred or 'WhHe Rock. S C o-r .., ,,__._"""co.,mmer for $2.70· a ·gaHon. This. offer rs
·R. 'C. Reda, 1JiIngUlh or �me"lca ..

·

iW-blte - ,-nhospblllte c;withstaruf 1l1lD8t 'better th&Ilo lIemonstrate the\superlorlt.Y of my.palnt GERMAN AND ENGLISH SHEP.HERD'.t.. _k !Br -B ff T - h • "'-
a_A all I ask In return I. that you show� 'pups '(-rom !!,ua;ran-teed <heel workl&« ,.tock. a....orn., 0,.... or u "",g 0,"118, .all ,a•. ,those on' .unl:t'etrted and,_

G ,·Ic. Pu1'e 1llancrell Legll'O"". rOe. ---Fe,wer .. ; •your fres'hly painted buildings to other per- . �a"d Wolter, H",mbur·g,. Minn.
, lireeds 'but !b8l!ter .Chlok•. 'Goarantee<i .100% '_ .#,...... wishing to bull' paint. Send a P<l'!tea.rd AIREDALlil PUPS. OO.RANG .s:rRAIN. 'U"" deU'l!erJ!, <trne 0.0101), PUM bred. Free N till . ri" .,,11th .....d d.iJJoII&' IIQIIljllete In'focma.tlgn·. ;Hack '.Paint 'Co", Parents' ,r�cliitere.a. Mliiali' $1'0. ,teml1le.-! bargain prl'ee' circular.' 'BeBt,O'-Care 'F!8.l."%q;! , ... '0

. � car ell .mQre I� � •

" 1!' 1.1" Bldc., Hiaa.IU City, '1(0. .
.

cheap.' Ver:llon ?Houts, Lell9xa, Kan. Bronson, ,Kan. •

. ease,ceruns than· a ':Jlf'./ .

. .

Four
ttm es

$3.20
3.62
3.84
4.16
4 .• 8
4.80
6.12
6.44
6.76
6.08
6.40
6.12
7.04
7.36
7.68
8.00

-_

RELIABLE ADVERTISING
We "be: ie ve that all c�S8ified ad vsrttse

menta In this uaper are rel'iable and we ex-,ercise the utmost care in accepting this
otasa of advertising, However, as pr-actt
cauv everything advertised has no fix.ed
market value and opinions as to worth vary,
we cannot guar-an tee sa:tisfacUon, or tnct ude
classified advertisements within the �gua.r·
anty on Display Advertisffments, In cases
of honest dispute we will endeavor to brIng
anout a. satisfactory adjustment between
buyer and seller, but we wIll not attempt
to settle disputes where the parties have
vUilaed each other before-appeallng to us.

AGENTS WANTED

WOODROW WILSON'S UFill BY
sephus Daniels going like hot cakes.

for -rrce outfit. Book written here.
klns Bible Co .. Washington. D. C.
OE'I' I�XCLUSIVE STA-TE RIGHTS SELL
new auto proeuct. Costs 50c including

lttel'a.tuf'e, sells $3.75. Saruntee to.. :.try sates
poestb+l lt lea which retail [or $11.25 free to
.agenta. Mick ruu n Co" St. Paul, Minn.
REL[ABLE MillN WAN'I'illD TO TAKE OR·

dot-s tor nursery stOCk, Men with Con
veyance preferred. Experience unnecessary.
Permanent work; su p nttee free. Money
making proposition. The Ottawa Star Nur
Iserlea, Ot tuwu, Kun.

SALES�lEN WANTED

'EARN $2.000 T0 $'5:000 A YEAR
selling Coul by the ca.rroad on

our Club Plan: Be the l'el1l'e
sentative of the Victory Coa.l
Company In your locality. Sen
dln�ct tram mInes. saving your
customers' $1.00 to $3,60 a .ton.
J:lome Owner.s, School Boards,
Farmers' Associations, Manufac
turers, 'Merchants-evel'yone wh()

��!�t�:��aIBl� ��m���=Po��ti��
every sale. No capital Ql' ex·

perlence requll·�d. A wonderfUl
0PPol·tunl ty to connect with. a.

long established, well known
company and lua..l<e bIg money'.,
'?lrHe at once for run particu- -

lara before your territory Is al·
·lotted. Victory Coal Company,
602 Vlcto.r Bldg., Kansas City,
Mo.

EDUCATIONAL
"

Y(i)U "'ARE ;WANTED. U. S. GOVERNME:-.IT
'!'"dobs. $100-$260 month. Bonus ope!,_ hun
dreds positions. List rree. Franklin Insti
tute, Dept. MH, Rochester, N. Y.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
PAlrENT FOR SALE. QN ,TWO ROW
.E/afir Corn Harvester, outright or on

�rl�II!;nt ��.�i�ec:f;,!',Gill.Bielhen, 1032 W.

SERVICES OFFERED

P�t.'fI::.?�8�;-r.1.�I:r�!Pll{�e!;i�:.T��s�N�:
J. Mercer, 800 To.peka Blvd" Topeka., Kan.

PATENT ATTORNEYS

BUILDING MATERIAL'

JO
Send
Jen-

PINTCl BE�NS. .$G.()O PER BUNDRE9.
sac'Its 'included.· Send cash w.ith order.

S.,-Ibert Eqult)C. ElCchange, Seibert, Colo.

.TDIIAOOO·
,. .....,...,...,.

T.oBACCO - II'.IN:E Y.ELJLOW M!A.MHOTH
chewing, .1.0' Iba., as.' Smoking, 10 lb ...

,

�f;. 20 Ibs .. ,'3.16.( Fa.rmers' Club, Ma.yfleld,

HOMESP'U.N TOBACC0: 'CHEWING, 6 LBS.
$1.75; llr-·$3. Smokln,g. 5 Ib8. $1.25, mUd,

.II lb s, $2. Pay .when received, . .F. Gupton,
Bardwell. Ky.

���������==.
BEE SUPPLIiES

BEEl .SUPPLIES aF BEST QUALITY
Write for catalog. We save ,Iou mone-y:

�h'e Colorado Honey PrDducers' AS90ciatioar;'
Denver, Colo.

Ul8CELLANJl:OU8

POULTRY

JANVONA:S

June 21, 1924.

BABY omoas
BABY CHICKS: OLD RillLI·A.BLID HATCH
ery. June and July, large 'breeds l'1c; An

oonas. Buf[, Brown and White Leghorn"lOco Postage prepaid. Tile Tudor Hatch
ery, Topeka, Kan,
BEST QUALITY CHICKS. LEGHORNS
W�,�t�O;W�:I���lte:e'L�ng���II�.:tO$'l�. $:���!-
paid live delivery after June 10. Idea
Hatchery. Eskridge. Kan.

DUCKB �D GE1lI8E
���.----�----�--

FOR SALE: WHITE PEKIN DUCKS. 'T()
make room tOI' 'Youn� stock, .wnt

'

sell <aU
old ducks. (Na-tlonal "winners), a:t $6 each.
Firat money gets i>est ducks. Sunny IjloP",Ponltry F'a.rm, Troy. K:o.n.

PURm B·RED WHITID· LANGSHAN CHICKEi
$12-100, postpaid. Cockerel... Guacan-

teed. Sarall Gretael, Altoona, Kan .

LEG1I0RNS

BAIfR@N'S PU-RE "ENGLISH LEGHORN8,IlI:!ported IJedlgreod -.tocle. Cockerels,pulleto, hen';: Fred Tobler, .Lyndon, Kan.
"'ENGLISH STRAIN <WHITEY 'LEGHORN

cockerels, .. 10 weeks old. I ShIpped on ap

i[��.a1. 7-ruc", each. Claude POBt,..;.�oun;!, City,
IMPORTED' ENGLISH BARRON; HIGH
est 'egg pedigreed blood lines· .S. C. 'W.

Legh·orns. Trapnest record ',303 -

eggs. ChllC,

�1��'lar:':.";{t:� ... cockerels. .Geo:-- P"IttarBon,
I' \.

, -

�etrhorn--�R'8
��---------�--�------��--����
1l0SE COMB BRQWN LEGHQRN. EGGS
3", c. State wln·ners. 'Id·a Standiford,Reading, ..Kan.

MINORCAB

GAMBLE'S MAMMOTt'l: 'SIl�GLE COMBWhtte Mtnol·c&.s"j eggs, chicks. HPnicos i'e
duc�d. Mrs. C. Sambl,e. Eadetpn. '!{'an" .,.

PL'DIOUTJI ROCJKS
BARRED ROCKS: B'R-AE>LEY H'ElA'I"Ylaying strain. Fine coal<a '$'2 eacn;. goodhens ',$1.50 each; .eggs $6.26-100, $3.60-60,$1.5,0-16. Mrs. �ra oElmlg, AbHene, Kan.
BARRED ROCK COCKEloBEUS. THOMP-
son's strain. March hatcned, $1 each'. six

$5. l Hatching eggs, hundred $.5; fifty $3..Pos paid. Satisfaction. )'tee8 [Jewls, Lebo,
Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYk'NDOTTE EGGS, $1-16.Floyd Kimrey, Clay Center, Kan.
SILVER WYA·NDOTTE EGGS 54-105. TAR

IC��.X strain. Mrs. Robert Bts�op, Potter,

POULTRY ',SUPPLIES
FA-'IRFliElL1!)'S ,MIT,ELESS ROOST FUMI
gator Containel"ls .tree hens trom verrnlm.

$2.50 dozen postpaid. Agents wanted. B"lC
A5.3. St, Mary�, K:an. �

- ,

�ur Best Tl:).ree Offers
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KA�SAS FARMED _lid MAIL
6 BRJlSICZE" .

·Jun� 21. 1024.

. Reno Girls Lead Pep Race
, " .

liT :RACHEL ANN NElSWENDl!lR
Club Manager

. /lATE
Fer ... E8taie Ad...rU.....

on ThJa P88'''
. 5Qe a line PfJlI' iMue

REAL ESTA'I'&-WANTED_� ESTATB /

FARMWANTED. From pwner only. Send' fulli924, LAN�D��B';'OO��R�.�D�e8�c�r-rb�h.<-'g""'9�t�0�.f�a�r�m-e�,_· particulars. :Ray Smitb. Maplewood. Mo.Bargains In. Kansas a"d tblrt;v- other FARM WANTED-Neal' school. at spot cash
...ates. Sent free. Jenn..... Wleblta. Kan.

!price. Mean business. Funer. Wleblta. RH.!OWN A FARM In Jillnnesota. Dakota. Mon-
tans, ldabo, WasbJngton. or Oregon. CropJlayment or easy terms. Free llteratnre.(Mention atate U;·W. Byerly. 81 Nor.tberal'aeitle :Ry .. 8&. "auJ. �

SE.I;L for .,ash. now.. Farm. or town propertyanywhere. .M.ld-West Real Estate Sale.�man Co .• 305 Comwlth Bldg .• ·Denver. Colo.
I WANT FARl\IS and la nda for cash. buyer-s,Deacr ibe fuJly and ala ta price. R. A. Me ...Nown. 329 Wilkinson Bl.dg •• Omaha, Nfil.KANSAS

8" ACRJIl8- well Improved stock and g,ruJnhJm. 111. McMahon, HolJellflerg•.H .....
W4NT TO. RE4-R from party havIng farmfor sale. GiVd narticular·a and Joweat price,lohn J. Bla4lk. Oapper 8t..Ohlpp_a Fi&1l8.Wlo.

SELl.. YOUll\ PROPERTY QUIOBLY.for caah, no matter where Ioea ted, parttouls.r. free. _ Real Estate' salesman Co •• 6111Br:_ownell. Llneobi. Neb.
.

'GOOD. H6Cti"On. doubIGJmp-roveme'ots. lh gratae,$AO/per acre. W.rlt.l scifnc... Iola: Kun.
F1.V<Il BOOM bungalow. 3 IOt9. fruit. water.
"Fas, 46. hens; easy terms. Wrn'. ']\1. Ege;1fi08 W. 8th se., :.-renee, J[an.

SiJIltlRBA1N' HOME: A f>O- ..�r� tract. large
'buildingsP!'O- aU alfaoUa. land, pav�d road.

T. B. Ood..".. Emporia. R"n.
REAL ESTATE LOANS

FARM LOANS lit E .... tern Kansas. 6%.514 %. and �lh '70 and sm.all commtaston.W. H • .IiIa.maD, 20& Oobombian Bldg .• TOI,.eka
:1'0. SA.I.J&: Good Ka.nsa. farm...Jnnd.,ana... terms. or: on crop payment!Some rear bar.gn'nl!t for ca8�,•

EJIIel'¥ lit. R�; �lralJ ... Hansaa

Cash
plan.

IS YOUR M(}NEY
EARNING AL_L IT SHOULD?

,,'. tlOI..ORADO' \,
,,'

•

'

.

I'TRAD_ JlWEln'WBEB»-W,b..t Jra"",you?14> it:. IRRIG: rrnlt-Oarden hacts 8251t do ...·n. ,,; JUIr llet ,� .....�. :IIIIDwado. Ro.easy te"",s, produetlve soli.' Free b"o'klett'
,

'Jlrottts, ellmitt.... te.Umonlals saU.tled pur-
. B-A:RGAJNS-East Kan .• West Mo. IannI!cb""ers. F. B. Bllse Inv. Co.. D.,nver, Celo. _Ie O� _chi S....eD IAIId Co.. Garnett, 11: ...�·S' (JIlAN(lB

.

tm own. an 80 or lllJY" FlNB IMPROVED ",nil well )oca-ted "mailand ...orIr my l&lId' on or"p share.. Ha.ve fruit farm. J. M. M--. 22.1. 11._11.8.&OG acr.... I� tbe C,FI' and wheat belt of Han...... (JI_,_ Jlan. _.Elbat"" .. (lolo.ado ....d' We.tern Kan...", ]000
acrett �D crope. Will. sen OD crop »aytnents,.:w.lte fl. lit. MI&doem, -Ow_ro> Blll' ......, DL

24& ACRES 'lmJ)l'",ved, thr-ee mlles f�omAUI'Il"'1L Will trade. my' equity for mod'ern r •• ide-nee. Bolt 543. A..a:U8t.... H.....
MISSOURI '

- �A!LI; IMPROl'ED 240- ...";. farm '''1' &ale"'-'
liT. trade; �xtra good'!·tleU. 3lA1,. m1. t�wn,W1U'l':R fer tree lIet of farm8 1.. O:oark.l good easy terms. W,rlt.· owner.Do_las CoUDq AboIUaclt· .Co.,. Ava. Ho.

'.
It x.. Ash"'rd. :Qr�". Nei.480-AiIJ'ItoB farm for r.e»t; laY8 Dlcely. Pos- 2OQ-ACRE FA.R1II n.• '" l'IurlOngton, Coffey�e ... lon ,A,Ulru.t 1..Writ ........n ..r Co'.• Ran. PriCE> U5·.trOG. "trad'e for lm-B�. P. iJamtIIeD. Sebell. (llty, )Ie.. pr-o-.ced Well'tern lal1.d>uJ) n 1I.1)()1I. Prefer--''---�-------'---------::- . Colorado •. Louis, Mlller,"'Fl·ankfort. 1.....1IID880ui0 f& aeree truck and poultrY" I&nd I

::============�======t5 down and n ·m.,.,tbl:r. Prle.. "20()'"'WrIte tflr it.. · BoD: au.�, ... 'Manne-ts Clean Clover Seed.POOB JIAN'8CJ11:Al1O&-U down. U montbljr a
bU7r forty· .ena pain. fruit. pollitry 1a.nd.

110m.. Umlle�. Dear tow.. lid.... ,200. 'Othe.
bar.a)"': ... '111-0. eJaot....... 1IlI....1II'I.

NEW' MEXICO

"""",�_��F�O"",��R�ENw'�T�_��� WhatYou Ought to �9�a.lU!INT: Improved. 2.00-a"re farm. Can
t hi

:be put I" wbeli't. Poesesstfln at lince. Did' lOU ev,er stop 0, t n:)[ if :ron"eba D""'. Neo.tesba, llll!"'sa..
. wouJd se.parate (bat neighbor who is1'011. REN:J: ON 8H.4IU!lS: 10 aCTes lowlaDd.: ta'l.waY8 b.orrllwing your 'PflpeJ' :tr-om apralrl", -bay meadow. or for aale by the dollar blll and send it. to Kanllllsacre. J'lret CU.ttlDg ready, �ow. InqUlre� .Farmer and Mail ana Bre�ze, Jie eoold.e, P._ ........... 10Z'0 Teoo� Be .. l.aw�. reae1-' the I!6per at his own home tor:!IoR;,:au.tT; WeIl'lUlip.o;Ped 320 acres. 65 In '52 weeks- 'and ycm wo.nJi ret creclit'l.:lfalfa. ...·-acre. farlll land. bAlance p....- for a,wlleJe< J_ear'oD '1.oux.own'��?t\1.e; nO Irrliratlfl.;- " te..... old ha-�. 10-.

"'''4 _, -s�.. HlPwll.): 30 m1le. DoDVU. a.real'- dairy. tarm. ,Reterence required. For
J>lIrpcllla"" ..nlte �. - -I

�� e... GaI&-. �
•.

.
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Money Saving
Clubbing Offers

Capper'. WeelllT....•...

� Olnb 100'an fOrJlou8chold .......•..••..

Han"a"Iarmer and ,1..50lUaU . Bree",e ..........
Gent .....oman ...........

} Club 101 oJI tor \1I0usehold ..............
Han",," Farmer and ,1. 1.0Mail &I Breeze. , . , .. , , .

•

Woman's Wor"' ... : .....

� 102 oJ) fPeople!s Popular 1I1oo.My Club � or
HaD.. s Farmer and

. ,1. .30!\Iail & Breeze. , . , � , ...

lITeCall·s
...............

'l C b 103 n fG&od Stories.. .. .. . .. . ..

. lu a.".
Hans"s Fal'm"T and' ',:1 50l\lnJl &; Breeze. , , .. , . , .

•
....

'

Amerleo.n Needle.wolllall ..

�People's Home Journal'. . Cl!!!> HI4 wn f"$'Han8R& Farmtlr and ,1. 75 '

Moll &: Breeze. " .... " ,.,
, Aml'f'icoo Needtewo.....n

}
..

IIIc(Jlill· •..•............ '. Club 105 all {orHan....... Farmer wul ,1. 60- l\lail III. Beeeae . , , ... , , , ."...-PlMhfillder (W.,eJdy) ..•

'.1 C�lIb, 10611)'1 10J"Kansas Farlner and
':1':25,

l\[ail & Breeze ..... , , ..

"."�"." ..............

!
.
-

lUeCnJl's. . • . . . . .
. . . . • . .. Club 107 n1I for

-

.
lIIotbe�'s Home Lite. . . . .

,1. 60
.. KanF.lO.fJ Fnrm ...r and •

' .• t\
.Mai_. & Breeze. , ... , , , .

['ictorlul Review. . . . . .

}
,Ame"icnil Needlewomu'-': Club 108 all f<nHan ...... F'urmer and

,2 00l\hlil & Breeze". "", ,
•

C".'";� "-" .......

r
'(loot! Stories. . . . . . . . . . . . Club 111 oJIbJ1ous"ho�d.............. .

,2 1.0
'

lioD&a& I' armf'r and
•

-

,1\1nil & Breeze. , , . , .. , . -:-
American.Boy .. _ .. _'•..\ ..

( Club 1l3.uJ11o:rnan""" Farmer and.
$2 35'. ltloll & Breeae. .. ...... •

.

LnJ'oll"tte'. 1I1u.gn:dlle ...

!
Club 116 ..tr filrKan..... l'arm .. r IUId

,1. 2'5Mail 61 Breeze, .. , .. , . , •

l'onltr§"kecper .........
:t

Chll.J 117 ilIJ forKansas Farmer and - ,:1 1.5AIAU & Breeze .... , ",. .'
Youth'. Corn·,'l1nlon ......

t Club 118 nil torKan"!,,, Fanner and .

,2 80',1\Iad'" Bree2c." .. ,-". .'
.Wom....... llom .. Compo _ ..

! mub, 119 all f_
K�n"". Farm"r arul • $1. 80filii II: Breeze, , , . , . , , . •

Boy,s'Magazine .. ·. _ .•..

(
Club 120 "lrtorH"a"""s Farm�r and
,1. 2S

.

lI'nJl ... Brecae. . . . . . . . . •

A)molricw. IIlaguzlDc ..• "

(. Club 121 aD for

R��:f;lr:::::e��. : . . . . ,2.GO·
American Needlewom ......

} Olub 126 alI.flll'Ameriean Malra&lae .•••.
Han.... Far_r ....d ,2.65-IIla11 & ,Breeze. . . . . . . . . ,
Am. Poultry Advocate ...

} Clnb 121 all farGentlewoman, , .... , ....

Jlan..... Farmer and' $1. 20'. -:Hail'"" Br"",..e. . . . . . . . .

•.

,,_..

.!
.

Gentle.woman, , .. , .... ,
,

-

.

' P....ple·" Ilopular lIIeathl" Club 120; all tor, Woman'. WOrld......... $1: 95Kansae· Farmer and __. .

•

Jllail &-Breeze .. _ ......

no...",hold ..............

}
,

Poultry Gulde. . . . . . . . . ..
(llab 130 ail·'",

H"Bn::::'Cr=e���I. . . . ..

. ,1.:15
Ameri�an FroJt Grewer ..

t Club 13), oJl forHan""" Farmpr and
,1. 05Hail & Breeze. . . . . . . . . •

BoY8' Life,.... - ........

'l Club 132'an ,.,.,HaD,,!," Farmer and
$2 25Alall It, Breeze .... , , , . . •

-

Houso and Garden .......

t Club 133 all ferRam'a'!,Farmer and ,3 60.Man &I B.,.""ze ...... '" , ..•

N_U""raft..............

�
.....

W....tern PonUry Jou..... Cloh 134 ..u for-. lIanMa8 Farmer and $1..30'Malht-'Breeze .........
-

Tt-Jie Story ..............

t mub 135 "n for
Ra,;::;,:�"e'::e��'d. . . . . . ,2.25 ..

Hom..Frlentt....... - .. '

J'Clb61S6 an'l'or It�,U-ortieultllre ...... '" . . . .

.

1 Ran�. Fa,nn ..r-and .

, $.1..65
'

Mad & Br('p.�e .. , ., . , ..
�

, _.Weste.... Poultry Jour....

� ,
_lI.uruJ.Mech .... ic....... '" .

Club 137 an,IV'
Kalls!,s Farm"'r and $1.,.20Mall & Brecz........... .

Popular Soien�e ......... 1 Club 138 "II "0,1'KansRs Fn.rDlf'r and
$�.75lIn.1I & Brceze'P., .......

.Mod"rn Pri8cilJa ....•. -.

t Club 139 nil forKlJn�a,s Fanner and
$2.1.0 .

-111,,11 & Breeze ..........

t Offers Good for 15 Day. Only
NOTE-It you shOUld"' happen not to Itlntl yO:J.'I tit Vf)rite magazinesl In tb.••• �club!!. make up a special club at YOlirown and' write US for our speclal- prle«We can save you money on any COJlO.l�blnaHon of Kansas Fa rrn el' and Mall �Breeze nnd any two or J;Jlore other mag-azines you want.
-- ..........__ •

__ r
_____ ,

Jfans8.IO Farmer IlDd .MnJl a Bre�TOII"kn, Ran_-
5 Enc}osed fIno' $ ...... for whIch pleas•. send me all the perlo.cllcal. n·ame., I•.

Club No... _ .•..•..•• : .for s. term CIt ..- year each.
..°

5 .,.

N&me� ••••• � ••••••.•••••• � � ••••••• ""r,.,,,. 'e
c'a

,

lj..t Add�es8."•.•....• �� .....�� •.••.•.•••. ,......�,Y I',

" ... �, J �
.r'&

..... ' .."': ............... � .. .,' ... : .. '; . � -..�..



FARMER and KAIL
.. BR'IIlBZII

. June

SUN�HINE'
warm weather and oc··Better. easional showers c a use d a

marked improvement in the crop
conditions thruout Knnsas last

week. Many sections, however, need
rain and unless it comes soon the

yields will be cut short. Especially
will this be true of corn and sorghum
crops.

. 'l'he present wheat crop is maturtng
rapidly and harvesting has, ulready
started in Sout-hern Kansas,

Business Shows Big Improvement

Farm 'Times' COIning els this year, as Compared with 21,.
467,000 bushels last year." •

The present conditlon 'and acreag«
of the potato crop hold a possibility
of as large a movement as that of last
yeaJ:, 'but the potato crop Is very sen

. slttve to weather conditions and in
sects during J.une.
"'l'he present estimate Indtcatca

about Jj7,000 acres of potatoejl.plante<.l.

in the' state," says the report. "The
Kuw Valley commercial acreage if>
about the same all .that of last 'yeal',
or Ilbout 15,000 acres.

Greatly improved business condltlous PEAC£N1'AG[ 1919 1920 1921 1922 1923 Ig24 The 1924 alfalfa acreage is appal"

in the Southwest as soon as the pres- 0,. �----+---'--'--+--_::;"';;;':"-+-----"--I---:-"---+-_"'--" cnt1y about 102 per cent that of 192a,
ent wheat crop is hal' vested, is pre- NORMAL or> 903,000 acres. The June.' condition
dicted oy leading bankers of Kansas IIO� is 82 per cent normal.

-

.

Oity, Topeka and wtcutta, The acreage of tin,lothy has grown

Farmers, who have been hard hit 12. POl' cent, from 75,000 acres in 19:!;1

financially during the last five years
105.,.. to 84,000 acres this year. The June

due to low prices and poor crops, will
condition of the Cl'OP is 76 per cent.

be able to liquidate a large portion of 100'1(. June 1 estimates indicate 72 per cent

their debts as a result of 0. hea vy of a tun crop of apples' as compared.

yield and a quick sale of their grain, with 63 per cent indicated last
-

June,
in the opinion of H. T. Abernathy. 9!)«. Pears promise 71 per cent <Sf a full
vice president of the Jj'il'st National normal crop as compared witti 40 per
bank .or Kansas City. cent promised la�t June. Peaches. aloe

Business conditions thruout the' 9()ot. almost a llull crop. in the southern part
Southwest will show improvement as of the- state, but practically a failure

a result of the increased. 'prosperity elsewhere due to wlnterkillinJ. Straw ..

of' the farmers. according to W, s, 8'''' berry harvest was on. in all"parts of

�cLucas, president of th� Oommerce the state on June 1 and the prospect.
Trust company of Kansas City, 80""

was for .86 per cent 01 a full crop.
Farm cash income for the coming 'lP'ans·.1I OO'llditiODS b'" 00'UD�.le;s

crop year July 1, 1924, to June 30,
A __ ,,"

1925, may be slightly less than for the 73'"
" Local conditions of cro� livestock,

fiscal year just ending. In Augllst the II-----If-----+--"'r-¥--t-----t------'-+--.,,---+---__... farm 'work' and rural markets are

cr&p forecasts will be sufficiently sta- shown in the following' countY reports
bUized 'and . price tendencies well 7o,r. M.... _..... of the 1Jpectal' correspond�iits of the

enough established to enable us at tliat '-.....;;..;..;.;;.._,_----"----.....----"-....-.;;;;�=;;;...---"-------.;,jJ Kansas Farmer .. and Mali .and,Breeze:
.

time to make a' detailed report on the' Cb.rt Sbowt.g Ratio 'Or JI'aom LabOr S I;,- a•• Dem.... I. tbe V.tte"- State.,
�oW1l-We 'ha�e ':been h�V:lDC �';I'�, 'but

'cash outlook. Ka..... Need. Now 40.000 lIore LabOre to Dane.t I"-�I« Wlleat Crop' even more woulil 'Iie beneficial:
.

Sjlvent'y-

FIt In
five .per cent of' the '.com bu, been r6"

ann ncomes 0 crease
...·ear will total onl.....118,211,000 bushels, and' oats acr.ea"es both are constder- plan�ed., Oat. ·.and· ,�beat' ....re he'adlng,

."" ."" yo . Scme farmerl report tbat chlpch bugl anll
While the farmers' income promises some 21 million bushels less than ex- ably large", than those of a ,ear ag�. the' Hilplan fly 'p'e_t are' d�maStng their

to 'be a little less than the 9lf.J billion pected a month ago, according to the There has been a decided increase 'in ',wheat. Rn,1 market'"repott: Wh�at, 96c;

'dollars received last year, the prices Jy.ne report on crop condtttoua in the the eastern counties 'bi filax and leg. ·�:�;o . ...!l�\).cr�....':he:��:�. elr!.,"'''�8C:
. hogB,

of non-agricultural commodities are on state issued last week by the Kansas umes. Alfalfa hay shows the lel;lst . Barbe"':-We have had anotber, rain thiB

the decline and the balance between In- State Board' of Agriculture in co-oper- change of any crop. Tim-otby lia, ,.eek. 'Wheat;· oat... corn and 'kaflr are

'come and prices paid for products pur- ation with the Bureau of Agricultural shows'a deCided in9rease maklnlr, .. tlne, growth.. Whe!!-t .proml.e. to

chased ma be 0. d g ee more favor E i f h' U I ed S .... _
'.

• be excellent - I'f favorable weather 'condt-
...

. y. e r .

•

conom ca 0 ten t tates.ue- A. preliminary survey indicates the tlon!, .. contJ'nue. !!ar.velt·:will �b. ;,Iat.e thi.

'able to the farmer. In other words, partment of Agriculture.
,_

corn acneage lias .been .e.xpand� -abo.tit )"ear. p'1.antlns: � .flnllh!'d.-J. "'!. ·Blbb.

farm purchasing power will hold about Dry, cool weather during .the fust 6 per cent ovett last" year 'anCl that Butler-W'heal outlook II not. ,promising.
steady or possibly advance slightly. three weeks of May, chinch. bl;lgs and 5007000 acres have bOOn planted as i:� '�:o��te r.r.a.."yd �8�:�� b�::!" ��I ::'''..k�
, The distribution of Income will vary the Hessian fly are given by Secre�ry _ c�mpared' with 5'629000 acres bar. trouble la�er.

'

The, fI�8t cr!)p of" alfan ..

from last year. This is apparent par- J. C. Mohler as the causes of -the de- vested in 1923
. " , .'

:was ver),: 8atl.fao�ory.•. Ge!,er�1 far�' con-

ti-·1 1 i th f h t Th ,�.
h

',.
. _",' dltlon. are dLaoouraBlng.•. Rural market

-

"....ar y n e case 0 w ea . e terioratLon of the crop during t e Pllst The June 1 condition of Kansas coro- report:, WII,at. &60; .0&"tIi, 60'0; COrD" 76c.':'"
distinctly wheat faJ;"ming sections ·of mont!J,. ." . is estimated as.70.per cent of noripal AarOn''l'h�m.aa. ..'" �_

...
"'-

the winter wheat area, such as Kansas .

The report estimates the J·UDe con·- as comPa�, with' 79 per cent on June '�1.7-BO.l)\e f�...m,er. a,." cr:el�.tI�c their

and' Northwestern Oklahoma, give dition of the wheat at 68 per cent nor- 16
'. f' 1 t

' �,
.

corn for t.he third tim".. -;W'�Qat t. heading

i f t" iii t
. .

.
.0 as year. _

out nicely, ·but. It .1. thin and' ahort. n will

prom se 0 ma ,,1' a mprovemen. mal, a 6lump of 20 pomts during the
.

Corn condition varies widely. in 'dif-
.

averace: prC!l>ably U bU8hel. to, ,the aer•.

Whether this improvement will extend_ month of May. ferent 10�aliUes It is ve..... backward Strawberrl.", 'gar,d.enJl.. paotu.el_ and ha�

northward into the sprl'ng wheat sec· • 1s
.,'. OJ

� crope are, gooa.·," Road8' are eXC.aUeDt

- ,Average 18 12- Bushe for thlS time of year, 400 to previous _ Farmer8' are' pult,1qg �p�thelr (ir.at crop 01

tion it is yet too early to judge. Re- .

'" 'cold weather and slow germination. , alfa.lf.a, w!tlch. 18 very light. T!te chicken

turns from. wheat in the Corn Belt "The present probable yiel�, says "
_,.

.

" �,and pig crop. �re IIgh�,. alld t.here. are nol:

and Eastern states generally will be the report, is about 12.04 bushels an The oats acre!lge _ hall.Jlpptl:ren�ly .. ·ma�y ,col�., ,.Rur�1 .mar�et r�po�t:'-:Whe:-.t:
smaller. In Oalifornia and the Pacific acre, but this yield can

-

oilly ma teo been increased about 15 �r cent over ��i....k'tt8i11��12:gg�ra�c.!::��· R�\I�".;r:I���:
No�t�west they will also be consider- rializ9 with fairly fll·vorable' weather the },338,000 h' afres hta.t:v.�:"1ed }f!st . -'(jo�cbe;-;-The, ':Wllatller :,111 ,to� Ilry fo,'

'ably reduced. _
from now until harvest time." , year, says t e. repor:. e: �n� cr,opa' to --gl'llW we�l, WhElat c�op will. b.

Estimated conditions of corn oats � condition o� 69 per cent of the_l,fi.�,' reduced If It doesn t ral� ,.oon. We had ,_

Wh at D ......reaae 93 l'4illiO"'1I .'. .,

000 ti -ted thf
.

I few -local showers last· 'week. but ther.
e

.

"'" ..... barley and hay crops all are below the .a�res es" .ma, as sQ;wn� �_spr__llg· wa�'t e!,oqgh-mojBtUre:'to< be.,,:etlt ari�.

Ninety·three million bushels 1es8 percentages of JUDe 1 last year. comp.!l.res. ,with 10 .pe� ·cent last .,J'une, th!DIJ !!la�e�I�lIrr' -'Rura! �!,r!.<et. 'r:eporl:
wheat than last year, was forecasted Last year the final outcome from a and a 10-ye�r J'l!ne average o! 82 pe� Butt:r. �,o", .hutte�fat•. _ 30c,. egg8. IGe,

recently by the Department of Agri· JUDe 1 cOJldition of 65 per cent was cent. Tile present 'pron:USC' Is for ,a qo;;:�u��w:::::' �:��:::·h=:ea�::r� t".

culture from June 1 conditions. The 10.1 bushels per acre for a crop of 83,· crop of 34,512,000 bushels. Last year s vorable' for ,wheat and' .it II headed out

total yield was forecast at 693 million 678000 bushels on about 1 million acres crop was 84,922,000 bushels. The 1912- Oats are, uneven. but doing talrly well.

bushels, 184 million ·bushels of spring les; than is now growing. The average 2b� havler!ge pr�ucti�n was 45:384,000 �1�:If: Il�h�e���p.for�:�:to!�S!r;uJ���� :�I;
wheat and 509 million bushels of win· JUDe condition for the last 10 years us e s. .,

a�d, will .000 be ready to b�gln-'u.lng.

tel' wheat for the United States.
_

has bee? 76 per cent a�d the average Dry weather and chinch bugs,.bave �:��:e�� �rte!,O�n:OI��e. w��� '[':.,I:':y I.be�
Winter wheat prospects of the productton for the last five years, 121,· harmed the oatil according to the reo large crop of );oung chick. oomlnl' 00. Ro'

United States declined 44 million bush- 281,000 bushels.
'

port, and unless some wet weather 0'1' planting of corn finished and �lOine I. bei"�

els in the month since, May 1, due Relief from dry .weather, according other -ractor bring,s ,about a reduction ���t�v���d'usu�re��o���' :r!n�a��e: ;;I���
mainly to drouth, cold weather, in· to the report, commg at the end of In the 'number Of. the bugs, they are sown,

.

Rural' market report:. Egg., 18c.

ilects and disease, in the principal pro· May, has really halted the backward expected to ruin the crop in some ;.cre ..m, 28c; ccrn, -46c.-:W>H. P.1,\mly,
r

ducing stat�s" - Kansas' prospects de- �endency a:ndfwillhkeep �he fChui.nch MbugSt areEast'i t d' -

fbi i th!':::�;:-��;'-�al���\1 :.,�":h:rhe��n::I��e�;" c�t
ellned 21 mlilion bushels. East of the III check, If urt er ram. a s. os s �a e acreage- 0 ar ey. 8 ap- 60 per cent, Feed .crops are slow 'In com.

Rocky Mountains it was the co1des� of the western counties Will need more proximately 870,000 acres, or about 00 Ing up and the'late SOWD ·wl.U not come u,P
, 'Ma'" in 30 years with two exceptions rain within a week or 10 days. per-cent of the acreage of last year,. until we get raiD', ,€orn I. being. cultd
-J'!

h d 'h d' i f 64 t' 1 vated. Public sales are numerous, A goo

'1907 and 1917, both of which years The southwestern counUes s owe Wit a con lt on 0 per cen norma mally farme•• are-leaving the farm. RUNI

had cold Junes. The effect on crop.'1 a more favorable condition of wheat as, compared with" a condition of 84, market report: Wheat. iOe; corn" �Oc'; 0",1,:
was marked Favorable weather from on June 1 than did any other section per cent on/June l·of last year, 60c; kaflr. 60c; cane, '�6c;- l>utter. 400,

. ,. .' ..' i th' cream. 30e; egg., 17c,-JohD Zurbuchen.

now on, however, may. cause matel'lal of the state,
.

With an e'Ven break n, wea er
Gove IUld :Sherldan;:-Wheat. I�: headln.:

change in prospects. - There was a shlf� of acreage away, coDaltlons from now. on, it IS Bafe to out. Harvest -probably' will start about JulY

The Kansas winter wheat crop this from wheat last fall. As a result corn expect a cr�p ot about. 13,363,000 bush· 8, All spring gralnB, are rath:er poor, EarlY

KansasWheat HarvestHas Started and the State
.

. ,

Expects a' Yield of 113.211.000 Bushels
BY .JOHN W. WII,IUNSON

THETREND IN fARM LABOR SUPPLYAND DEMAND



, lilting will bave to be done over. There
'hat been n. Ir.wlng weath"r for eprlng
ICrOPIi".-JIlIaft, I. Aldrloth
�-T". 1veathet III .tllI co.1 ...d

Illod,. • ..d II tine t.t wheat. o.to· ailll
.ra".. Carn cultlva'tUln 18 In ptope•• ,

Rural market. rePort: Wheat. 92c; corn,
18c; 'tan, $1.10; .horto, '$1.30; �gg., 18c;
�utter, tOc; new potatoes, so a Ib.-H, W. .

Prouty. R. W..Cummtns, Preecott, Kan., breeds
Jewell-Corti Is about: one-fourth the' Ayrs.t)lre CaLlie' and, I. up .0 date In .Ayr

etand It .8hould �Il. aDd fllrmers are M!- '��I��ea�:::\::!�h�e���n l�a,,::::,lnli Dne
Jllantlng. 'Oats 110 a poor sta.nd and will

---, Oct. U-S. B. Amco&t•• Clay Cellter, Jran.mo.ke about one-h.1t a crop. Wh".t I. Im-, Jalil�;, Holllniler, Chapman; Jran., breed. N·i>vI U-.'1orth"'e.t l{an�". Breeder•• Con-proving. nnd it the weather condttlons are AnguH cattle anc1 haa 800Ut 40 head or reg- cordia, Kan. E. A. Cory, Sale Manager,::v��':,�le'.I:��1 ��kere�e��lrra���P. an��81\��� I.tered clittle and a nice lot ot purebred Concnrdta, Klin.
etock of all kind. Ia In tine con-dltlon.-'- Dur<fCs. ,He was a g004 buyer Ilt the G. Hol.teln .(Jottle
U.. S. Godding. M. Shepherd :s!ile ILt l..ybns,

..
Xan.; \aot wlll- 8o)"t·. 2!)-Oklahoma State Sale, Oklahoma

J.obnHon-Tlmely rains anrt . warmer tern-
ter.· City, W. H. Mott, Sale Manager, Herlns-

pernturcs are Impl'ovl.ng the grtlwth at\tl
- .- tab, Knn..

.

appearanoe 'Of the oorn crop,' which. I••tlll H. O. Sheldon,
.

mannger of the Deming Oct. 20-W. H. Mott, Her-i ngt o n, Ran.
.. backward. Potatoes are .the moat prom. Ranch Poland Chi".. herd, o.."ego, Kan" Oct. 30-Breeder.' Hale, Topeka. KQ ... , W.
Ising crop. Hay and oa ta are IIhot't an.d report I t nn t they are entirely sold out or H. Mott, sa le manager, �rlngton. 'Kan.
thin.

-

Wheat doe. not. look prom1.IDIl'. fall b .... r pili.. Be al"o reportl!! the .prlng Nov. l2-Carl Goodin. Derby, Ka n .. W. H.
Chlf\ch bugs ore said to be thick In oatB 'plge growing out fine, the early Janua.ry Mott, Sale Munnger, Herington, Kan.
"nd wheat. Dlu.!'grass does not a.pp en r to )llg. weighing. trom 160 to'176 pounus. Jeue)' (JatU",
he milking It very good crop. RUral mar- W H M tt h

.

dOt b 30 June 18-1. L. DeWItt. Miltonvale. Kan..l<et report: Butterfn.t, 32e; eggs, 20c; broll- h
.

d'
0 UH announce ' C 0, er no .So'le at Concordia, .F(anl E. A. Coryers, 32c.-Mrs, Bertha Bell Whitelaw. �oopel,�,te K�tn. a ��\Bt�'�od:��e���by�"l�a,;':� _Jiale Manager.

JetrerBoll-Sheep 'shearlng Is nearly done. (near Mulvane) h a.s announced November I!petted Poland Cbl_ HOIIIMarket pi-Ieee tor wool have been fairly 12 a" the date ot hi. Holstein Bale and }r�b. aO-Breeder.' !ale, Chapman, Kan.����. a.R���an���t���n h::er:;:ento���mdO��� �t hi'!°t�a��:w��jm;:�r�ct.H��st��� tI��I�a�t Do....., JerlJ"7 Hop
we have had slight ahowers rrequcnttz, Heringt.on, Kan. Pcb. a-E. E. Norman. Cl\apman, KAn.Rur.al market repQrt: Wool. 36 to 38c a ,_,__ Feb. 1.G-Kohr. Bro •. , Dillon, Kan.

- Jlound.-A. C. Jone.,'
S. B. Amcoat., Clay Center, Jran., ·h.. ,.B;l.Dgman-FarmerB have their tlrot·· eut- announced Octolle'r 22 •• the dato of hilt11ng .or alfalta In the sta"c1t. Jt iM the nnnu�1 Shorthorn flale at Clay Centen, Kan.,largest crap grown for several years. 'fliers anci E: A. Cory, Concordla, !Cn,n" 8� man-

��:�or�e��wbtt'(\��8 :a��:e a�,::: :e��m�10�re� ager ifor the NOf',thwe�t Kanl�al! 8hbrthol'n
There haB been enough rain to 'Ineure 0. �::e�:rH�.A;�:CI�llt�n t��· t���\":.��oc�:t���;wheat crop. Some of the oats' fleld8 are fh .ale at COncordia, Kan."!lcellent condition. Harve.t is two weeks

.

late�. this year. Early cherries are ripe
aod· oell at S3. a bushel.-J. F. Kirkpatrick.

•

Labett..-We h�ve cool mornings ...and
. ,..arm, afternoons with plen_ty of' local

eh.owe,ra. ,Hall storms have been numerouS
_ ..... In this county In the last three weeks. The

Clond,tlpn of .wheat Is very much improved.
. A talrllf. large .. acreage ot corn Will re-'
'Jlllmte(l (hi. month•. Past'ures are

.

In· eplen-
,.

did condition.' Rural market ....epo.�; Wheat..
U; flour. $1,86.• trawberrles, '�.50 to f3.5G;
�ran; $1.40; chop;- ,1.85 a. cwt.-J. N . .M'e
Lane: .....

..

" '

Lan'_We had 1 Incb of rillMall Ikst
. _ flat\lrday. ,Spring �rops are .. prqre.slng
nicely·. Wh'eat Ie. �u.t .beglnnlng. to s.Il"'"
a· head. Past.ll.re•. are ,good. l',toad.· at.e: bll
eltcelleqt,· CO,ndltlon. .

:j{afl'eS;t will �8' .1a.1'e�
this year.-S. F. Dickinson. .. ','

Marlo""_Wheat and oats bave ntade,con�
• • tlld�rable Improyement Blnce th.e' rlilin. tt

. '\ Io.o.ks like the Quality will be - good.
.

Coron
• Is yet' small for_ the :8eason. Bome farn••r.

-, had to. replant their cll-lIe: Pa.tnre'L U�
, .. - .dolng ,well. . ,;Rural market report: Whe" t,

_�c; egge. 29c;. butterfat, 3�c; la.d\ 12c.�
(1": 'H. Dyck.

"
.

'.'
o..a...,...Weather conditions .tM· ,the past

,,� 10 days- h'ave been most excell�n,t for gr,ow- bOaIt8� fSo'me ·ar.e by.Con_ruetor and other.",
�....",� jng cr-ope .and gaz:dens. �F1ar.mer8' are Im- are by Sensatlonal Pi1o,t ,a.ntf· CO'l. S�nl!'la.tiDn'eJlrovlng every minute of 'It In the fields. l!Ype,. aud still other. b:t WoDd.erfU1 BeDCOT.O and kaflr prospects have ad'Ya.D:Cetl.· �Iltlon. "Thill. I';' certainly' 'S: 'varlety ot breedIIeveral pOints, and

-

with late frosts' mAy Inli' of tM mo.t· (aohlon ..ble. !til.d.,bring aver�ge. crop. poultr), produets .hold
.. ,.' up: welJ '111 price, prob�bl.:Y.· becaus,e of high E. ·E. 'Norm;'n,

.'

Chapman, Kan.; 'has over
-

Ilrlce ot feed; Chrnch I>ugs are not very �OO .pring pigs sired' b,.
.

�wo oons of Sen-'plentiful and' w" 9anR'!t :Iook for dan(ag� sa.tlQo King and out, ·of Uneeda Sen.allon.uot·n the youqg- crop qomes. oneFman her�.: Tbey· ape yearllngB. �,.nd: .h.a ve attra.cted abao p.lante.d_70· acres In corn ":J'Jl' ;,oybellnl!; lot of....attention among DUroc ·Jer.ey breedand jn September will. turn In cOO hog. and
,er.. ',l'he Norman 'croP' of 1924 spring pig"let them harvest It.-�. :4 �errls. . by them. will .tlil !.urther .popularlze thGm.

Riley-The ground .!t...!'� dried off and The. pig. are very t'ypy a.nd even and a.farmer.l ..re busy going .lhru the corn for splendid lot ot young· boar. and glitB.the tlrst time.' The· tlrsf· c-rop of alfalta .

bas )leeh cut and . stacked. It was a good Konr�. Br.OB.,· :Pi 1) 011. :Kan." are Duroc.

crop. Wheat I. fair with rather short stray. Jersey breeders whO slarted a few year.
__ Oats� lo.. headlng out, 'but Is thin In Illaces" ago with.a tew cholll'S 80WO and gilts from.' Pastures are. good' and all livestock Is· In the G."ln Bros. ,herll. at Morrowville, Kan.

__. cxcell'ent condition. Rural marlnlt Mpert: This spring they... haye .
'16 plgB,. n.'early all

; ·.Eggs; 18t, CIlI:.n, 70'c; 'wheat, '8oc.-1'. O. by ·Pathflnder A, a 'young boar that wasHawkinson. second at 'Dopeka last· r,al}.. T-hey- have a
Root_Wheat Is doing nicely since the very choice lot of llerd: 'OW. and their

raine, and- ",h·I.I ... It I. a thin Oland, Owing sprln,s' p,lge. a_:e. ml�ooli.to. the prevlou. drlf W'Bather, with p"oPtlr
-'w�a(her coti'dltlons from now On we have E, F_ Detrich 1l-: ·Son. Chapman. K,an., 'hasIlroapects of a good quality�or wheat and !f0 Spotted Poland' 'Chlna pigs mostly bya talr. yi'ellJ: ,Oa.ts. corn 'aned kartr are Carmine'. Desl'llnor with .a ""' .... ··by PICKett'."10,,,,:-0. O. Thoma.. Model ant\. a litter by The-:-MlIllonalre, Wello

.Bit__SlIll1mer
.

IIi, bere and t&.rmer\'! are & Son.' great bOM. 1.. E. Acker;' al8'o of

trying to make hay. but It llJ'-too cllll'd;y Cha-pm,'n,. has '1'0 Bprlng. pIg. by The Im
and dnmp. Coro I. beIng worked wltJi. the p�O'l'er, a Bon IIf Giant' Improv'Or, and Cre •.
disk, and I" 'grol91lng slowly. Wh"at Is ato:c'lj Longfellow, 'a son of CY·earor. Witkl·ns
heading out. Chet'nl..s and 'plume will m ..ke -! ���e���d:��o sO:�i��"�'i"�'-l,}�Ve';. a!���3a good yield. Wheat won't �e Tip,,' until

""me new' blood- tli their 'herd lb.8t Winter.lul:J. E"'erythln,g Is "ate.-D. Eng'Olhart. by purchasing. feu.r eo""�; t.w-o bred to Iowa
81unner-Wheat 11 growing nicely now. Giant 'and. :two �red to 'l'ayl<lr'" Monarch,

�u� there 'wlll be ·.ome that will net· be The..e litter.. are pllmtng along. nne. These
eo I'ood.. Th .. · I1i.t" SOWD wh"at Beettllt to three tirms go l'C>i!'·�ther e-ach winter and

,�liav� lnlHer-ed m�t. 0ats are heading and hoillo ... bred .ow sale ··a:ncJ' the date of their
are In splendid condition. Gardens are mak· 1'1)25 bred aow· saie· Is Fe!>ruary 26.

.

ing a' good growth. There Is an abun.gance
4)f bherries now. Pastures are ,fine. .A.ltalts.
hay has been put up. Rural market report:
Wbeat, 94Cj oats, 58c; corn, 80'0; egars, l'c.
..."E. l;. Stocking ..

Ed' Stegelln, Stralgh't. Creek, :Kan., sold
about 50 Shorthorns, most of them Polled,
In the �ale pavilion at Holton, Ran., last
Thursday. june 12. Th� �ale waa pretty
well" at tended tor a sale In June when8a1ln&-W.e have been having plent;,: of everYDne I. ver)' bUBY. About $4,000 wasrain tall. Nearly all grain I. headed out. reali.ed fllr the cat�Je whlch""waJ! tar below

� Corn and katlr made a poor stand and I!_re their vnlue. The offertng was 'one ot realJote. The tirst crop of' alfalfa has been har- merit and It was'11r good condition but thevested. ly. Some was damaged by the rain.
/ buyers simply, were not the1:e. The herdThe yield and quality Is good. Green bugs bull, Gloater's MaraUder, 80ld for $107.50 .

.
are very damaging- to o·ats and barley. Po- There were a few breeders trom Nebraska,tato bugs are bad� lDa,.17 cherries are rille .

IUld the ylera 1lI_..oed. Cattle are fattening
rapldlY'.'"""·. P. :HellIOn. •

� .. ''''OIlOD-After colli and -,i1sa.greeable May
'Weatber we are bQv"ntr� molatu:re a,Dd Buh
.ahlne. Near�)' all sp�lo. C'''PB 'ar" plan ted'.
CDI'll. ..... been cultivated the eectonll time:.....Some·�lelds. ot al,.Ita;'II.v'; been cut. Chinch
Iiug. are damaglnlr ·wbeat. and oats. PaB
tureS have been muoh Iblproved .durlng the
laot week. H.... ar.e b�lng prepared for.
J!larloet.-B. Cont;r.

, I Colorado ()rep lteporta
Klo_C\fu6l, ..Ib� 'fniatli... c"ntlnues.

Wheat- lbOlt. fl_ la moat' partl! of this
count)'. tt 110........... tile eoltt for corn and
cther. teed: Yowt or the Corn planting hae
been

.

t1nlsh"d. Tl\en- hIo1l
-

been plenty of
J'al!l�all, Rural market repert:. Whea.t. 900;'
..utter. 350; -�gg ... )�.�; cream, 290.-C. T. 1..

���� 'Weath.r was uftll_el? ..tt
lIoht ....... ' II'�. t:�ps arll liIakl ..... III",...
lrrilwth. Alfalfa "lii late. We- bave p�nty·"
M' ...1�Wre fad-

Irrl••tI.... ...ate•. lit ab�D-·
41l1ll�. ..ut !I'O e Iii 'belnW U.elk Corn pll1.'bt:.,
Inr III

JlraClJ�I1Y
flnlsbed. There Is an In

crealie In th aorea.e 'ot beans' and eugar

,...&11 onr I t··�ar.-Bl. J. 'Leonard•• -

:1\ :.... ,--,

Iowa and MI.Bourl but most of them
...,,,med Interested more po••lbly becuuse.
tliey had eatue tor' oale and were not In
the m"rk.�t for catt1�. lItr. Stegel!n I. leav
Ins the farm "eoau... ot Mr.. Stelrliln',
health. COl.

_ ('Ito... aMlsted by G�orle
Berry and' C. M. Crews, conducted- the sa le. Milking Shorthorn

.

Opportunity
I will sell my entire herd of regl.tered

Milking Silorthorns and lease to party
buylnl' them tor term ot fI ve year., 240
acre tarm located 9 mile. south of Fair
bury, Neb., about 115 acres of plow 1a:nd
of l"hlch ao acres 18 seeded to a flhe,otand of alfalfa and Sweet clover. Be
matnuer splendid wHd meadow and na
tive pasture with excellent uhad e and
Hpring water piped to tank; Hcparafe
calf and hog' naetures. Two we+Is, fair
six-room house, barn for 80 COWH, barn,
chicken house, and g ru na r-y. The cattle
cornp r lee 30 head of which 24 are young
COW" and heifer. with first calt alld
heltei'!! now being bred; 10 'calves and
the herd bull Plne Valley Viscount, the
best daIry bred Shorthorn bull In the
etnte. He will weigh 2&00 pounds when
mature. HiH dam haH an oftlclal yearly
record of 14,734.02 milk and .630 poundl
butter. Every animar in herd Is either
.Ired by or bred to above bull. The right'
,party can buy t hilt herd and lease for
$5.500, at least $2.500 cnah, remainder In
yearly paymen ts.Good references required.

JESSE R. JOJlNSON.
.

1937 80. i6tb St. Lincoln, ·Neb.

�TOOK.NEWS
B;r. J. W. ,JoluoMl.
�r FIInD p�_

Public' Sales of Livestock

Plan before you can. A enn-ning
-I\udget will enable �'On to put up just
os mnr:h 08 the family will need of
ench .fruit Bnd vl'getable.
A stiff collar thllCdoesn't fit is even

more uncomfortable on B horse than
it ie on a furmer. Watch the teams'
l!houltlel:B during Bummer work.

'

':allve you given your farm a name
:ret? Rave your county agent see- that
it is x:egi!;tered.

�B&SKA BREEDER SELLS
-,;

"DUROCS "IN KANSAS
__,_, .

.

Please stop' my ail now rumling
In. Kansas� Farmer and Mail &
'Breeze Q;nd Nebral!lka' Farm-JollI�
"nal. 1t -!lure lIrOUCl\t . results.. I re
('�ivl!d inquiries" from·' !leTerll di.f�
ferent states in: one ·day. I I!ent
five' I!IOWfL.:to one,' part".- llTi·ng ·in ..

.: �aIl8aR.-<··J; am, iln;v:ing real )u�k
wifh 'my B{lring' .pigs.-'-B,· F: H:en

. riellfl, Dil�r,. Neb.' Breeder of
])uroc HogI!!...�24.

j SPECIAL RATES
For- pu"ebud lI"'eoto,,1< 41eplQ ·aol

vertl.lnlr 40 cent� lIer aPr.. line tor
each infJertibn. �Unlmum nunlber of
'line. accepted:' flve:--

·FlELBMISN
:KJ\NSAS-John W. Joh:"�on. Calpper

F�rm Ptes8, '::"opeka, Kan.
-MrsI!!OURJ'--"Je�.e R. John80n, Ht7"
Wall'lhelm' Bldg., Kanoa. City, Mil.
Advertising copy may be changed

as 'often as desired. '

All changes of copy mUMt be or
uered and flew �opy fU,rni'Hhed by ad
�ertililer and Rent either to F'teldman
or direct to Livestock Department.

W. J. (JODY, III......ger.
LlTeII�Gk Dept:. Capper Farm l'ret!8,

Topeka. Kansas.

:;� t��ebu��'( o�os���IC�';�I/=���.Dgw�I��e��i
once to R. lV. CUIIUIINS. PRESCOTT, ��,

��:� . .w...l�RED POLLS. Choice young bullo atid helteri( r rDVROO JERSEY BOGS. Write for prices and descrIptions. 'iWEANLiNG PIGS AND FALL BOi\lS,-t-=�c�ha�s�.�M�orr�I�.o�n�&=So�n�,�p�h�IIl",IPS�b�ur�g�·=:::::;::lit'Registered, Immuned Duroc8,.. Shipped on ap-
prova.l ai-Hi a year to pay. Write tor photo- POLAND. (JHINA BOOS·

t
!

graphs.. STAl'ITB BRO�.ERi!. Abilene, -Ko•. DEMiNG�1 1-

Gilts, Boars-LONGS'-;-Glhs,Boars �'fr::��:::�a;:"b}":lr�f;���eA5?ort�r5�� N�;��':�! . ,

�i��r�!!rJ�f�;)it>:i��;nJ�I��r���:�t �:a�i!r:!!:�I� b;:��d Deming Ranch, Oswego. Kan. H. 0": Sheldnn, Mllr_.1
aD'd 1mmun.<l: .AtlU",•• J_e.Lon, .. Se•• , ElIswMth,K.. • ��_ MONAGHAN & SCOTT'S REVELATOR ,

R&L BOARS (JBl!lAP Grand champion a.nd sire ot ch'amPion,,; by•

11)' Waltem.y..,.·s OIalll t29003. The kind thAt malt.. LllJera tor, dam Lady Revelation·. Bred ,..W8.,the tarmer aud 'breedet" tile mOlit money. lmmuDoo. gUts, boar!', fan pigs by or bred to Revefa.-
R.�I.te"'�. '�:P;�.:n�'il=ric!UiI. Kan.

tor. Monag� Ai Scott. Pratt. Kaa.:;
POUNDS. either sex, by Deslpor and CI-I
<otte, .fr. Few Deslrnor and Gleotta 1r. cUts bred to,
Ll6.rawr·R....l&UOn. Tho OUQJoot and Cbockere-Berl-

rtags, at. rarmer prices. J. R. Hoult8!. aem, ItUI

������=��=���=�.'I!(.J�.SPOTTED POLAND (JRDiA H.0G8
�������__�__� ����� f(
SPOTTED POUNDS. Bred 80wl', $2l'.6'0:,.�.Fall boa",. $12.50. We""Ungs, $8.50. Trios. U5.' ," JE1tra YeArling bo'8.r. $!!5. T. L. Curtts. Oaalap, 1(&8.,

�

�
- 1

I

livestock Classified Advertisements

CHESTER WlIlTE HOGS !
� 1',
Wiemers' Cbester Wbltes .of;
Immuoed, growthy fall boors. $22.50 and up. ..J'iloet t
cbolce ,pring boar plg8 weaning time $12.50 an. liP.:Stata ftlir vrinnlng blood lin..: Free cln:ular. W•
ship C. o. D. on aDprOyal. ."

fiHenry Wlem"' .....
·

Diller. (Jeff��'" «;10-) Jifelt1n �
. . ·f'

nUROC MALES-
II)' 'out' 'I!!""oation bred .Ire.. $20 to $25. Good bone.length and qunUtJ. Hati IIDkt 1)1 '8'1 Kansu COUD-
Uea. Spring phiS. W.f'tt& .�

J. E, Weller, H'olton, Xan5M

VALLEY SPRINGS DUROOS •

Boars. all n�08; BOWS bred for ...,rlng farrow: anyIIlo,nIllDe. ....nted. lmmunei registered, gun'&n�dbreel1el'H. 'Yen'a, Ume to pay, .-
E. J. BIb,•• BI�rn1ngton. K_.

Ltv.ESTOCK A:UCTIONPRS
. MANAGERS.

AND 8AL11:

da••. T. McCulloch
I;fv""toclk A."tlon"';r .

Clay CenJe... Kanaas

NOTE
OUR NEW
CLASSIFIED
:-'SECTION',-

--
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The Starsand ····Stripes Should'Flj
,

Over Every ·American Home!
'

I
I

,
, '

Show Your Colors! Let the world kno�'you are
true Americans and proud of it! Let the Stars and
Stripes, the. emblem of free'dom, fly in the breeze'
as sil�nt testimony of your patriotism and a. ohal-

'

lenge for the protection of our, rights and, honor. .

•

/

'"

; ,

. -;-

.�'OJ4 Glory"
/

LOTlg'May--:lt'Wav��. . . - � ..�. . ,�. "' .

:This Is Your Flag-and M:YRag •. LetU_jS��d:Yo.i J\lli\gIe�i��nFlag
· Ey�ry red-blooded, living, breatning individual: in

'

Gp4's .:Country�· B�lie�i�g that ;o�· want an American Flag---:rine big enough so that' it
· United States 'of America-who loves 'his country, should fly a flag over can be seen from {-distalice-:.,..we urge you 'as a subscriber to take advan-'
· Iiis. home: 'oie 'Glory is 'the emblem, that stands for. peace. It's tl1�'sigu /rage of this liberal o'ffer. 'The'flag we will send you is'3 'feet by 5 feet,
·

that means. �l;ee<;lom and I�berty. forvall humanity. From Vancouver Bay' 'hand' sewed, warranted fast· colors, absolutely; rain proof' and'guaranteedto the Dverglades of Flonda, and from .the rock-rfbbed coast .of Maine. not.to jade. ,It's. a 'fiag we Jake' pride. in giving YQU,. and y(lU 'should taketo t�e sun-klssed shores of Southern California; tha American: Flag-tl)e prfde in receivlngIt, ,Kl,tnsas Farmer and Mail & Breeze will send you' an
·

Sta,rs and f.'itripes-;-is, reverenced by' .every human being that .brea'thes the American ,flag, 'such as descrtbed abovc,-FREE and POSTPAID" with a"air of freedom and' liberty, Everyone 'of us respects, reveres and'. loves:
.

one year subscription not your own for $1.00 .. This' is' one of·t.he most lib-9i� .qio�Y. ';We j()v� ':Wha;t -it has stood. for, in tJ��. past, we love 'what" it, eral offets we have ever made to our subscrtbers and owtrig. to the' popu-.�t.!in9!:l.for. �oda�, .and each .a:l)d. e:very. day. we Ij.�e proud to . live !m<!e� the :'Ia.ritY.of thts big, beautifut 'flag" we' urge you, as a 'subscriber, to take ad-'protection of the Stars and Stt:1pes. Whatever ourcreed, oue-religton.tour vantage of. th,is"(lffer at once., /l'elJ Y9ur neighbors about this .offer, get.poliUcs, we should' all b� loyal American. citlzens: true' to 'our 'frl'eIi.ds.. them to take advantage 6f it too' so that 'every 'Home in YQur ·n�ighbor-.91lr.:.GQunfry !ind our lf1ag-.tI1e; eii.!.ti\em o,{ just,i.�e: ,We should acknowl-' hood will, b�ye .a new; .. clean" Flag"'iR�irielIJ,ber 'tllere ,is: not' much. tim�Ho,'edge, our .patciottsm. bY.·snowing "Old :

Glory," It will add "much to, the, waste if you get ,your, new .flwg .before I�depen!ience. Day. You. WIll never..

h:ome;coming 'daY- ceieb'rations'j and y'ou. nee<Lit.for, National. Holidays �nd again have- 'tI:ie opportunity to get-such �a big bargahC 'Just think of it-'.� , 6tlier' local' cetebrationsrwhen the'Ame'riclin : Fra� i� indispensable.
'

we w�ll �en� you, " _"�'

. ·'K��Fa.:!�,··.:'�r:.�cI. Ma1
. .l:.�,:�;e-e�e·, l"y�� :.'. -':1 AJ::�:L ·,·$"'1',"0, ,0,< .:.'. '.;'; '"...•

,r

, •. ".FOR',: ..= .,

('

Ameriw,.F.lag,· Size 3x·S:�feet.
.

.

,

' ",.. 1.'.--
''''''',
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.-. - � - - - - - '_' - - - - - - _ - - -- - - - ,_ - - - - -

_-,,;USE 'THIS' ,'FL'A' G" C,O.l:/.PON·' :I.p" .. ·. '�$' 1" 0:--0' :8-'·••' .. -,
", -, "

'. '

I . ,I�... �Kan�as' Farmer and Mail &: Breez"e, T�peka, Kansas - -I
I

- to Coupon
- Encl�sed find $1.00 -to cover my one-year subscrtption to the, Kansas' Farmer lind Mail. I '

.
-

-

.

.

& Breeze, piease send me at once FREE and POSTPAID 'one of your large Flags. :
.

'�
,\

'

I.�Name, ;'" ';-
, .: .. : . .'

l' ••.•.
:-- I, .

,.
-

I,
I -I

I
I
I

or Street No....•• : ./ � :
.

We Sta'n4
. the Risk.

Postofftce
'

:-: ;' State .

Kansas Farmer aDd Mail & Breeze, Topeka,�_Kansas"r
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/
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